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D . B. C O N O V E R  A N D
W allace Island, a t trac t ive  sum- 
nicr re so r t  ly ing  beside Salt Spring  
Island, .received p ro m in en t  m e n ­
tion in a recent issue of t h e 'L o s  
A ngeles  H e ra ld -E x p res s .  F o r  David  ’ 
B. Conover, p ro p r ie to r  of the  AVal- j 
• lace. Is land  resort ,  Avas in Holly-: 
w o o d  ;\t the  time , and received a ■
. very w arm : g ree t in g  f rom  screen 
s tar  Alarilyn Mcuiroe.
; M is s A lo n rp e  p lans  t W al-  '
: lace I s land  this su m m er— and it’s 
ju s t  possib le  th a t  the  tr ip  will be 
her  honeym oon . She m ay cur- : 
Tenily be seen . in ; ' 20th C en tu ry  \ 
J'o.x’s m e lod ram a  " N ia g a ra '’.
0
T he Story
Mr. C onover  to ld  the  s to ry  of 
-Marilyn M o n ro e  to T h e  VReview:'
FilFMBjiii
: AAt I 'ulford Inn on Wednesday, '
I'ob, 18, ,a Fulfbrd committee of Salt, 
•Spi-ing; Island Chamber of Com- 
niercC was organized. President is 
: J. Grossart and the., secret.ary,., Mr.s,
: .Mex McManus.'
Sub-committee heads were tippbinl- 
I'tf -as follow.s: investigation as to 
constrtiction of fishcrmaii’,s wharf at 
Fill ford, Andrew S tevens ; lighting 
, system for Beaver Point, Tlios, B u t t ; 
improvement ' o f f o a d s ,  Alex Mc- 
..Manus; plticing, of additional, lights 
for Inilford Harljor, Jack Frtiser, 
Turkey Dinner 
The m e e t in g  was itreceded by a 
turkey dinner w i t h  ,30 residents of 
South Salt .Spring atteniling,
It was (Iccitlctl to hold nionthly 
dinners and meetings cwery third 
Wodne.sdtiy, alternating :it r-’ttlford 
Inn and Mary Lee’s .Snack Shop. 
The next one will he held on March 
18 ,it 0..I0 p.m. at Mary Lee s .Sn.ieh 
Shop. Re.sidents should phone Mrs. 
.A, McMantts at Ganges ,HX for 
reservtitions, If  n o t  convenient to 
,'itlend the d inner ,  till residents who 
,are intere.sted in ways tind nietin.s to 
iniltrcive the eommunity are welcome 
to attend the meeting, .Anyone w is h ­
ing' to join the. Chamlier (if Goitt- 
merce should con!ticl Mrs, Alex Mc> 
Manns, the secretary.
M A R IL Y N  M O N R O E
, -—V ic to r ia  T im e s  Gut.
as  fo llow s: V
■‘D uring ' the  >var I was a public 
re la t io n s  pho tog raR her  for th e  U.S. 
-Air Force . In  1945, w hen  I was 
s ta t io n ed  a t  Culver C ity  (a t  H a l 
Roach  S tudios)  , I  w a s  a ss igned  to 
a p h o to g ra p h ic  mission a t  R eg ina ld  
D e n n y 's  .P ilo tjess  P la n e  factory.: 
AA^hile ta k in g  som e p ic tu re s  : iii tlie 
fac to ry , r>; noticed a n : Tinsually: 
pho togen ic ; y o u n g  lady w o rk in g  on 
th e  : a sscm bly  line. , H er  name, was 
N o n n a  Jean . She co n sen ted  to 
scyeraF:])ltotographL,:'J:Tliese tu r n -  
:edrbutj(sa(;gdQd,jlWsked hCpAf'she, 
w ould  c o n s id e r . professional m o d ­
e l in g  and tha t  1 would  help h e r  get 
s ta r ted .  .A week la te r  .she quit 
h e r  job  and began n u u le l ing  for 
m e A ; A,,', 4 / :  jAy: .:F:vX;'c'J. A 
' ;“She_' \yorkcd; with •' hie :Aseveral 
m o n th s .  - D u r in g  this: t im e  l  ccjach-: 
h e r ::and  in trodneed  her t o !'mtiny 
w e ll-know n . H b llyw ood  p h o to g ra -  
lihers. I t  w as no t  long  b e fo re  she 
w as  Avorking,: for Aiidre de D iencs 
(L i f c ) ti n d A’a i e n t i n o : S e r ra  ( M e n 
of D is t in c t io n ) .  Ju s t  befo re  1 w en t 
over.seas • in a conibat cam era  'unit, 
h e r  face aiipciired on four m a g a ­
zine covers  in one tnon th  and  her 
career ) in , professiontd ; modeling 
w a s 'w e l l  um ler way.
“W h e n  I w en t  oversctis 1 never 
saw  Normti J can again and  soon 
lo s t  t rack  of h e r— as I did not. r e ­
tu rn  to com m ercial p h o to g ra p h y .  
.After leaving the  service a t the. 
end of the. wttr, my wife and I 
m oved to  B ritish  C olum bia. We 
m ad e  p u r  hom e on W a l l a c e  Is land  
and  begtin de.veloiiing a reso r t .
“ .Six years  passed by. T h e n  last 
m o n th  while visit ing  in C alifornia , 
iny wife noticed m y  n am e  in a 




Many friends throughout 
the Gulf Islands were de­
lighted with the announce­
ment by His Excellency the 
Right Hon. A^incent Ma.ssey, 
C a n a d 11 ’ s G ov er n o r-G en e r a 1, 
that Elvan L. AA'alters, 'Cub- 
ma.ster of G a n g e s ,  Salt 
Spring Island, had been 
awarded the Medal of Merit, 
for good services to Scout­
ing. The Governor-General 
is Chief Scout for Canada.
The announcement was 
made on the occasion of the 
anniversary of the birthday 
of Lord Baden-Powell of 
Gilwell, founder of the Scout 
movement.
km  WILL
t m m M E
R esidents of Sidney need feel 
no concern over recent changes 
in  the former S.S. and M .A. tax 
which many felt m ight l educe or 
elim inate provincial governm ent 
financial support to villages.
The Review  w as assured on 
W ednesday m orning by Prem ier 
W . A. C. Bennett, head of Brit­
ish Colum bia’s Social Credit gov­
ernm ent, that villages w ill re­
ceive from  the governm ent in 
the future fully as much financial 
aid as in the past.
“W e w ill pay to the V illage of 
Sidney in  the future at the same 
rate as w as paid previously under 
the S.S. and M .A. tax or at the 
rate of $7.50 per capita— w hich­
ever is  greater,” w as the re-as­
suring prom ise of Prem ier B en­
nett.
To Soar
Population of Sidney is expected 
to increase by about 90,000 this year. 
The new influx will reside in a series 
of niodern hoiue.s on the Eas t  Saan­
ich Road for a time. Later, they will 
move to more, conuuodious (luartcrs, 
where food and w ater  are more 
readily available. Each of the 90,000 
new arrivals will take his place 
among the already imposing poptila- 
i io n  o f  Sidney Duck. Farm.
H arold  G. Kcnnaird, proprietor of 
the farm h a s , installed a battery of 
h robders  to accohtmodate the large 
:nttmber of . birds which :w ill . find : 
their way. to'.; tahle.s : in honics) across: 
.the:,.country. A')’.''
, : T h e : new cc|tiipment- inc.ltule.s, fully , 
autoinatic .,niachines; \\4iich ' dp 'every 
jipssiblcooperation in the .raising of  
diicks. :with;: the .  exception : of ' layiiig 
fthe,eggs.y:Thc::eggs are;placed in;the 
i machinesi>2.000 a t  a time. :The egg 
|:Is ;4hcn 4teatcd,:: .cboiedF turned; and 
I hatched.
j :; 'I'he .system is .entirely inechanical 
.ancl the dtick, . which emerges 'from 
'the itrbcess is - the criterion::of „effi- 
'■'ciency.;:;
; ln  addition to the: provisiotV o f ,ex- 
: t:ensivcf; ncwA' criiiiph1cnt.;:;Afr. ' Ken- 
,tiaird,,: :has :also;; made considerable 
improvenients. to the entire farm ad-, 
ministra tion. Facilities : for packing 
have Iieen constructed: and the, re-, 




Longer Boat | 
Service Seen I
— From Anacortes
C onstruc tion  c rew s have c o m ­
pleted the rebu ild ing  of the fed­
eral g overnm en t whtirf at S idney  
i in p repara t ion  for service thi.s 
I siiring by the C .P .R . front V an ­
couver tnttl the Sttite of W a s h in g ­
ton l' 'erries from .Anacorte.s.
T h e  Review is in form ed th:it an 
inimeditite start will be made at 
reconstr t ic tion  of the smtill lireak- 
wtiter which p ro tec ts  smaller botu.s 
at the wliarf. .At p resen t sm ne in­
convenience is reporte il by bo a t  
o p e ra to rs  in c lam bering  up o n to  
the w harf  from the ir  vessels. T h is  
will lie co rrec ted  as co n s tru c t io n - is  
pushed.
It is unders to o d  th:u the .Ana- 
cortes-S idney ferry  will o p e ra te  
th is  year  from the luiddle of .Ajtril 
until the m id d le  of O ctober ,  a 
longer  period of service tlian in 
recen t  years. I t  seem s likelyg ac ­
cordingly. th a t  considerab ly  m o r e  
passengers  will be  carried  this, sea ­
son. T h e  C .P .R .’s Ss. .Princess 
Elaine is scheduled to  s ta r t  a r r iv ­
ing at, S idney on .Sunday.: April 26.
Meads W .A ,
M.A’.“ Fo.x Island’', recently ac- 
qtiired by Culf Islands Ferry Co. 
(1951), Ltd.. at present lies in Abc- 
toria and will shortly undergo a 
necessary refit. : The Review was 
told on Monday by. Gavin C. Mouat 
]:of Ganges, president o f  the compan\% 
j The superstructure: will b e , complcte- 
l ly ,streamlined .and niodernized, mak­
ing the vessel s tntable ' for. use a.s a 
Terry :ih:;ihis areap he said.; The hull 
a n d : 1)0 wer::,plant; arc today; ih; very 
satisfactory condition.
: ; ;Mr. ; AI6uat; said tliat his; hopcMind 
jcxpcctationjis, thai;Thg;ship' inayj gb 
into : seryicw.this .'jsuinnier ’cbnnecling 
A'estivius .Bay. o n . Salt :Spring, Island 
with Crofton on A^ancouvet- l.sland. 
iTtunchitig, p f  fthis Terryylink; ‘isAdc- 
:pcndent; cm the attitttilc of the Do- 
luinioh: gpvernment io providiiigAthe 
'necessary: whiirfsland,;thcVitrpviiicial 
goyerniiient;;regardin'g: a;; subsidy,; he 
explained, kfu: AAlouat; is hopeful 
that, a satisfactory agreement 'may lie 
.reached', w i t h' A t h e,: : goveriinien 
; shortly.'.A,,;. ■ .)
INVASION OF 
ISLAND LOOMS
v'riiis week-end six tennis, or some 
,50 litisketbitlkTS in all, will repay ,n 
visit made loctilly by the Ganges 
Migh teams a month tigo, 'Two jim- 
ioii teams will represent gnides \T1 
iind AT 11 friun the I'iitrieiti Bay 
Annex while two imermediiile : and 
two senior tettmswill go from grades 
X to N IL  :T'eanis will leave on the 
9: ;i,ui, Terry, a n d , reittni; id ,'l p.m. ; • ;,
IJ;'
' A ■
Le is u re;:; I si and s ,La u g ht.e r
AN ISLAND STORY BY;THE:LATE;F. W. MARSH ;
.'V, man liii.s to he ndinilidtle to iip- 
liri.'ciate'both sides in .a relationshi|’ 
like tliiit,': , ' \ r i lm r ; is; iidaiitahle. : Me 
hiid; learned t(;i iday lii.s. son’s ; siixit" 
|ilioiie and iierl'ormed with it in an 
Prehestrii wit hind a 'w eek , Me' had 
been li pianist its tvell as a:ear|ientei 
and a gardener,
1 l e f  eporied : to i'|B his exiierienee 
ill a Ffdl Spring spirittiiilisi seiinee:’. 
''T 'liere; were si.x of tts aronml the 
table in the diirknest. ,\ nntsiciil 
horn, htminom; on the rim id' the liip 
end. t'ose to the eeilitp,' and wiggled 
itronml thiu'e, it e.'mie down slowly 
imd slithered behind my b.iek, be- 
tytee.n, my K:gs, ,ill o i i r  the I'l.we
'Tltid wa.'i bewildering enongli, Imi 
when a , st'eond hjmmons flute rose 
.U'.iigl.t t ./ ill. , . dill)., ..Illl .\hi ;,lk d
,'Aliiioii ivnties liver the rnoimlains' I 
held m y : hreatli . in iptotiishmeiti.
’’riiid 'a  jg ib,,
' . ' 'f T ' >. *t ‘ * s 11 m 111 : JI s IJ 1 t |k i i< 11' 11 • 11 »♦ j *
son who: had ; drowtted, 1 don't, know 
how to explniii it," Atlluir r.»iil, 
“bui thiit's what 1 saw.”
A T E A  P A R T Y  
AVheri an tmemoiioiial posinuister 
like Arthur I'kiton sits nibbling 
clmeolate (Mke and Tells ,von a tbinp 
like (Iiai in front of his diseerning 
yointH' wife, . yon , believe it. W e all 
ttibl'iled, ehoeoI.Tte :eake and • several 
fContirined bit I'wtfe Five!
A/er XI .  1 1 : ; ■ ; :
T H E  POSTM ASTER
; ’J'ht' I'kitotts; lived; in ti large boiise 
whirli A rthur .EatoiFluid .reiiiodelleil 
himself i l l : the*; hours he could sjiare 
from; t'ostmasteriiiiT a t ' F langes.; lb -  
fore, hiAeanm to Clanges, he had lived 
at b’tilforrl llarlior, so he had wit­
nessed, w h a t  might be called both 
sides of Salt .Sjtring l.slitnd. b’ov 
Giiitges and b'nlford Iiad oiiee betm 
fighting ivonlSf t’acli to the o ther--  
in football, in bnsiiies.s and in poltii- 
eal manoenverings.
THIS PAID OFF




. ' \nother Kevlew:elas.sified:jiiit 
.seller: in. touch, w ith ' buyer,', to 
the ■.satisfaction of lioth. ;; ’ :,
Simply P hone  j;
' ■ S I D N E Y  2 8 "  ' ' ■ j
A eom iic ien t ad lake r  will no te  
ytmr rednest.  Call in a t  you r  
eonvenienctt and pay  the  m od- 
X'fit C
A":
Early Photo " •
S e a ' ' ; M i g f i t ' ; A j
i t  i.s 42 years .since feverish activi­
ties in Britain heralded the coming 
coronation of King George and 
Queen Mary. Many residents of the 
area were in London at that time. : 
W. J. Miller, 18S1 F ifth  St., cast, 
his mind biick to that time when he. 
found in some old paiiers this week 
two large sketches depicting the 
I'.'oyal Navv coronation pngi'anf at 
Spithead in June 1911, The sketches 
are now at The Review office and 
may be examitted by any who are in­
terested in that disjilay of sea power.
Mr. Miller had served on the gttn- 
hoat, Redwing, prior to the review. 
,\t the time of this display he was 
already in Canada, D uring  tlie First 
AVnrbl W ar  he was back at Plymmith 
with the land forces, He was then 
a m em ber  o f  the C.E.F, ; : ;
VICTORY '̂
BRENTWOOD
Members of the Brenlwuiod llad- 
Uiinlou;; Club certainly :'had.: their 
share of honors at the AV'ictoria l.awn 
T en n is  ami l la d m in lo n : Club, on 
Siditrtlay night, • ; ; : ; :
Fleorge Lane; .won his third/'eon- 
seeutive' tri|)le title, l ie  eainttred; the 
men's single,s’ crown, teamed with 
Rom Knott to A eap tu re ; the ineit's 
donliles cltanijiionshi)), and jiaired 
with, M r,‘I. Joyce; .MacDonald to win 
in the m ixed  dottble.s, ,
M r s .  MacDonald also figured in 
two other chlimiiinDHlTips; .kite won 
the women's iloubles w'ilh Airs. 
Muriel Kiioti, also the women’s 
‘'itigles,
Mrs. P. .''hilmoei iiaired witli Mrs 
V'l f.Aiok'Ti'iwin the women's handi­
cap doubles.
BRENTWOOD 
;B'AY'BTOREtV :'  ̂
R E M O D E L L E D  ': '
Mr, and Mrs. A1 Vfckera, of 
the B ren tw o o d  Bay StorCv have 
ndverliHcd, on a n o th e r  p ag e  of 
thifi ncwHpapcr, a Rreeting to  
cus tom cra  to  coinc and  Inapeci 
the ir  rem odelled  a tore  on  Tlnirs- 
day, F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y  of thin 
wecfr. Coffee an d  tea  will be
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AVilliam T odd ,;  Alunro Road, 
Patr ic ia  B.ay,will head th e ’ Saanich 
P en insu la  C red it  U n ion  for  the 
u e x t  year. A M r. T o d d ’s; appoint-- 
m e n t  w as luadc a t  th( a n n u a l m e e t ­
in g ,o f  th e  o rgan iza t ion  on T h u r s ­
d a y  even ing  at ihe  K.P: H all,  Sid- 
I ney, .A record a t te n d a n c e  w'a.s oh- 
j, served. ■
I M einbers  heard  an add ress  by 
I M rs. V.  M. R odger ,  s e c re ta ry  of 
t h e  B.C. Credit  U n ion  [.^eague, 
w ho  spoke on school sav ings  p ro ­
grams.:;
M A Culbert, of the  office of 
the  insiicctor of Credit U inons, 
com m ended  the off icers  on the 
good  condition of this b ranch .
U th c r  ol fleers elected w ere; 
su |)ervisory co m m ittee ,  G eorge 
Mailleue, who takes  the  iilace of 
W . J. .Skinner, D. B u tle r  was 
electeil to retilacc I'.. Btishey, re- 
t i r i II g from t h e c red i I co in nd 11ce. 
In iilace of J. C. G raham  on the 
s.'iine com m ittee  is R, Shillitfo.
Ed, 1-ogan and A. A lexander  re ­
tired from the d irec to rsh ip .  Elec.t- 
ed for th ree  years w ere  Mr, L ogan , 
R, G, Co1|dlts; and for two years  
w ere  R. Ridge and G, R. Nunn, A
Reid Ts;’Named"':
A s , ; ,  D e l e g a t e : : : : . ; : ; : '
At a . mectiiigy (if the ;1fishernten’.s 
Uninri held reci'iitly In flii' K.l ',  l liill, 
Presiilenl Reg, Payne o f  DeepTAove 
slated Ihnt; the late fitienitig' of the 
halibut season was n o t  to; iienalize. 
sinaller' halibttl; boats bid to eon- 
serve the early.'fish.
(lordon; J. R e id . was .elected dele­
gate to the ninth minnal eonveiitiiin 
to be held at Vancouver, March 9 
to,;M, „ A " '
Saauich council on : .Vfonday eve­
ning enlarged on a previous decision 
tb iirotest Saanich ;School District 
No. 63 estimates for 1953.
T h e , council will ask the,,:a rb i tra ­
tion board to; find out why, Saanich 
assessuients: ? have , been increased 
while Centrrd Saanich assessment^ 
have been' decreased fhis iybar;.. ::
/' Miinicipal: Clerk JohnABy T ribe  cxA 
plained; to, /the Acouncil bn:''M;6iiday 
;evcn jug: that: ;t:his, Aaltcraliori;' o f  :ts- 
sessmentC'has; restdted , in 'a';vccluction 
o f : tliFTiewAniuidcipality'F'lassessinent 
by,;',$36.000.,: ,:Thc'"Same assessment; 
brings :' . Saanich assessment ' tip , by: 
more:, than ,$200,000. . he, e.xplained.;. '
: :: ;:Thc::aSsessment'picture is; reflected 
in The iniill. r a t e : for.; this vear, :,added 
Mr. Tribe.
,;: :Spcaking ,tof : the: .school; bonrd’s: 
cstivnates,; Councillor L;: I-f.; Pass- 
nibre.iacting-Tecvo, coiiuucnted : A'For 
'.scinie reason ,or other. Saaniclt School 
District , estiinatcs , did not .Aseeui : so 
staggering.’’; Fto was, comparing them 






At a public meeting in Sidney 
school on Monday evening, the 
village’s proposed new zoning by­
law was discussed; by D. Sparling, 
chairman of the zoning commis­
sion. N o objection was voiced by 
the .public.,";; 'A
FEESEIT; liiLES
'ITie Victoria Camp of the Gideon’s 
Interntdiniial in Canada, under the 
chairmanshiii of b'rank lltinler, held 
a iiresenlation service at the Rest 
Haven j|os|iital, .Sunday aliernoon, 
Feb. 22. Sixty new Gideon Bibles 
were iireseiited to the husiiilal by 
Everette Brown. Tlie Bibles were 
received by the administrator on be­
half o f ' th e  board , 's ta ff  and patients. 
The 11 representatives of the Vic­
toria Gideon : Cam|) iiresenl .went t 
F rank Ifunter. Johii .Stewart, l,tver* 
etfe Brown, Ken Jennings, L, M, 
Sluinlz, :M,I„A, from y e r m m ,D ic k  
Goodwin, Retlge lloweriiig.A AH 
Richards, I la rry  Piuiniaui; Clayttnt 
('‘rotik aitd George l.eggotb ;A 
The, Gideott’fi Interuatioual of Can­
ada are inaking a defin ite  eoidrlbu- 
tioti' to ,lhe;;slreugth:;df the: iiiilioii, by 
niakjiig the] Will'd «of Gml aviiilable 
to a large s e g m e n lo f  the iinimlaiion 
UK they; place, the Billie' in lins’pitids, 
sehoolH,; hotels,; sh ips ,;' )ilmtes and 
olliei', p l a c e s ,T o  dale, iiiore than a 
'million new cornes, of the: llible ami 
New Testament have been iilaeed in 
the various instilntieitis of Canada: 
'■I’he Society a.s a whfile; has placed 
over three and a ha lf  million Bililes 
nnd over 1'2 million Teslamcnis,
By <kiiit, M. I);",’\ .  Darliu)?,
La Jolla, (.'tdifot Ilia, : , 
. le iu g i :  l|.l,', Illl.ueil ,0 lai;,l, jo i l  
idtould know ihat Genrne' is ip his 
very stn ightly' ”d '8 ,, sjiry;,beeaiise of 
bbe early l i f e ;as ii,, eowliaml in ; New 
/.e.il.iiid, .wiiiili lie .later e,M;lianged 
foi; longb yeiiry, sjieiit. among' sheet), 
abiiriijiiit's,' and; widbdiie.v in : letrren
Qiii eiidaml, ;\ii'itra1!a. ,A
I.'rnru h ' ‘re hr ijjiyr.'Ued to p hoUle
stead iitr the ■ Rocky Momilaiu foot­
hills of Allwrla. where lie raised beef 
for ceidi! jier pound, and tradeil 
a i>onnd of butter for a hiiireut, ’'fhis 
last was the Ipngetit time away from 
bis helo'Ced iiett, when  finally, a f te r
V.i'Jvir*'' '
i,iiihed dill, he came to th e 'sh d re sm f  
the 'l.ltilf: Islands in ;Ge.orgia; .RtrailR, 
Here he liuill. hniiHelI, a, boat, wliieh 
he .sails ttmler all eveather (pmditionK 
into, the;; myriad liarhors ttnd f jordsi 
eovesA tmd inlets,' .that' eomtirise the' 
j o.ouiL.vuile liritisli t, olnuihja coaHal 
I line,;: Me flies. I he,, ’’Skull and CrosH- 
j bomiH" at hi,s jieak, calls hiniself: a 
'pirate'' Iiy riglit |.if lineage, iinrl be,'̂  
caiti,; (,iur, neighbor,, ,
' .fleiu'ft'tr ,e>;j)lairi,ii th(ii he rcfilly; III!'* 
,eame ,a. pirate after; becoming ,he ir  to 
a eennirii;K’ old eMate .in lengland, id, 
Walslngham Priory, which, with 
man) tenanf farms, itfcUKlcd;ahhcy 
riiitis, .Mjiiror Ilonse, (20, bedrooms‘  ̂ ' 'yw • ■ 't'.» ■ s''
M O R R IS
’I'hc annual mceiiug of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliai-y to the Ciinadian Legion 
Branch No. 37 wa.s held in Mills 
Road Flail on M om kiv  evening, Feb. 
9. . • A";,''-.'
T h e r e  were 21 members and one 
visitor in iittendance. Mi's. S., N. 
Magee. .Sidney; and Mrs. A. McK:iy, 
John Dean P a rk  Road, were initiated 
liy Mrs. F. J. Allen, president. A 
The following-elected officers wcre 
installed hv Past; Pre.sident Mrs. M. 
Chappuis: president, Mrs. ; R . , J.
M o rr is ; first vice-president, kH'S- K. 
O. H e r r in g to n ; second :" vice-jiresi- 
dent, A:lrs. G: ; M cNeill; secretary. 
,M,)-.s. ; \V'. G." J a m e s ; treasurer, Mrs, 
N, Collin: sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. M: 
D uhuc: Sick and 'visiting, ;Mrs;; ;W.; 
Buckingham ;; Mrs. G; M cN eil l ,  so­
cial con;vencr;.:',,with: Mrs. A ,L: Grticc 
and Mrs. Millars as) as.sistaius; pre.sS 
corresponclent. /Mrs. AVA, Stewart. ,A• 
Zone, council reiiresentatives are 
Airs. F.AJ. Alleii./'Mrs.- Gcrrard , Mrs.'. 
M. .Smith and .Mrs. .S. Gordon.
.Mrs. h'. j .  Allen wa.s jtre.senled 
;Vrith her; jxist:;' |)resideht'k'pih; bjA ,M rs.: 
M. Chapi)ui.s and congratulated on 
her worthy effort.- for the ])asi twi.) 
'years.
;:; 'Anhuiil ::rei)bt-ts havF;'shq.wn.;;a; Aery, 
favorable : year. Mr.s. Buckingham 
di;ul visited a number of sick vet­
erans,;: as; J iad /‘M rs A; F.:,;J,,;:;A lien,;.; the 
previous , sick, visitbrA: Four;;iheinhet;s 
had. reprcsiintcd:' th F  ljrtuichAdii iVeG' 
eransA Day;: Jan,: 20.; visiting: and ;pfc-: 
seirtingiigifts. lo yeterans;;;)!) 'V ictoria 
hospital.:, At;;: the: tioncthisfon' Vf tihe' 
general, meeiirig;;;tca : wits served to 
liranch ihembers.' v:: (.'' 'A:";)';':,A'';!:'A'
H a r o ld  H. Leiither, chairm an of 
the luttiunal exeeutive com m ittee , 
Ctiiiadian Red Crn.s.s .Society, an- 
uouneed th i .sw e e k  that M arch  1 
has been designated a.s Red Cros.s 
Sunday, auil Satu rday , I 'cb ruary  
2.S a.s Red Cross Sabbath .
Ohservtuice (jf these  .special day.s: 
in churches and synagogues  
th ro u g h o u t  Canada and  the United 
State.s i)recedes the C anad ian  Red 
Cro.ss national aiipeal for funds 
which oireiis on M arch 2.
I n  C harge  of Drive 
C am paign  leaders for the  Red 
Cross in the ou tly ing  areas  follow: 
D eep  Cove, M r s .  H . A. FIorth;A 
h r lfo rd ,  Mrs. E. L acey ;  Ganges, 
M rs. I. M. Lees; Ja m e s  Is land , 
aVIrs. H. E. R o b e r t s o n : R oyal Oak, 
M rs. A . J . I ngrani a n d ; M rs. F. .S.; 
G re e n ; Saanichton, P o s tm a s t e r  A, 
J o h n s to n e ;  B ren tw ood , P o s tm a s te r  A 
P. B enn; Sidney, D on S m ith ;  A rd ­
more, M rs. M. C. Watt.s. '
C am paign  m anager  for all areas) 
ou ts ide  V ictoria  ik J. C; Nimi-no; 
secre ta ry , Mrs. M e  Burbidgtt. A :;
Trio of Scots 
Occupy Home At bAkimore
Enthusiastic : new ; residents A of; 
North Saanich are MrA a:-id M rs ; ' : 
George Bqrthwick and H ard ie  Phillip: 
who ; recently:: arrived hei-iiA frbni;; 
N brthT |o llyw ob(l,  /T h e y (a re j  rerid-;:; 
ing iii the foi-miir Cob Thorpe: home ; 
at /Xrdmorc which Mr. Borthwick 
reccnlly purchased.
All three were originally from 
Edinburgh. Scotland, where Mr. 
Borthwick and Mr. 'Phillip attended 
George Heriot's school together. 
Mrs. Borth wick graduated ' f r o m "  
Eflinhurgh Ladies’ College.
: M r . : Borthwick was for : more than 
25 years with the Motion Picture
Assdciati6n;’;\vhefU hij;;;wasAtrcasurcf,A
and l.'ilterly secretary-treasurer 'and: 
a member of the hoard of directors/ 
He served oversctis with the Royal' 
Scots in W orld Wtir 1.
' Mr,,::;Philli|)S:'is;::iii’ .'irchitect of note 
tind is :i;;Fellow o f : the;,',Aiu(;fic;in'::in-,:: 
s t i tu te ,;of.: ArchitectsA with;; many ' u p - ; 
table buildings to his credit.
’.riirough the co-opera tjon  of the 
Royal C anadian Navy, / ILM .C.S. 
P o r te  Qudbcc, will in au g u ra te  an 
ttnusutil hew  service to give b e l te r  
he.alth coverage  to  res iden ts  of the 
Gulf 1 slands. T he  new  service 
pniv ides  'm obile  chest X -n ty  for 
111 1 eitizens of 15, years  and 6 Vcr, 
T h e  e(|uipment is suiijilied th ro tigh  
funds I'aised hy  the  sale^ of T -B  
Chrifitnjas .Seals. i
The  lecltnici.an is .supplied by The 
Division of T-B  conlrolj hu t  the 
actual plan is be ing  carr ied  out 
by the Saanich and South  V ancou­
ver Island H ealth  Unit, w ith  Miss 
K, Layton, P .IL N . for  th e  area, 
and D r ,  A. N, Beattie, inedicnl 
health  officer. ; , '
M r . ; : ; G a ^ I a r 4 t ; ; :
Can’t Come
lliiii, P,;Ai Gaitlai'di,;fl,C,:minister 
o f ; linhlie 'works, JsAnimhle to; accept: 
the iiivilhlitiii of .Sjilni'y liiislnesH inep 
to diiiiier ill Hotel Sidiiey o n , oi
ahout;:'Mareh''3.‘; ' ' Uy-y-X:
T h i ;  minister has replied coitrteontt- 
ly ;;to,;the written A ill vhiit ion; as foh 
ll iws !
"1 wish to acknowledge your kiml 
letter of Fehntiiry 12 an«l 1 aih very 
iili|ireciaiiye of  yoiir invitation to 
attend the d inner nteeting iif the Sid- 
lu'y : JtttsiiiiiHsinerds;., ,A»so(‘,iati(3ti "on  
Tuesday cveningvRiareh 3,;
. '''Jtist; ill this time :it lit aljsblutely 
imiiossible. f o r ,me "to iiccept; ariy,:sneh 
engaMemeiils, as: we;)do ; ,not / know 
how long ihe;Mous(!:,wilI lie: in se«-, 
sion'Mnd ; if it , is sitliniG'in Y ia rrh ,  
vve will no d o u b t  he having niglu 
Re‘'sinns at that time. However, at 
some later , date I. would he very 
lia|»Iiy 10 iitleiid otte of your rueet- 
'ings.'' '' 'A' . ■;.■ ..
Reaches; $491.10;:,;:; ;' ' ;);:
I (,’irand, to ta l ( i f ; ilieA ;fnnd Taisttd 
|: l t i r o u g h o n l ; Cetitriik : Saanich;::"and
N’ c ,• f ty i; m , ri p- !i" f I y ' 1! I 'A ' c u j i ih j U i;'d' e f,;, 
j f o r t s ;,' o f ; ; i | te  t w o ; .v o lu n te e r ; fire 
I b rigades  rt'ii'elied the impo«in(f fig- 
uri.e of ' $401,10, whitdi sum 'w ill  he 
:j tu rned  over  to  the Sidney branch  
I Ol) tlie B ank  n f  M onireal,  It w i l l  
j lie fo rw arded  for the relief of flooil 
vietims in (Jreat Brita in  anil 
E n ro iie . , . ,,,. . ,, „
■ )■, c aLifoSnua;. '.'
Mr, nml Mrs. P.AEi Thorp of  
• KyauuH. •.u;e,,,vrMVoTsjn;:V.,ahl(:jrntaj,:,,,
; Al'hc Auxiliary Atii tim ;(3aiiadiaiT̂  i 
Legion, Branch No. 92, Ganges,
will sponso r  " a rrangem ent,s  at 
Ganges, Fulfifrtl, GaliauoV 'M a y h o U  
and AlAontlcr lshiiiils. : Local ;p.- 'hA. :A;' 
grottps will; ac t  as spbnspraA AMrs.^ ’̂; A' 
M oney  and Mr. P e te r s  will a t tend  
to  detailfi at S a tu rn a  Island.
The Schedule 
The .schedule :foll()ws:
Mar. 9— Ganges 1-3 p.m.; 7-9 p.m. ;
M ary  10— Ganges 9-12 a.m.; 1-3 p.m. "A 
M ar. 11-—Fulford  If  a rb o r  9-12 a . ih . ; )
Galiano ......  ,3-S p.m.
Miir, 12~-.GnIiand ...9-11 a.m.
M ayne Is land  ...... 1-3 p.m.
Mar. 1 3 - rP o r t  W as l i ih g to n :  A A
' I’mider .......... 9-12 a.m.
, 1,/:, fsati.irna ,.2-4 p.m,
M ar. 14—Bed well H a r h o r ;
;;'’':/;.A:A;A:'; S. P ender  ............ 9-11 a.m.
SUDDEN DEATH  
OFTEAGHER
It i s " with great regret that thn 
hoard of tniHiees of the SidtASpririg 
Ishtn*! sidiikd leiitiiinl ouASniukiyd 
the sudden death in ,St, Joseph's 
Hospital of Mrs,; Hehny;fr(Mi(i }siniUii,'
.W, home ecnmmnrs teacher.
In the short time Mrs. .Biniih had 
been with the sithool she lm<I iinaild 
a very real place for lierKcIf in tin.' 
rcgtird amlA affeGion of her fellow 
teachers,Atdthleiils imd inniiyA friends^,' 
by wltoni fdi(! will .hy ' gtonBy; nd«
/ J O I N S  B A N K  S T A F F  
.■\nn Diuis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Rhyn Dtivis, Switriz Ilay,':haf»A 
joiiuid the Mnff Ilf the .SidptAv hrimch 
o f the Bank of Mimtr*td.
. ' W E A T H E R "
S A A N I C H T O N / '
T h e  follow ing '' i«  t l ie ' 'm 'e teoro- ';  
logical TMhrd for w eek  A e n d in g   ̂
be  1)5 /22, furnished hy llo in in ion  
Kxperinicntid S ta t ion ;  
M;tkittnt»ti4eiiitA(Fidi,"'l6-27);,:,3,.47,5''-'A
Miliiidnm t(*mA (F eh ;  18-22) A; j i b :*A
M inhnum  on the  graM»:.;..J.;,:.vA,,2(),0A
S unsh ine  (hours);v.;.,.A...A,.;.,,';A„F.A32,2;:;A 
I V e i d p i l a t i i t i ) ' ' . ; ) , g ' A . . 9,34'A; 
SIDNICV ;
Supplitid by  the MoteorolciglttnlA; 
Diviidon. D ep a r ln icn t  of T ra n s p o r t ;  '
It '
I *'A!'p
I I (|j I
for w eek  end ing  b>h. 22,
1,7 „,'A.,'’' f  
' 1 ' , , A'-'t'FL. ’ ”<'M
A fax inn iin  te rn .  ( F e b .  22) ........... -
M in i m u i i i  l e m .  ( F e b .  IS) ..27,2  . i 'i4 |
Menu tem p era tu re  ....................... 39,7
Precinitation Giiebe»t
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HIGH SCHOOL BACKS 
FLOOD RELIEF
Last week, high school students 
lent tlieir support to the Flood Re­
lief drive and were able to turn over 
a substantial sum to F ire  Chief G. 
A. Gardner.
A penny drive at Patricia Bayi 
netted $40.64; a room to room col­
lection by senior grades brought in 
another $25. and a s taff  contribu­
tion of S35 brought the school total 
to just over the $100 mark.
To Celebrate 54th Anniversary
SAFE SUBSTITUTE FOR CASH 
USED BY MODERN TRAVELLERS
“A b ig  roll o f  bank -no tes  m ay 
/ no t  be a heavy load, b u t  it cer- 
t a in l jq c a n  weigh you down w h en  
you trave l.” says Jo ck  Jo h n s to n ,  
local B ank  of M o n trea l  m anager .  
P ickpocke ts  and  sneak-tfiieves are  
a lw ays ready  to  catch th e  t ra v e l ­
ler w i th  his gu a rd  down. And cash 
th a t ’s s im ply  mislaid m ay never  
be recovered , ' e ither.
“T rav e l le rs '  C heques are  the safe
cash—b u t  only to  the person  whoJ 
buys them . T h e y ’re w orth less  to  J 
anyone else and. if mislaid or  
stolen, can be replaced.”
If you are con tem pla ting  a jo u r ­
ney in the near future, you will be 
wise to take Mr. J o h n s to n ’s ad ­
vice and put your m oney in to  B. of 
M. T rave lle rs ’ Cheques b e fo re  you 
go. W h y  not d rop  into y o u r  B. of 
M. branch and enquire  a b o u t  this 
service today. T ra v e l le r s ’ C heques
and  m odern  w ay to  ca r ry  m oney  | can help you en joy  a rea lly  care- 
on a trip. T h e y  a re  convenient as free holiday. ***
TOMATOES— Royal City, Choice, 20-oz., 2 for 39c  
Pure STRAWBERRY JAM— Malkin’s Best, 4 ’s 89c
MACARONI— Catelli’s, i- lb . pkgs., 2 for ... ..31c
PORK & BEANS— Malkin’s Best, 1 5 -o z .; 4 for 49c 
—  WE DELIVER —
BAZAN BAY STORE
M r .  and Mrs. S. P u g h ,  .
E A S T  SA A N IC H  R D . at M cT A V IS H  ‘ — P H O N E  150
MR. A N D  M R S. B E R T R A N D  S K A IF E
F o r m e r  w ell-know n  res iden ts  of Sidney, Mr. and  kirs . B e r tran d  
Skaife, will ce lebra te  the ir  54th w edding  an n iv e rsa ry  on Sunday. 
M arch  1. a t  their hom e in S tra thcla ir .  .Vian. B o th  are repo r ted  in 
good h ea lth  for the occasion. • .
.7. 7:77
77.' 7:.7'77, .7'77''.:i- ■7-7 j'
FIR MILLWOOD..............................2 Cords $10.95
MIXED MILLWOOD...:.......:.. : . . : . . . . . . . . 2  Cords $8.00
SAW55UST, l y i  units (bulk onlyp..................$8.75
AGRICULTURAL SAW DUST, 1 V2 units .:.. .:$3.50■■
■ 7 » 7■7 7,7 i;7:' ■
7"77,'7' .4
■'■’■■jC;,-.'7 7v7,;.-7', ■'-■.,
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
7777/ 7;
l ; 7 /
S 7 / 7
. > ■
i ' | v 4 v  
' » / | :
1
fH IS -T O
:$ $ 5 ^ 6 0
■k;/
■'777/ COMBINATION OIL/RANGE:
D U O - T H E R M ) : G I L v r a n g e
. :. $125.00 7
. : : : / . : . : . . : . .$ 1 .0 0 . ;  ■:''
, ,     — .:L : . .l ' 7 . . , $ I 1 . 2 5 / / / :
A:;'READING' LAMPS;4fr6rn7.lL:..7:.7:..:L::.:,./.:.:'LL:$l;50,:4
‘-------------------------
R e n t  a B aby  B u g g y  o r  H ig h  C ha ir  W h e n /  Y ou  H a v e  V is i to rs  I
“ 3 M n ’D7'7t!'irT r»\xr,7/'T'tj'xP7 At-'A'/-*v  I’r-;/;




T D E W - a n d
;'?'/4/7
■Ar/AAjq,
“S H O P /B E L O W
SPEEDIE’S V 1
  an  U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  - C U R IO S - A N T IQ U E S
S E C Q N D -H A N D  G O O D S B O U G H T  A N D  SO LD v ' /:'■■'/ ■■ ■7-̂ ■ :„7'7""'.. ■/■'■’: 7,7:'.77'.':777 7,- ,7-,-■.,■ r.,-. ■,7', „J: ,v : . ■. ■., ■..■77' '.v 7-.. ■.■ J''■ ■v.,,.7' ■.■'■ ■'■
BEACON AVE. at SIXTH ST. —  PHONE 138''A-/. ■-) 7. -7 //., . •■ /• ■ / > J ,.7' -4.:-7̂; 7. ■ 4  ̂ 4..
IN AND
T O l i n
T elephone  28
own
.Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mmsgrave uf j Towner Bark Road, is leaving for 
Victoria are rc.siding for the pres-j England for a three months' vi.sit 
cm at the Madrona Drive home of ■ wiilt her daughter.
Mr. and kirs. Ian J. Scott. | klrs. F. N. Cabekiu, Towner Park.
Dr. and klrs. Tom Jones, who i k i r s .  B. Nash, .‘Vrdmore, 
have resided for  the past si.x in o n th s! returned to their homes fol-
a t the Patricia Bay liome of Brig. 
P. Earnshaw, will take up residence 
.shortly in X’ictoria.
klrs. Betty I4obcrtson of Victoria, 
sister o f  klrs. J. H aro ld  Wilson,
PAY PARADE
klembers of 156 Battery, R.C..-\.. 
are reminded of the pay parade 
scheduled for the a irport armories 
on Thursday  evening, February  16. 
All r.anks are requested to be present 
-V regimental scheme is scheduled for 
Sunday, M arch 1 when 156 Battery, 
will;be deployed:)
lowing a visit to; Seattle.
Constable Geo. Kent has resumed 
his duties at the Sidney detachment 
of the R .L.kI.P. following a si.x 
weeks' police course in X’ancouver.
kir. and klr.s. D. .-\. Smith are 
holiday visitors in Regina.
klr. and klrs. B. kl. Buckborough, 
Winnipeg, klan.. were guests this 
week of M r. and .Mrs. A. .A.. Cor- 
mack. Second St.
klr. and, klrs. T. Pridmore, .Ar­
eola, Sask.. are visiting with their 
nephew ,and iiicce. klr. and klrs. G. 
H. Gharlesworth. Dencros.s Terrace.
(Continued on Page Twelve)
Mrs. Butler Is 
New Vice-President
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Cub and Scout klotllers’ .Auxil­
iary of Sidney was held at the home 
of the president, klrs. R. Coward, 
911 F if th  St.. on Wednesdav. Feb. 
11.
klembers present were klesdames 
R. H. Turley, D. Butler, \V. H e t ­
man. J. Sutton, R. Adamson, J. 
Crossley, C. klcKay, C. Plewes, R. 
Smith and T. Brain.
Mrs. D. Butler was elected vice- 
president for the 1953 term.
Those , present were reminded of 
the telephone bridge and c a n a s ta ! 
parties which are held annually by i 
the Scout Council. Rules may be o b - |  
tained from H. F ox  at F o x ’s Ladies’ 1 
W ear Store. j
The next meeting will be held a r , 
the home of klrs. R. Coward, 911 ■ 
Fifth St.. on Wednesday, klarch 11 !
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and M RS. T H O M A S  an d  B E T T Y  
BEACON AVENUE SID N E Y . B.C.
mm im im m s s m
GEM THEATRE
— .- — S I D N E Y
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
Matinees • Sat.. 1.30 p.m.
F E B R U A R Y  26, 27, 28—T H U R S ., FR I., SA T. 
“S C A R A M O U C H E ” (C olor)
Stew art G ra n g e r  - J a n e t  L e igh
(D RA M .A )
M ARCH 2, 3, 4,—M O N ., T U E S .,'W E D . 
“F IV E  F IN G E R S ”
Jam es M ason  - D an ie lle  D arr ieux
(D R.A kfA )
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $130.
SIDNEY RINK WINS
Sirlney rink drew first blood in its 
initial game in the X'ictoria curling 
rink on Saturday evening. ,The Sid­
ney men defeated tlie Perleite rink. 
9-6, in the pre.<ident vs. vice-presi­
dent competition klembers of S id­
ney rink were: H. Fox. sk ip : R. C. 
k lanm an . ihiia i: C. -\'. W'hipple. sec­
ond : Dr. D. R. Ro.ss, lead. j
Other Sidney men who have joined ; 
the curling clul) include .A. M. Dore. 
H a rv e y  Lutz and L. R. Christian.-
GELEBRATED ON MILLS ROAD
.On TueFJay. Feb. 17, klr. and klrsi 
C.: H , , Ciay celebrated' their; golden'
■wedding anniversary,,/at- their M i l l s  
Road; home and many visitors/caine 
to congratulate/ them'/and; enjoy ; tea. 
i - j'During/ the dayijMr./and klrs:; Clay : 
jtvere ' presented ;,\yith/ a' Mumiser/'of 
' beautiful; ; gifts and; :;a 7;purse:;),:'Thc 
Jipme'/wasi/decorated'/wiih iroses and 
7carn;uiphs.;; ;.Rdatives; sat ;d a
turkey' dinner. .A buffe t lunch was
served during the afternoon and    “
 i n g .  l-aklar:,h ol Honeymoon Bay (the
.. , ,  latter being klrs. Clay's sister) ; 'k lrs
lably I "M Q.wn.w:: .■" vi_ , ../.I
'/evening.
-n  r ,7/' .1 he //refreshments ; were capably 
'/supert'ised; in/jAIrsA B. '/G./zLakrafsir 
/and  'dior lnic^e, . Mrs: ; J: jG. ::; CapeIla. 
/bo th  of Moneymoon Bay.
Guests w h o  called during the day 
ihcluded :: Dudley ; Johnson, Richard 
/Pickering, klr. and .Mrs. J. .MacCon- 
naChie. k l r s . : R /  Rogers, 'A. E. John ­
son. kfr. ' and klrs. Ken/ Hetlieririg- 
ton, klr. ..and klrs.-. L. . R. Christian, 
k l r . . ahcl 'k lrs .  k'V. R. Love, k l r . ; and 
Mrs. ,W.: Riiss’e l l . ' klr;'aiid klr4. Tom 
'Smith:and;M r. and' Mrs) Phil Turley;;
From D is ta n t  P o in ts  
::7 Relatives .who "Caine'/^fdr/ the; celez 
l)ratiort;;;included ::;klF;'anT'7klrs:;'4
PRESCllPTIONS:
. . OUR SPECIALTY
A c c u r e i t e ly  f M o d e r -  
a t e l y  p r ic e d v  W ith  p r o m  
h n d  c o u r t e o u s  a t t e n t i o n .
■ •'.'j
;:;;: t R  y  t h iI s  'D e f e r  1;;
i ; r a G K " S H liF O C )
: / 1; 1 2 -02;. bottle Breck  
‘ Shampoo (V alue $1 .95).
2 L-iyOz. bottle Breck 
Hairdre.ss (V alue 8 5 c ) ,
BOTH FOR-.—
$5
H O URS 1 9 S undays  a n d  H oU days,
; IT DEPENDS
■ ■ : ' ' ' ' ' / ' ' ; : . O N 4 ' Y d l J !  /'■
Your car can be your most 
important possession or your 
worst; enemy, depending on 
how you drive and how you 
care for your carl We strong­
ly urge you to drive carefully, 
and have your car checked reg­
ularly by us.
U -D rive  C ars  Available.
BEACON 
MOTORS
~  TOM FLINT —
A.A.A, APPOINTED 
Beacon at Fifth 
FIIONE 130
ĵ . H. /Siiht/h/' Sardis :;/kIr7;;and 'Mrs.;, 
,L : ; ;  Parsons.;, Denmanz/lsland ::/ k l iS  
April,;Smith,;4Sardis;:7 Mr. 'a n d /k l r s :  
J;. :G.; Capella /and kliss : Susan : Ca- 
liella; 7 ' Hdncyrnoqiv . Baw ///k lr ,  '//anil , 
klrs. Momer C. Clay. Seattle, and 
E. F  Clay. Spokane- (sons ,of Mr:, 
:ind Mrs. Clay ) ; k lr . 'an d  klrs. S., O: 




I'dr F irs t  Class Radio and I 
Appliance R epairs  and Service. [ 





By the H o u r ,  D ay  or W eek
Inboards, R ow boats , Skiffs.
M oorage. Day Charter.s,
11 ir ''  'ur Tow ing,
.A .Sltoltcrcd Place, to  Tie U i'j,, 












:C H O C O L A * rE , : :4 ) e iv ,p k t . ; . : ' .L . ; 'L - ' ' . . : ; . . l ^  
W H I T E , - . . - . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
',,G IN G E E B R E A .D ,''p er-jik t; ,
Royal City, F'ancy, 15-oz,.
g r e a m ŝ t y l e :c g r n
Royal City* Fancy, 16-oz,, 2 for....,.,....., 
M A I i y A M j l i C l  'a  : l b s . ; ; , 5,:;..,,
1":' ,,'■'' '■ :■, ■■: ■’"! '■ 7,, '■.,'/,. : '■,„■,-,:■ ■ ;,■■■,,:■
W E J > E L I V E R PHONE 18 Hill *dvitlli«m«nl li itel putljiliiicl or dlipliycd by lb* 
Contiol BoiftI or liy it* Gov«rnw«f»t of lltHhli Coliimtlit/
Head Rig 




Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
38tf
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
■ ■' ■■© /




Milk and Cream 
Call-'"'
JOE’S DAIRY;;
— Phone: Sidney 223——
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
ALBERT SEZ;
You can get immediate delivery locally
of; . , ■' /', T „',"■/:,,
FORD and Monarch Gars 
FORD Trucks . . .  and the 
English FORD Consul. •
Gall in today for a demonstration!
; : : 1LBEIT’S:IHELL/SEII®1C^
Your Local FO RD D ealer —  Y our “S H E L L ” D ealer  
, ' /'ALBERT H p'W Aim ,'Proprietor, / '
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 - Residence 5X
i
m i / m m
CLEAN
;■ 7-.J :
Delivered Through Stamp Meters 
McLEOD RIVER HARD COAL —  MIDLAND and MONARCH COALS
K eating 7R — Night Calls: Sidney 316 F / Sidney 135
■;/ '̂/'l 
'■ ', / '  "■'■' / 'I'■' '■' ;: / ■"'■7 "■/■( '■!
■ ■ ,; . -J
'
77 ',"'7'.' , 7"-"7
I






PIN E A PPLE--
: H alf .sliced, Ukc- 
lole H aw aiian; 
20-oz, :/2 for 53c
H O N E Y —  Glo ver- 
creat, 4’s........89c
Only at STAN’S in Sidney
DOG FOOD
ROVER. Till  ..........
TEA
ROYAL TUDOR. Lb P f lC
Try this first-cla8.s lower-priced 
Tea. y o u ’ll be. aniazod at the 
quality.
BREAD M i x -
W hite or 
Brown, bag..41c 
PEAS— So Sw eet; 
10-oz.: 2 for 33c
FORMULA “B” 
CLEANER—
J a r .  ..........75c
LIMA BE A NS—
Dowkist;
15-oz.; 2 for 29c 
RED PLUMS—
■'■■■'Choice ;■ ■■:'
15-oz.; 2 for 27c
See ‘’CHARLIE" about these!
' ......    ', ';",7,'; ''/( 7 ■,,:-;
Midget / £ A c  
Bonelos,4, lb.....
BACON
CHUCK ROAST OF 
: ' BEEF— Lb.....................
V i- lb .  p k g . . . . .  27
55‘
STANDING RIB ROAST  
OF BEEF— Lb.................
BONELESS LEGS
, ,OF,T^ORK— Lb  .......
SLICED BOLOGNA—
V 3 11.) .
/  ■ ■■:.',,■ ' ,/■ ■ ■' ''■ . ■:'■' ■'"/■;,'.“ ■: , ’
SWEET MIXED PICKLES—
■'/ ' , " W i i h : ,F o r k , , : . '■,,■':■■::■■■"',■
McLaren’s ;1.()-oz, j a r . . . . .‘̂ 1
CAKE MIXES— Little Dii^por, 
White, Chocolate, Spice, •Tl'Tc 
: Gingerbread. Pkg,.........,....Zi f  |
, CREAM-STYLE/ C O R N - - , , ' , ; n  [ - c ' 
: Royal City; 15-oz„ 2 for:.....«a*<t&
STRAWBERRIES— . '
Caliroao; 15-oz„.,.„..,,.„....... Z i  I
PEA SOUP—
Habitant ; 28-oz.............. . i
MUSHROOM SOUP—  1 | l c
C am pbeira; l i F
CREAM OF W HEAT—  «^ ||c
L a r g o . . . . .  ........., . . .4 1 *^',/
CORN FLAKES—
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#  From Where I Sit
Report By Frank Snowsell, Saanich M.L.A.
■This lias been an interesting and 
iiusy week. W e had a visit from 
the Lieutenant-Governor. The oc­
casion was tlie giving of the I'toyal
Consent to the bill authorizing the 
payment of  $100,- 
000 for relief to
f l o o d  devastated 
areas of Europe, 
riie bill had pass­
ed second and
third readings the 
nigiit before, the 
house having sus­
pended the S tand­
ing Orders to en­
able this sjieed up.
In the previous 
night’s discussion F. Snow sell  
opposition parties e.xprcs.sed re- 
' ^ S e t  that the amount had not lieen 
Kirger. One hundred thousand dol- 
lar.s is a d o n a t io n  of less than 10c
tier caiiita, aliout tlte )irice of, a
bottle^ of pop. V\'e are doing well 
in iirivate voluntjiry schemes. Init it 
would hiive lieen a splendid gesture 
if our O ff ic ia l  domition ii:ul lieen 
about three times as gretit. s:iy 2.x- 
]>er capita.
We tire so fortuntite in tins p rov­
ince and we owe a great debt to those, 
countries o f  lfuro|)e who lia \e  not 
yet recovered from the rtivages of
the war in which they liore the lirunt 
I ot the fight a.gainst Ntizism.
One little round of smiles came 
j wdien the clerk of tlie house an­
nounced thiit “His" majesty had 
graciously given consent, to the bill.
The biggest news of the week was 
tlie budget speech and ne,xt the 
breaking of tlie Socird Credit silence 
by Minister of Municipalities Black 
and by Lew King from I'ort George, 
l l i e  debate will be more interesting 
and informative now tlnit both sides 
of (luestions will be presented, al­
though, strangely enough, last F r i ­
day was the smallest attendance in 
the .galleries so far.
W hatever differences of i.ipinion 
there may be on the wisdom and ef- 
lectiveness - of the bud.get proposals 
there can be little disagreement upon 
 ̂ the et lectiveness of k lr .  Gunderson’s 
1 presentation. Me did a masterly job 
and. when he rose to reply. Ifarokl 
W inch complimented the klinister of 
I'inance uiion his fine performance.
Htirold was not \ i-ry comiilimenl- 
ary upon other as|ieets of the budget. 
Me had had only a few hours to 
study the estimates and budget bm 
he did a niasterl>- joli n f  criticism. 
Me was'bellied by the team work of 
the C.C.l-'. niembers, who on W ed ­
nesday evening each toi'k a section 
to study. Then, late Wednesdav
R O Y A L  C IT Y  P O R K  A N D  B E A N S , 15-oz; 2 for 29c
C A N A D IA N  P O R K  L U N C H E O N  M E A T ,  per  tim.'.'.'.''.:.".33c 
C H R I S T I E ’S S O D A S , sa l ted  or  plain. 1-lb. p k g  3.Sc
P E E K  F R E A N  D I G E S T I V E  B I S C U I T S .  .(............  27c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S a a n i c h t o n —  —  P h o n e :  K e a t .  54W
, 1 '
Model  4 2 5 M - 3 0  
F a i r b a n ks-Mo rse 
Shallow Well Water 
System. Capacif-y 400 ;
/ gallons per houri Self- 
oiling, Double/acting, ' 
Self-priming.
F-M Systems are backed < 
by a company with overF- 
120 years of experience " 
In the bui lding of ' 
mechanical equipment. L
Every F-M ;purrip ; 
carries a tag show­
ing actual delivery 
, of .water to the 
tank, certified by 
’ “s an independent 
laboratory.
/ W hether yotii need a system  to  
supply the needs o f  a large  
farm, qir to  provide enough  for  
hbiisehold use in  a /  sm all 
cdttkge, There’s a Fairbanks- 
/ M orse W ater Sy-stem for the 
; purpose; Every' unit; w hether  
for deep w ell or sh a llow  w ell 
use, is  built to g ive a lifetim e o f  
• econom ical, trouble:-free ser­
vice. M ost system s com e fully 
assem bled for easy, low -cost 
installation / Let us g ive you 
full details.
C E N T M A I .  S A A N I C m
BRENTWOOD
Brentwood basketball phiycrs had 
their off ni.ght on b'riday last at the 
community hall, lo.sing all four 
giunes. In the opener .Saanichton 
biddy boys beat the home team 10-3. 
The midget girls gave the .game to 
the Eaglettes with a 12-3 score. 
Sooke bantam girls took the third 
game from Brentwood 30-16, and in 
the final game Saanichton senior 
men nosed out Brentwood 4S--13. On 
Friday. Feb. 27. the biddy girls and 
midget girls will play the same teams 
from Sooke, and the senior men vs. 
Gordon Head.
Ih e re  was a large attendance of 
niembers. also memliers from the 
Central S:tanich Chamber of Com­
merce and the kVonien’s Institute, at 
the nionthly l ’.-'l '. .\.  meeting held at 
the Brentwooil school on Wednesday 
evening. I he guest speaker was C. 
W._ Lundy, director of welfare, B.C. 
social welfare branch. Me spoke on 
the scopie ol social service work in 
B.C. Me then sliowed the film. "The 
I'r iend at the Door", the story of 
social sen 'ice in this prtivince. The 
priuciptd. 1-.. W. Match, .g.-ive a re-
• j port on the rece-nt food .survey at j 
I the Brentwood school, .Division l.i 
I and reported that the results cum- 
piled by the hetdth clepartnic-nt show­
ed that Llrentwood children are jnst 
about the best fed pupils of the whole 
ol Briiish Columl.iia. klrs. B. Cle- 
mett, k lrs. kl. Flamilton and Mrs. K. 
Bugsley volunteered to help with the 
make-up for the schoor.s Drama 
Festival plrii'. I t  is to be held at W il­
lows school on Wednesday af te r­
noon. March IS. k lrs .  kl. Hamilton. 
-Mrs. F. Maher, klrs. klac.kloney and 
Mrs. 14. MacDonald offered to assist 
with the triuisportation to the Drtuna 
1-estival. klrs. D. klcMuldroch of­
fered her assistance to the school 
s taff  for Fducation Week. .She will 
supervise the tea serving for Tues­
day afterii(.)on. klarch 3. klrs. Fors-
night, we pooled our findings tuid 
discussed the iiroblem in preiiaration 
for Harold's criticism on Thursday.
R e a l  M erit 
I believe Harold W'inch's su.gges- 
tion that the program i,>f parliament 
be .so arranged that the throne 
siiecch and the lindget lie both 
b!‘ought down on l-'riday has real 
merit. J luit woidd give the oiiposi- 
tion parties a weekrend to study the 
Iiroposals. A valid criticism of a 
budget may be weakened if one or 
two slips in figures enter into it be­
cause of the haste necessary if the 
stiuly has to he conpileted overnight. 
The budget; speech it.self was 67 
pa.ges, and there vvy.rc over 200 p:iges j 
of estimates ttnd .supplementary 
figures.
The full implications of the budget 
will not appear until the estimates 
are, discn.ssed in detail." The burden 
of the flat nine : mill rate based upon 
1952 costs which inunicipalities must 
carry will not be clear until Bill 45 
is passed. This Bill will enforce uni­
form assessments basically “at the 
price land and improvements niight 
reasonably be expected to bring on
berc ‘s r o o m .  Division 2. w o n  the at-
KEATING on EAST Sa a n i c h  r o A d
FARMER'brV:/^ 
FISHERMAN!
HERE ARE THE 
VALUES . . .
H O R S E  A N D  $«>9S
C A T T L E  S H E A R S   ^
p o r t a b l e  M I N  N  O W
T IS  H  T  R  A P  S : G a 1 y a It i z e cl
m eta l /  finish, /  easily, . b ro k e n  
down for j ' / / ' : ■" :' $Q 4 9
' ,storage.;/...L.../..4„.:.;:.//:;7::4'
F ish in g  S poons ,  e a c h  25c
F ish in g  L ines ,  each  15c
F ish  H o o k s ,  )ikg.................. 10c
F ish in g  G u t ............................ iSc





1012 Government - Near Fort
K / ' ,a.
LET US THIS
is greatesl:
Value, and the end oLall fuel, heating
jahd/copking.troubles,::/,';:'
HouRewives everywhere are recom­
mending “CYCLOS^* to their fnends.
Including complete, expert installation, 
oil drum, and everything ready to go 
it costa you only $165, or 37011 can take 
■asdorig'as"'" ■




The Saanichton I’.-T..-\. held it.s 
moiuhry meeting in the agricultural 
kisl at S p.m. Tlie meeting oiiened 
with 0  Canada . klrs. J. Lon\' pi’o- 
sided mill introduced die speaker, 
Dr. I’leiiderleitli. who ably gave an 
expo.sition of “The modern trends of 
education today", with a ipiesiion 
period followin.g.
'I he program convener, klrs. 
Howe, gai'e a re.snme of the '‘Fouiid- 
er.s’ Da.v" which honor.s die iieople 
of courage and vision, who launched 
the P.-T..k. work first in United 
States in 1,S97 then in Canada in 1915. 
klrs. Flsie Lorimer being first presi­
dent or founder at Craigfiower 
school in B.C/ :md in Canada.
The guest speaker and seven presi­
dents or B.-T..'k. representatives 
were requested to gather at the front 
of the hall where each in turn lit one 
of die eight cand les , (each rciircsent- 
.ng a IT’kT./A. o b je c t iv e ) /o n  the 
Founder.s’ D ay  cake, whicli had been 
made and decorated by kfr. Doherty, 
of Lilly’s Bakery, a lieautiful piece 
of work. klr. D o h e r ty  is the father
SAANICHTON
Ihere  were 10 tables in jila.v at the 
regular I’ionecr cribba.ge jiarty held 
in the Log Cabin on Wednesday bust. 
.Prize-winners were klrs. Willard 
klichell and A. Lacoursiere. .-\t the 
end oi play, refreshments were serv­
ed by the ladies of the club.
Central Saanich firemen and their 
families had a very enjoyable ,social 
evening on I'rida}' last in the.dining 
room of the agricultural hall. G.mnes 
were enjoyed and later refre.slnnents 
were served by the social committee. 
Sever.al firemen from .Sidne.v accept­
ed the invittition and came down to 
enjoy a social ln,:iur with the local 
firemen. Durin.g the evening .1. 
Loov presented .|im .kspinwall with 
a wedding gift from the firemen.
.S.aanicliton ju\-enile boys defeated 
■Sooke •11-23 in the fi.xture game o f  
a four-game basketball canl at the 
S.'ianichton kgricultural Mall on 
Saturday last. D ther games w e re : 
Saanichton biddy girls 10. Sooke 7 : 
.S.'ianichton liantam girks lO. .Saan­
ichton juvenile girls 1-1; Sooke b;in- 
tam boys 39. .Saanicluon 27.
Saanicliti.in Comrmmitv- Badminton 
Club was represented in the X'ictoria 
.'tiid Disli'ict iiadminton C h.'unpion- 
ships. klrs. 1). Bowers and Itoli 
Harris  I ' e . a c h c d  the s i ' c o n d  r t i u n d ,  
and kliss Joan k lu tr ieand  John l.oov 
went intei the third round of the 
mixed doubles (liandicap) before 
being eliminated. The g:uues were 
keenly comeste(,l. the .Saanichtini 
couiiles giving a good account of 
themselves. The club meets :is usual 
on kl ondav nights.
C anadians sm oked  less than  
1.106 c iga re t te s  per capita last 
y ea r ;  iit the sam e year  A'merican.s 
snuiketl m ore  than 2,566 c igare ttes .
the open m arke t’’. I..ocal assessments 
will no longer be at the discretion 
o f  a local assessor. A Provincial 
Director of Assessments with wide 
powers , is appointed and ‘'mtiy dc- 
crea.se or increase the total 'assessed 
value 'of land; d r  improveiiicnts and 
may order, a compiete/ rc-assessiiicnf 
.in"'any ./area;’’ //■/'
: : kfunicipalilics arc definitely wor-
, rie(k'. Api'dtently 'cihcc: "1952::6pcr;lt- 
iIlg. ,bndg;ets//of/thc':;;v 
d is tr ic ts : are, 11 sed; as :a base ■ for com-. 
piUation’’. . this :/iK, : another;^ ,/f 
order./,' IJesiiQiisibility:/for/borrowiiig, 
::is\s,hiftcd.'bn'To:,the/:shoulder4/M^ 
School boards : w ith ’ SO'pei/'cent 'bf the 
anriutd : lo;ui; repaynienf/';aiid /inteWst 
paid by The iirdyince; This 'inay/inake 
if . i)ossibIev :lbr .the local : ’aiithorities 
to4:ibtain'iicttM' te n h s  on/lotuis/since, 
the 'loan'/'ndll 'be - guar-anteetl 'byxthe: 
■'prov'ince;'.:'', /./, /'■'/"
4 his will have the ,effect of rcduc-( 
ing the .apparent provincial 'delit/  as 
the .debt /  for .school capital costs, 
while, guaranteed by the .pi’dvitice, 
wilL,npp(,dr,.;;as/a debt ' o f  th e 'lo c a l '  
boiirds. I'here will he no,tictttal re­
duction ' in' t h e 'd e b t  hurdqn 'of dhc 
people. 1 here will be' merclj' a shift 
from tlte provincial book's t o / t h e  
books ,d f t lie; local tint horities,
. .There m;iy / be some' 'inlerestitig 
little problems iirising ihv' Saanich 
over: the' ajipo.rtionimmt,; of' increases 
ill, operat ing cost s . ,. I n ' mutticipalilies 
over 56,000 popnlatton ; e.g./ \4clciria, 
75 |ier cent of /  such increases tire 
|fi be I'lorne liy the imtnicipalily. In 
other ' iminicipalities : such , as 'Saan-v 
ich, rfsquimtilt, Oak Bay, Cenlrtil 
.Saanich, .50 per cent is to he liprne 
b,v the loc.iil tireti, imd in vilhtges imd 
imoi'g.'niized tii'e.'t.s only 25 per ci-iil 
is carried |octtlly. K’ttral areas , imd 
villtiges will benefit ef|itally w ith , 
other area.s from the school ’ evprm- ' 
Sion, hut will have to meet only 25 
per cent nf their share, the hal’ane.e 
being borne by the government.
H the aiiticipait'd incretise, in hnsi- 
ness contimtes, tlte goverinnent will 
have doiie 'a':.stniit't Ihiiig for itself 
li,v re.seri'ipg tlie' s;i|cs ta.s for conscil- 
tdateil revenue. /T here  is oiie' serious 
disapiiointnient,: llK.n'e is no indication 
that this neu'/'k(4,te|jie.,:';Will refitiive' 
the httrdi'ii (,if ethiCtilioiiid .cpMS ftoin, 
laind , amlv ,iiro|ii'rly,
of Mrs. A. Flowe. iirogrtnn con- 
vencr. . , ’
The P.-T..k.'s were represented by 
klr. Nimmo, James' Island ; kfr. \ \ 'a i-  
son. Salisbury ; • M r. Bolster. Ketii- 
ing; Mrs. Eves. Patricia Bay-Mc- 
7 tivisli; M r.s. kforris, S idney; M rs. 
J. Looy and klrs. A. 'Howe, Satm- 
ichton. ,
, klahy, members from each grou]i 
were present, enjoying both the; talk 
and the refreshments'which followed.
SIMPsbN'BOARD
The latest Wallbb'ard/^'; 
prepainte'd in white.
4' X 6' Sheets................ $1.68
4' X T  Sheets................ $1,96
4' X 8' Sheets................ $2.24
SIMPSON
CEILING/TmE"-;:':





m e a s u r e . . .
IN SUIT OR TOPCOAT
M's the  label tha t speaks of value 
in th e  sutierb tailoring, the v e r y  
w eave of the superior fabric.s. In  
style, in color, in perfect fit . . . 
th e re 's  ;i .Society Brand suit or 
topcoa t  for you.
Suits from $65.00
D : \ R R F L  XV. S l ’F N G l 
l i e s  DOUGLAS
■'RANK 1. D O H E R T Y
VICTORIA, B.C.
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING— Phone 28
III S ta n d a rd 's  
EehruaTy
A Complete Tine' of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
//'' / Everything/ln''" ','/' 
LUMBER’:
3" X 3", 4 " ' X 4'', 5'' X 5'', 
6" X 6" and 6'’ X S': iri stock.
Any odd sizes /gladly  
sawn.
Tod Inlet K e a t in g  1 2 1 M
: ''SOtf
HIGH GHAIR/
S o 1 i d ; f  :l a r (hy o o d ' ilT I  G FT 
/C H  A 'l  R,: w ith / ' t r a y ' and 
f co t  rest, .F :E B R 'U'A 'R/X'' 
’ S P E C IA L ,  only
'BASSINETTE^
XXM' 1 1 - f i n i s h c d. with ' 
S P R IN G , small end pan- 
els. C losely-spaced rungs. 
S P E C IA L .
B L A Y / i P E N ' ^ :
C om ple te  with floor, a 
F O L D I N G  PT.AY P E N  
in hardw ood . F E B R U A R Y  
S P E C I A L ,
;qRIB
R ooiny ,/S turdy ' CRLB: w i th '■ 
d t 'op-side . ';', /' hlas .'// s p r in g . ' 
N atura l / 'h f irdw odd  '' .finish,' 
O N L Y ,
LARGE CRIB
E x tra  la rge  C R IB , full 
lianel style, with all-steel 
ciiblc sp r in g  !ind anim al 
ptil tern.
P h o n e  : E  5 1 1 1
x'r
^/^/'FREE/DELIVERY 
To Saanich and Sidney!
RIGHT THROUGH  
YATES to VIEW




i | l | i  |ij’q h i f S
Showroom and Order Office
Q U A D jfSA '^
C L O V E R D A L E
WA YQ " 'LJADJfSA'AT
W A I i J  I
I lead Officq and Wnrchoutio « Kenting CrosRrond
'-™--.KEATlNG'90'~~-
.OPEN, ALL DAY. WEDNESDAY
/  '■/' NITL NIHUri''
Nrll, im lie I* 1« Iilfi mnriij ^
Heitltlnli fririiil*! hrliiRM 611111 minim I
nf till' ivndil'n liml Hiinleli iiiiinIii iirul j 
I'lilmrltiliii'irii In lilm vrelity I'friiMilnlloii of 
*‘Ai»iiiiik 1I111 lli'iilbrr’%' : '  a
O la l  9 0 0  o v o r y  T h u n d a y  
a t  8 : 3 0  p , m ,
RIELiEF r a i  S H  iiSM FO R T ®F JE iM  W S E I
'''i t'''-''''''''-i’’V.' i’L’
' / f  ' 4  ' I \








Eudli wiiH wrlUiiii frmily mill llimilifiilly l»y (I mini (ir 11 wmrmn wlm (ni«i« mid'erdil 
jiwi (lit .Viiii iifin iliihii/iiHW., ;
's i n u s ""/; /
"I linil irUiirMlirr ferniMlli!» fin iilnim for 
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REDISTRIBUTION
At  the present time the provincial governm ent is giving  some attention to the matter of redistribution of con­
stituencies. This is a very wise move and nece.ssitated by 
the rapid increase in British Columbia’s^'population. Some 
form of redistribution should have been effected  long ago 
and the present governm ent is deserving of com m enda­
tion for tackling the problem today.
, , The needs of representation of the people now com­
prising parts of Nanaimo and Saanich constituencies 
should not be overlooked by the redistribution committee 
The Review has long preached the gospel that residents 
of The Islands and of North Saanich are people of com­
mon interests. In the days gone by they were combined 
in the same provincial constituency. This union should 
be re-created.
Islanders are chiefly Anglo-Saxons of mode.st means. 
Many of them are pensioners. There are few  industries in 
their area. On the other hand the Nanaimo district, with 
w hich thej al*e at present coupled through legislative  
representation, is entirely diffei'ent. It is a highly indus­
trialized district. Islanders and Nanaimo district resi­
dents have little in common.
. Islanders and North Saanich residents have common 
interests and problems. They should be combined into 
one provincial constituency. We hope the redistribution 
committee will study this situation and produce a solution 
without delay.
The Reviezv 's 
BooJ^ Review
20 YEARS AGO scout and it is the f irst time that a
On Friday afternnon the five-room , .Sidney scout has been awarded the
liouse recently occupied by Mr. and I badge.
klr.c. Robin Justice and family, at i ---------
Ganges, was completely destroyed by j 25 YEARS AGO
file, riie  property  was owned by! An enjoyable evening o f cards W as I S tandish : P e te r  Davies: 279 pp., $3.
FI. \ \ ' .  Bullock. Included in the loss j' sponsored by the Sidney Library As- i -------
Monday evening a t ! T h is  is the li.ght s tory  of an un- 
Sliore -Acres, by permission of Mr. likely ro m an ce  in the China of the
‘A W o r t h y  M a n ”, by R obert
was lu rn u u re  and equipment, prop 
erty of Mr. Justice.
Ihe re  was a large attendance at ^ ‘̂ 4 Mr.s. S. K. Halseth. who lent 
the chicken shoot held on Wednes- I Il 'eir home for the occasion. Bridge 
day last on the new rifle range at j were awarded to .Mrs. .A.
Fulford. The following six mem-! Critchley, klr. Graham. Airs. An- 
bers. a f te r  getting their limit yf j derson, Air. Salmon. Airs. Jackson 
three, were ruled out;  C. Hamilton, j ^” 4 Airs. Tolson. Prizes for 500 
H. Peters. B. .Akerman. •■o Airs. Prat. Air. Storey. AIr.s.
Aliss I
Victorian era. I t  is written in the 
style of a Victorian writer, though 
it dwells a little m ore  on the 
.seamy side of O rien ta l life than 
would a light
to tlieir associates in another part of i House. Kin.gsway. W.C.2. or from 
] the world. H e  is accordingly assisted [ the United Kingdom Informati
1 to make another fortune. ! Office. 275 .Albert St.. Ottawa.
I His affairs of the heart are un -1 price is 28 cents per copy, 
likely and suggest that when a man's} These booklets are well worth the 
lionor recpiires b'lti to be faithful tr  1 trouble of procitring and reading, 
two women he is likely to be some -1 
what torn to decide which branch of | 
the family honor he is to uphold. ■
.After so careful an introduction to I 
the character of the hero the reader | 
is le f t  with the impression that i t .  
was a wonderful build-up with a flat 
conclusion.
T h e  Q h t i r c h e s
C. Wakelin
P. O 'Flyn and F. Cudmore. ; Deacon. Constable Hadley.
rite Saanich Pioneer .Society's L o g ' ‘"''4 -A. Critchley
Cabin fund gained another boost on 
Friday evening wlien a large crowd 
turned out to enjoy the old-time 
dance held under the auspices of the 
society in Stacey's Hall. Sidney. In 
charge of the supper arrangements 
were Airs. J .  J .  White. Airs. J .  W il­
kinson. Airs. G. T. Michell and Airs.
T. Lidgate.
s to ry  w ri t ten  at 
th a t  time.
I t  dep ic ts  a 
I g roup  t r a d in g  in 
Canadian Puget Sound basketball I China, w here  a 
teams played the Fulford .A and B 
teams in the Institute Hall at Ful­
ford on Saturday evening. The for- 
 ̂ mer team was successful. 2.8-20, and 
. th e  latter lost. 44-20. lak in g  part in 
the play on the first team were R. i .sound. If he is
Alorris. F. .Morris, G. Hamilton, J . i  no t "out of the
' -Akerman. W. Douglas. \ ' .  ITniglas. i top d ra w e r” he
w h i t e  m a n  is 
p u k k a  i f  h e  
w e n t  t o  a  g o o d  
s c h o o l  a n d  i f  
h i s  I a m  i 1 v i s
N ot particularly clever, not p a r­
ticularly interesting, not particularly 
likeh'. this story is not particularly [ 
important.—F.G.R. ,
F. X. W right, of Copeland and : on jhe  B team were Abbey j is likely to  m ake
Wright. Sidney, was a visitor to Sheiiiiard,
X
F, G . K icb a rd s
I
Kenny T.ahouney. Boli i l ittle headw ay  
Vancouver for  several day.s ' ■'kkerman. Norman Shepherd and | " 'I th  tlte C hinese  Iiecause they  re ­
week, when he was the guest of tlie ' j cognize th a t  a man w ithou t  the
Shell Oil Company.
Alayne Island l>ranch of the W o - ,  .
men's .Auxiliary had a very success- j  ̂ _ I Tbe man who is the ansiver to a
ltd evening last I'riday when they  ̂ Stanley Robinson left Alayne , Chinese merchant's  i»rayer is on the
sponsored a whist drive at the hall. ’ ' ^ holiday in A ancouver j scene and a romance buds. Unfor- 
Winning couples were Airs. Jone.s kist w eek  ! tunately the top drawer was left open
and Air. W  att. Airs. .Schenstroin and kliss Kitt\ .Alder left on Saturday ; and the a f fa i r  was frustrated. .-After 
Air. Cathcart, .Miss AI. Payne anti I', i resume her duties with the B.C lleaving his lost love and occupying
Bennett. , Felephone C-O. in Vancouver. She a bed in a*'house o f  ill repute with-
! .1- S. Stigin.gs, of Pender Island. | advan tages  is not sufficiently 
..^-'attended the .Anglican .Synod in A 'ic - '■ Sv'und to m erit  the ir  esteem.
Tw o new releases by Her Alajesty's 
•Stationery Office, London, form ad­
dition to the Introductory Series. | 
The two books cover W est .Africa
and the British Caribbean Colonies.
This completes si.x of these highly 
readable anti informative handbooks 
I T j to various parts of tlte British Com-
1 ,v monweahh.
Each booklet provides 100-odd | 
pages of  photographs and in fo rm a - ! 
lion on the lesser known features of | 
\ ariou5 renitite parts of the world. | 
They t'.re available from the Station-I 
ery Office in London, at Y ork :
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
P a s to r  G. AV. B rooks
Sunday  School and
Bible Class ...................9,45 a.m,
A lorn ing  Service .......... 11.00 a.m.
Gospel Service .................7.30 p.m.
E v e ry  T u e sd a y  
P ra y e r  and  Bible S tudy  7.30 p.m.
Y o u n g  People. F r id a y  8,00 p.m.
COMETnonths ago a movement was started in this district 
sJ to sponsor the legitim ate theatre and to thus provide 
r entertainm ent for the populace and develop latent stage 
ta lent throughout the area. As is always the case, the 
; work ofyorganiza^^ fe ll on a few  w illing shoulders. 
'They carried on selflessly  and without remuneration and 
:as a resu lt/o f ; the spadework, ‘Teninsul^  
come to light.
These actors will present their first show in North 
; 'Saanich /h igh  school next month. Their performance is 
fu lly  deserving /of/ coinmuni-tjrt; support. Encouragernent' 
at this stage of uiev'eldpment will ensure a
...........
v/’N...........
of these plays Avith many direct arid indirect commuriitv




Airs. E. Pollard has returned to 
her home on Pender Island, where 
she is convalescent, following a twc.>- 
week stay in Lady Minto Hospittd.
Air. Pollard recently suffered an in­
ju ry  to his leg and is now receiving 
treatment at Rest Haven Hospital.
Regtilar weekly card partv of the ’•tas held in Alatihcws Hall.
Sidney .Social Club, was held in the 1 to di.scuss the formation of
Cuide and Scout Hall on Tuesdav j bulb and flower association in
evening. W i n n e r s  were as follows;! Saanich. Air. Toomer. East
Airs. T. R. Lidgate, R. N. Alac-1 Ruud, took tlw chair and
.Aulay, W. W h y te  and C. .Anderson. I R -  Twining of the Gor-
Bruce Baker, Roddie Hammond, i R t i l b  .Association. .A pri- 
AIell.iourne Keyworth, Johnnie G ur- |  '^^*~ meeting will be called on Febru- 
toii and Ted Skinner passed their S at the Wesley Hall when all
second-class scout',5 test on Saturdav j "''^'^t'ested will attend for the pur-
evening. A r th u r  Nceves was enroll- ut' iofm ing a local association
has lieen staying with her parent.s. out losing the face that would be i 
Air. and Airs. U . G. .Altler. Deep attachetl to such a*.-procedure, were 
_ 1 lie a middle-drawer man. he make?
Airs. W alter Cearley left I'ulford , a fortune 'while entertaining the pro- 
on Saturday to spend a week or two i prietress of the establishment. { 
in A'ictoria with friend.s. _ I In due course the Chinese pass on ' 
-11 iur.>day etening a public message that his blood runs blue
St. Paul’s and Shady Creek 
United Church Seirvices
Rev. \V. B uckingham , B.A. 
E v e ry  Sunday 
S hady  Creek Service....10.00 a.m. 
D eep  Cove Serv ice  3.15 p.m.
St. P a u l ’s— Sidney
A lorn ing  service ...... 11.30 a.m.
E v e n in g  service ..........7.30 p.m.
Su n d ay  Schools :
S h ad y  Creek  ..........10.00 a.m.
St. P a u l’s   ..............10.15 a.m.
D eep  Cove ......   ......11.00 a.m.
A N G L IC A N  S E R V I C E S
Rector. Rev. R oy  Alelville 
Sunday, M arch  1 
H oly  T r in i ty —
L itany  and Floly
E ucharis t  ........ ........11.00 a.m.
St. A n d re w ’s—
Holy C om m union  .....,8.00 a.m. 
E v e n so n g  .......... ..........7,30 p.m.
W ed n esd ay s ;
C hild ren 's  Servicc..3.30 p.m.
E v e n s o n g   ......... 7.30 p.m,
St. A u g u s t in e ’s—




"'/'k /,.'/'/ / ' / /A
proves Its .value to Canadians and to people the world over 
every year. ' This district has been divided into different 
campaign areas and every separate territory w ill be cah-
ensure tnat a second/or third visit is not necessafy. , 
^ i s  area holds the Red GrOss in high/esteem . Usually; 
Galiano Island leads th e  parade/ by going/i'oyer the^'t 
in record time. The good people of Galiano are normally 
follow ed in rapid order by other parts of this district.
' T iPF.’si b p  ' -fOl' FBo "Pp B ' ixrViovi l-,oLet’s be Teady for the Red Gross canvasser when he 
calls and give as generously as our pocketbooks 'vvill allow.
,  T O
®*'EMBERS /o f Saanich Peninsula Credit Union have
;/:7
every reason to preen them selyes. / W a brief
, [ five years they have built up an impressive organization
from the veriest/ fbundations. Starting with nothing but
T V ;v V U
that has operated elsew here iri/Canada for 50 years these 
) enthusiasts rriay step back and examine their own haridi-
work.';; ;;
; Rising from nothing; the/local/credit union has already
made loans in the region of $50,000. In many cases these 
loans/would never have been made had not the group been 
available to provide funds/ for a m ultitude of domestic
ed a s ; a scout the same evening. On 
Tuesday evening at . the bridge party 
ht'ld in the N orth  Saanich Service 
Clu]i; HalF Alajor AVi.se. district com­
missioner. presented Acting As.sist- 
ant Scoutmaster Roy/ Tutt. Troop 
Leader Fred Clarke - and/ /  Patrol 
Leader 'Raymond/: Byers with their 
King's / Scout Jaadges. T h i s  is /the 
highest: ranking; to 'be reached b y a
No Early Recession
( /A'c'y ock ' J o u r n a l ; p f ; Cdmmerce), 
v;;/Biisinessmen,;;alrnost/unanimously 
believe th a t / th e  / LInited; States/will 
not escape a moderate post-defence 
retessionAyiut/hicist ■ :pf// them do^ ribt/ 
e.xpect a slidcoff in business ' before 
1954 or 1955. These are  the chief 
conclusions ( d raw n/ from a'question-; 
naire /circulated/.to '/readers//of//tlie '
;New: \ /o rk  Journal of '/Commerce. 
AIoreoyer/Tthe survey yrevealed/ that/ 
the: \-ast .m ajority ' o f  /American busi- 
nes.smen arc convinced that the 'f igh t 
against any post-deferice recession—- 
if /and when it strikes—will require' 
co-operation / 'an d  co-ordination/ of 
business and government policies if, 
a defkitory spiral .is t/o/be, prevented.
Airs. J. T. Harrison. The Orchard, 
was hostess to .members of the Sid­
ney Social Club on, Tuesday evening. 
Airs. Clowes. Airs. '.-A. Critchley. J. 
Roberts and /D. Braithwaite were 
winners. The. next meeting, will be 
held at. the 'home of the 'secretary. 
Aliss Irene Frost. '
A. Tragv. T. Trage. .A. Ala.xwell 
and F.'/AlaxwelF came' oyer tp Ful­
fo rd ;  f roih Prevost Island /on Satur-: 
day /  t o ; attend '.'the /basketball, 'ganic 
and the dance. ■'.’"''"'/F':''/:
J E T / T R A I N E R S  F O R  R.A.F.
; B eginning  in Al.arch,; the R..A,F. 
is to lie equipped with flight t ra in ­
ers / s im ula ting ' j e t / '  f light up to 
600 m.p.h. says the' Society of B r i t ­
ish .Aircraft C onstruc to rs .  T he  
s tandard  g ro u n d  tra in e r  used to in ­
struct pilots in ..instrument.: flyjng 
na.s heen redes igned  as a je t- tra ine r  
aiid the new version, is now in 
l iroduction for t ra in in g  .schools 
and opera tiona l  .stations. Export  
o rde rs  for the tra iner  are under 
discussion, , / '
30 YEARS/:'AGON/'"//7'/
//:A:; /  large number / 'o f  / /guests '/ as-/ 
,sembled".at'/''Purser/s;'Gafe,(''inV .Sidney 
'oh/AVednesda\Rtd/pay/tribute/to : AY'/' 
'Patchell. '/whb' is : leayihg' the; district:
' Ah /enqdoyeej'of;/ 'Sidney/ Mills; :/'AIr. 
"Patch e.t't has ' lieen p.rohiinen t ' in inan'i'- 
community/'"affairs '/during his' ,'resi-' 
dcnce in Sidney.
/ Vicar .o f  Pender Island. R. B. 
;.Price is 'leaving /' shortly / for/ /.the I 
Orient,/; and Ceylon.' : M r s . / 'F r e d  J 
Aloore held a farewell party for Air. i 
Price, at her home / last AVedhesday j 
'even ing .; "''■'/''/; '/ '■///
On 'A’alentine’s Day. John Biller. | 
of 'James .Island, entertained a num- 
hcr of. friends to celebrate his ninth 
birthdtiy. .Among/ his guests were 
Barbara Ford; Pamela; Thornton. 
Jock .Allen. Betty Borrows. .Arlcigh 
and I Patsy:: A'an: Norman, Boliliy 
Lyons and: Peggy .Allen.
W rite  to T h e  Royal Bank of 
/ C anada for a copy of the pam phlet
-''Banking by 'Mail.” It explains How 
' ' /  you can open a current-or'saviiigs :/ :
account, deposit or w ithdraw  
';: m oney—even arrange fo r  th e  bank :
: :lo  pay your/b ills By M ail. I t is as / , 11
easy as iiiailirigh le tte r. Sainplc T  *'
form s for dejk isits,/'w ithdraw als '
:: /. a n d  rem ittances are included  in the 
/.R oyal Bank pam ph1et“ B anking /' //.
by .Mail.” Send for a copy today; 
the re  i.s, of course, no charge or 4- 
; / /  ' /ob ligation . Address ,your enquiries '' /
to any  oni,' of the th ree  branches 
tioted below.
B A N K  f i y  M A / L  A T ' ' '
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
(P a r ish  C hurch of B ren tw o o d )  
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L .Th.
Sunday, M a rc h  1 
A lorning P ra y e r  ..........10.30 a.m.
BETHEL BAPT!S 
CHURCH
B E A C O N  A ’V E N U E  
Pastor: Rev. H . E. Bye
SUND.AY SE R A T C E S —
S unday  School .............9.45 a.m.
W o rsh ip  Service ......11,00 a.m.
E v en in g  Service ........7.30 p.m
M O N D A Y —
' B oys’ and G irls’ Club 6.30 p.m. 
T U E S D A Y — : , :
P ra i s e /a n d  P ray e r ' :  ,/' '
Service .;.../...............;7.30 p.m;
EA-’E R Y B O D Y  w e l c g a i e
Gospel/'Hall;
,Fifth: Street,/ Sidney 
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
L o rd  s . Supper...,;. 11.15a.m.- 
S unday  School and
• Bible C lass...................10.15 a.m. \
,/Gpspel Service ......... . . . . :7 .30p .n |^^ '
Sunday. Alarch 1,
AIALE Q U A R T E T T E /  : /:
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
P ra y e r  and
:' '/Bible S t u d y . " . / . S . O O p . m /
ANY BOOK
’'eviewecl here may be obtained 
through the Book Department at
BANK  
OF CANADA'
685 W. Hastings St. 1108 Govornmonl' St. 
VANCOUVER 2 VICTORIA
' ' '2 0 5  Commercial St.
NANAIMO
EATON’S- THONE: Empire 4141
110 6-1108 GOV’T STREET  
DOUGL.AS STREET - - 
] FORT STREET - - - ■ 
HILLSIDE and QUADRA
- - - - A. B. WHITE, M anager
• - - - R. R. WILDE, M a n a g e r ;
-■ - E. H. WATCHORN. M a n a g e r '
- - A. S .M c K IN N O N , M anager '
Adventist Church
' / Sa turday , Feb . 28
Sabbath  S ch o o l  ............9.30 a.m.
P re a c h in g  Service ........10,45 a.m.
, D orcas  W e l f a r e  Society 
U t  and 3rd T uesday , 2 p.m.
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
AVeckly /Prayer S e rv ic e 7 .3 0  p.tn,
S E V E N T H - D A Y  
' A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H  
2735 R est H aven Drive
A L L  W E L C O M E  —
qses.
dial merchants have gained from the availability of 
'ready; money and members have gained from the ability 
to find ppportunity for small loans without going out.side 
the district.
: It is an excellent record that the credit union has
'built up arid it bodes w ell for the future of this live organi- 
zation.
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,///'../1 //': DAN CING INSTRUCTION
i . 'dtur,  Review,
/////:Sir:,;'-'/;,L'"'/4'/;':''' ■■''/'/■■'/''■■'/'/"'■■''■■':'.'"4''
W ith rcg.trd to ymtr opinion on niary 13 left m u ch K  
/.: :,/: //, '■ /' : /;//' ‘•idiiiuctl(4'/'l)(ribt'c/ daiiciiig.' 'd '"itu • i Avondrrcd '14' I ' l b
//L//;LK/'//"./'/'''/':/>'b''//l//a«i'i'«.////'l5^ '
coii.stiliicnt.s' kntnvn, But lltc 'ciitlitig 
and calknts rcniarks niadi,* liy /oin;! 
'j incmlivr o f  the C.G.iq party on Fc lo
 ’■....................... - - . . . desired,
tened./ \vlt(d his 
vvbttld . ' l iavc /  'thQttKhtcotislitiicitt.spfoiudi ' to l in p ro ve d / ers 'Itian : i
A  strong  Canada, today, Is essential if wc arc to  preserve ou r  freedom, 
oiir own way o f  life. F reedom  dem ands constant g u ard  and effort bv n/i 
w ho enjoy it. A  " s t ro n g  C anada"  is the re.sponsibility o f  a/l Canadians,
C  '//
o f  these trades and  skills  — and many more. -
Learn alx)ut the N K W  enlarged opportun it ie s  for ADVANCIiJvIHNT 
for C O O K S —  learn ‘‘bo u t  a trade that  will give you a promi,sing career.
Free hea lth  services, generous pension plan, 30 days holiday a year •
' ■ ' M m
a l l  c o m b in e  t o / m a k e
fctrli  .xutr coat fur ' /' : , :
! I l n w  imich httiipicr in learning the
chi ldren ftrv, if they tiiv, in nthtion!  
I I mw mticli cadi'r for the ttsacher*
■''F'•''■'"4./’''>■'■/'T" I' I f / she"!;*'svel l - l irvd.  /hHr,  ̂ o w n  man
were ' to Ihv, (if any beni/fit to 'the 
schwds .they certaiitly should I'n.’/'cfn- 
sored.,",
 ̂ / :  1 would like t o ' i‘.\pry.«s luy op in -  
■ I’ion j'l'garditnj' your editorial  c i f , F'di-
n o r r ’wili' lH''’\’Miect«i’ in 'tin*’ ch'iiti- ! dancing in,iur!tc«
rcn‘s/;a ttittnUts. '/Any/ 'healthy ex tr ic j l '"” jt '/schools, 
curricular 'activity ' is: a steii /in/ the /  A fe\V: year!, ago dancing; was en
right direction ••■:■• iiuprcn/eine.uts will j ‘'ouraged in N'urtli ,4aanich: high
'coine, ' i srhool, if 1 rememher rigltlly, litil
: I 'WOlilil hate to deprive anyone o f ! ‘ ’'‘’J ‘‘i a child who
lltc p lc a a u i /s 'a i td T a t is fa c l io i i iq  h e ' ' " ' ' T i ,  diifereutly ami 
found in any type of d a u c in g  if it j ''’'"  c'-I"’r''ed to riartake. Cliildri'U
j.->h.inld be eiteour.igrd iiiore 111 pl,ii 
I game!, for recre.nirin ' arid srhi'vf'l
18')1 Bi'.acon Ave. i  
,Stdne,v,'"H,,L,. 
lAh, 15,1933, ' /:, /
■ . e. ' , :




M R S . ' l 'K A 'N C E iV S l’EAU.
'■>' l/'/
p.irties, ,
1 fsiduey, Il.G'.''' 
: i Idii,; 23, 195,5, :/■
" T r l E 'L E O I G L A T l T m j
/ ' ', Editor;/Riivievv.  '
’ ' "'Sir:/'"
".. iilin!..
F.i(.oq.-Mulii , ni.'iv snipiun jiro" 
ji'cts In- ei,ghl'.nations h.ave iKgun 
, (ip(:i'ati(inH (itnre Janu;iry .1,1952, re ­
in tin* article written /by h’rank fiulling in tiinre, th:it!,'9fi0.fW  ̂ '..ug 
.Sncrivseir riiid ;inhlishcd 'Jti' T he  lb-.. / tons (icr vear of 'new pr'-idtir'tlve e (•' 
/'vicvy on Fcbi/iu'iy IH, 'hi-, ri-fers to/pacity. ' aw'ii'ditig/ to - a':': ttdnilatii'Ut , 
the ' spcctdtes in Ihc legislainrc ' a s ' compiled by .I’recp.iri: Sulphur Coin- j 
‘'i.'xcflh'ttt" 'itnd "fir.sl rati,'",' Trtti", I pany, Canad.t li.is fivi,' of tln'"«i'i 
, some//of ihorit \vcre-'-and/a credit.:'|(> I priiji'cls .iiTiitjittitiij: for odw.i'ui Rl.riKl ' 
/ (ho>i; who/ni.nlc lliv , wants of tlieir tons,
C M A M
s'
'../'./Jjm'"
' V : ^ J
service a sound career for  b r ig h t  young men who good a w n g h  to make the qrade
m m E f m m  ‘
I.V the HOYAI, CANADIAN ARMY SKKVICI! CORP.S, ,he world will l„
your w urh  shop. Korea G cr.n,m y and  the  fa r  corttcrs o f  Canada —  the  .Service 
C orps  ,j„es w herever  the Canadian  A rm y Roes. Y ou  can go with them  « ,  m  
tn s  cxpertencc in y our  trade under  in teresting and, at times, excitin,. con.litto..",
Votr oro ollglhlii; / you „re 17 r.) .(5 yeerj of ,„„f
M M  A r m y  /e l /  r<r/mrem.-„r<. s I lo A l  4r/«,. W ,/*  I B ! i |
artijicatei ar other j>roof aj age u hru refmrtitig for inlerrk'w.
For full triformafloh o p p ly  right ©way or w r ite  to:
'• w N o .  11^
4 2 0 1  W o s L 3 r d  A vonuia, V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
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FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued
L U M B E R — S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Y ard , co rn e r  B envenu to  and  Old 
T r a c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t) .  “A  com ­
p le te  lum ber  service for Saanich .” 
P h o n e ;  K ea t in g  121M. P h o n e ;  
G arden  0970 evenings. 2Stf
A -K  S O O T -A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
ty p e  oil b u rn e rs  and all o th e r  
types  of fuel. R em oves  so o t  and 
fire scale. O bta inab le  at local 
s to re s  or  direct from  G o ddard  & 
Co., Sidney. P h o n e  16. 48tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T - 
t rcsses  and cushions now  and 
avoid  delay la ter.  A tlas  M attress  
Shop, 2714 Q u a d ra  St., V ictoria . 
P h o n e ;  G 4925. 9tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S , A N D  C R A F T . 
K n it  y o u r  own Ind ian  sweaters. 
H o m e-sp u n  wool, any  shade. 
W e a v in g  lessons. R u g  m aking. 
M rs .  D oris  H o r to n ,  fo rm er ly  of 
M ay n e  Island. B.C., m oved  to 
1422 T h i rd  St., Sidney. 2-tf
T R E E S ,  S H R U B S  A N D  P L A N T S  
of all k inds are fea tured  in our 
f ree  descrip tive price list. W r i te  
fo r  yo u r  copy today . Sard is  N u r­
series, R.R. 3, Sardis, B.C. 2-8
(314 R E N T ,  4-R O O M  H O U S E ,  
and  bath , furnisli'ed o r  unfurn ish -
.\ve . ,  or 
8-3
ed.' A pply  621 H en ry  
P h o n e ;  Sidney 349M.
(3 N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 -R O O M E D  
m o d ern  house; garage, chicken 
house . P hone  288X. 1137 H e n ry  
A re . ,  Sidney. 8-4
K E E P  Y O U R  CAR IN  T I P - T O P  
condition  a t  Pope’s Garage . C ars 
washed, polished, S im onized.
T H R E E -B E D R O O M  H O U S E  ON 
half acre. . \ t t rac t ive  bu t  re- 
cpiires finishing; $4,000 o r offer. 
S idney 341M. 8-3
D U O - T H E R M  C I R C U L A T I N G  
heater , m odel 815. Suitab le  for 
la rge  house  or building. W ith  
aux il ia ry  oil tank. In  new  c o n ­
dition, $80. Sidney 341M. 6-3
NO . 1 f h T b u s h  w o o d , a n y
len g th ;  2 foot. $12 p e r  co rd ;  14 
inches, $13 per cord . Saanich 
Fuel. P h o n e ;  Keating  121M.
6tf
2l~hHkT:'LT>Tk  EK-B U I L T  L I F E -  
boat. converted  to f ishboa t;  4- 
h.p. Sheffield m otor ,  t ro l l in g  
poles and sail. $300; 10-14 L as t-  
liope marine, perfec t ru n n in g  
o rder. $375. Creed’s L and ing , 
K e a t in g  17F. 7-2
F A R M , S . \ L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D . 
147 acres. 2pi miles from  F e r ry  
on h ighw ay . F our-room  house, 
barn and  garage. W r i te  W . J. 
F'nrness. Fulford H a rb o r ,  B.C.
7-6
2 GC4oT ‘) l o t s , 63 X 120 .AND 
84 X 120, in 1700 Block, T h ird  
St.. reduced  to $700 for quick  
sale. P h o n e ;  Sidnej' 153X. 8-4
FOR SALE— Continued
A P P L E S ,  $1 B ^ X .  B R IN G  B O X . 
M ason , F i r s t  St. 7-2
4 W I E C E  W A L N U T  B E D R O O M  
suite  w ith  twin beds. R e a so n ­
ably  priced. P h o n e  382M. 8-1
F O R  S A L E — Continued
" O L D  M O T I - I E R  H U B B .A R D  
w en t  to  the  cupboard  to  ge t  h e r  
da t tgh te r  a dress. W h e n  she g o t  
the re  th e  cupboard  was bare  
. . .” Mr. H u b b a rd  had sen t 
ev e ry th in g  down to the R otary  
Superflu ity  Sale. .Any donation  
will be appreciated . P lease  look 
in y o u r  attic and see w hat you  
can find. Just iihone 140R, and 
l)ick-up will be a r ran g ed .  8-1
O I L  C I R C U L A T I N G  H E A T E R ,  
D u o -T h e rm , as new, la rge  model, 
$80; electric  h igh-oven  range, as 
new, $15; settee, $10, or offers. 
S idney 341M. 8^3
E L E C T R I C  B A T T E R Y  B R O O D - 
ers and  floor brooders . .Auto­
matic  d r in k in g  founts. Poultry  
p lucker. P h o n e ;  Sidney 33F, 
a f te r  6 p.m. 8-1
W ANTED
T O P  P R I C E S  P A ID  F O R  A L L  
g rad es  of beef, veal, lamb and 
pork. P h o n e  F. 3352 or Belm ont 
112G evenings. 2Stf
COMING EV EN TS— Continued. I
p l ^ r N S U L A  P L A Y E R S  P R E -  
sent “H ig h  T e n s io n ”, a m yste ry  
d ram a ;  and  “ E lm er  Cleans U p ” , 
a com edy, a t  the North Saanich 
hi.gh schoo l on Saturday, M arch 
7. su p p o r t in g  Sidney school s tu ­
den ts  in th e ir  p lay  “The Pie and 
the T a r t ” . T ick e ts  now on sale. 
50c; s tuden ts .  25c. 7-3
S.ALE O F  HO.VIE C O (3K lN G  
will be he ld  by the  Ladies’ .Aux­
iliary to C anad ian  Legion, S a t ­
u rday  m orn ing ,  March 7, in S id­
ney Cash and  Carry. 7-3
1948 PO N T I.A C  T ( 3 R P E D 0  SE- 
dan e t te  De Luxe, in finest c o n ­
dition th ro u g h o u t ;  t w o - t o n e  
grey, radio, heater  and a ccesso r­
ies; 26,000; one ow ner. P r iva te  
sale. $2,050. P hone  Sidney 335R.
8-1
1949 P R E F E C T ,  R E A S O N .A B L E  
p rice ;,  good condition. P h o n e ;  
S idney  30Q. 8-1
CO.AL A N D  W O O D  C L A R E  
Jew el range, good cond it ion ;  
w hite  enamel sides and back  with 
w a rm in g  shelf. F.asily c o n t ro l ­
led oven with reliahle th e r m o ­
m eter .  $50 cash. P h o n e ;  S idney 
264R. 8-1
T O  R E N T ,  IN  D E E P  C O V E , 
near  K in n e a r ’s Store, small cot­
tage; indoor p lumbing. Phone 
117M. 8-3
'IT) B U Y . G O O D  U S E D  I ’lANO"; 
la rge  tricycle. P h o n e ;  Sidney 
334 W . '  8-j
T  () R E N T. O R R i: N T  V O R O N E 
yea r  w ith  r igh t to purchase, very 
la rge  house, vicinity of Sidney. 
B ox  14. Review. 8-1
T H E  R E G U L A R  BABY C L I N I C  
for Sidney and North Saanich 
area will be  held on T uesday . 
M arch  3. fro tn  2 to  4 p.m., at the 
School B oard  Office, Sidney.
8-1
R E M T N G T O N  - R  A N D P O R T -  
able typew rite r ,  as new ; de luxe 
m odel, $75. C orn ish  L en d in g  
L ib ra ry .  8-1
C R A C K E D  EGGS. 40c D O Z E N .  
P h o n e ;  Sidney 33F, af te r  6 p.m.
8-1
T l l E  S O U T H  B E A C O N  C I R C L E  
of St. Ptttil’s U n ited  Church Wk.A. 
will hold a Mother.s’ D ay tea 
and stile of w ork  in the batiquet 
room  of th e  H o te l  Sidney. S a t ­




On 'riiursday, Feb. 12, tlte presi­
dent of the Salt Spring Island Ladies 
.Auxiliary, Mrs. A.. M. Brown, with 
Mrs. J. B. Acland and Mr. tind Mrs. 
George. Lowe, packed and sent o ff  
500 pounds of new. good and clean 
clothing to the W .V .S . iti England 
for flood relief and tilso to \  ictoria 
for The Netherlands.
'I'he following Saturday. Feb. 14, 
the I...A., under the convenershij) of 
the. president, assisted Iw Mrs. 
George Lowe and Mrs. Ernie Booth, 
sold iniscellaneous goods and receiv­
ed donations which, together, real­
ized the sum of $300, which is being 
forwarded for flood relief.
'riianks were e.xpressed to Mrs. 
George Laundry for clothes tmd 
money collected by her ttt Fulford.
'Ilie* L.A. intenil sending a further 
consignment to the Old Country and 
will be grateful for any clothiiig and 
dontitions.
8-1
14-FT. IN B O A R D  BOA'F. M U S T  
be reaso n ab le  and in good con­
dition. P h o n e ;  Sidney 38M, or 
Bo-x G, Review. 8-1
ST. P A U L 'S  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  
cho ir  will p resent a musical c o n ­
cert, w ith  gu es t  artists. S a tu rday , 
.March 21. a t  8 p.m.. in St. Pau l 's  




A most successful tea sponsored by 
the Salt Spring Island W om an’s 
Auxiliary was held recently at the 
rectory under the general convener- 
ship of Mrs. G. H. Holmes, Mrs. 
Edw ard  Adams and Mrs. C. AV. 
Leggett.
Mrs. Holmes received the guests. * 
and a musical program arranged by 
Mrs. F'. H. Baker was greatly appre­
ciated by the many members and 
friends present. V’ocal solos were 
contributed by Mrs, H. A. Robinson 
and Mrs. L. G. M ouat; vocal duet, 
Mrs. Baker asul Mrs. E. T u rn e r ;  
pianoforte .solos, Mrs. N. G. W alte r ;  
violin solos, M rs. ,A. W. L arm o u r ; 
accompanists, Mrs. E. .Ashlee, Mrs.
W. M. Palmer, Mrs. W. Norton.
With Mrs. Adams. Mrs. V. C. 
Be.st, Mrs. W. VV. Hippisley and 
Mrs. F. C. ' ru rn e r  presiding at the 
table, a dainty tea was .served by The, 
conveners assisted by Mrs. J. Byron, 
Mrs. W . Eagles, Mrs. A. R. Price, 
Mrs. Gordon Parsons. Mrs, W. G. 
Taylor, Mrs. Walter.
Mrs AV. N orton w:is .'it the (loor 
and the sum of $23 was realized for 
the funds of the organization.
/:V
HELP W ANTED  
M A L E  OR F E M A L E
BIRTHS
B U IL D IN G  —  C O N T R A C T IN G
F lo o r  Sanding and F in ish ing
L I N O L E U M  - R U B B E R  and 
a s p h a l t  T I L E S  L A I D
FRED MADSEN
1175 Queens Aye., Sidney, B.C.
P hone 61 —•
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
Land - Sea - A ir
; r , .
TV:"
LEN BOWGOTT
B rick lay ing  and  S to n ew o rk  
'— E s t im a te s  Given F re e  —
p h o n e  149
446 Lochside V Sidney
SIDNEY TAX!
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r ;  M onty  Collins 
A u th o r iz e d  agent fo r  collec tion  
and  delivery of T .C .A. A ir  E x ­
press  and Air C arg o  : be tw een  
Sidney and Airport.
P h o n e for F ast Service
■■"■'V 'T 'TjPHONE:
Fourth Street - Sidney
M IS C E L L A N E O U S — Continued.
—  Courteous Service
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
IN V IT E D !
JOHNNY’S
BARBER SHOP
B eacon  Ave., opposite  T h e Bank
A P P L I C A T I O N S  A R E  B E IN G  
received  for  the position  of Clerk 
of the  C orpo ra t ion  of the Vil­
lage  of Sidney. A pplican ts  riiust 
s ta te  age, experience, hiarital 
s ta tus ,  and w ages expected. .Ap­
p lica t ions  to  be in the hands o f .  
the  cha irm an  of the  Board  o f ' 
C om m iss ioners ,  C orpora t ion  of 
th e  V illage  of Sidney, Sidney 
P .O ., be fo re  4 p.m. F e b ru a ry  27, 
1953 . E nve lope  to be m arked  
“A pp lica t ion .” 6-3
B ELL.Akl Y' — B orn  to Sgt. j in d  
M rs. F. G. Bellamy (nee Elsie 
T h o m so n )  at St. Vincent hos- 
])ital, 'Vancouver, on W ed n esd ay ,  
1'eb. IS. 1953. a son, David 




The monthly meeting of The W o ­
men’s Association of the Ganges 
United Church was held recently at 
the home of Mrs. William Byers, 
with Mrs. C. J. Zcnkic presidin,g and 
15 members jiresent.
I t  was announced that the “gallop­
ing teas” in January raised over $30 
towards W..A. funds.
Preliminary arrangements were charmingly arranged with snowdrops.^^^"^/:; V 
made for the annual St. Patr ick’s ,irimroses and sprays of yellow ja.s- 
Day tea which, w i t h  home cooking, i.nine ; for the floral decoration of  
candy stalls and grab bag. will be smaller tables Christmas roses anil ; /
aconite were used. The sum of $14.50 
was realized for the organization’s ; ' 
funds by the luncheon
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
iY,
/Building T Gon^actor.
/.'./New.'-iBuilding „'anc3 '-Y 
Alterations
■
.......... ^ ■T.Y-T Y. :v-;■
C a b i n e t  a n d  l i e t a i l
:: y/'Wobdwork/.'■:;/■■/" 
Plain, Reinforced and 
'Waterproof Concrete
.//"//Work/ ■
PLANS: - ESTIMATES /
A  Man for  E v e ry  T y p e  of Job
M .  B .
—  Phone: Sidney 242Q  -—
BEACON CABS
Sidney 211 —
M I N I M U M  R A T E S  
Stan Anderson, P ro p .  
Office in Bus D ep o t
E L E C T R IC A L  —  R A D IO
Electrical Contracting
M ain tenance  - A lte ra t ions
,/ Fixtures^'
— E stim ates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. S3X
y y a i / R v T  A / X t : : /
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
■ ";'/ ®/-,
VANCOUVER A.M.F., B.C. 
P H O N E : S ID N E Y  278
Thomson Funeral Home
: Estab lished  1911 —
F o rm er ly  of W in n ip e g  
Geo. P . Thom son,:-/  J. L. I rv in g
Geo. A. T h o m s o n  ;/
/ P E R S 0  N A L I Z E D : S E R V I C E  
1625 Q u a d ra  St. : - P h .  G 2616
Y YY ' D R Y  C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S  G L E A N E D  A N D
:./:Y(>/':TY:T:,s p r e s S E D ' t ::'
Y H A T S B L O C K E D  Y:/.■ ;.w
Sidney / Gleaners; ";y,'
: /.PHONE/21&::' '::.'.:Y.,/)Y 
B eacon  at F ifth  : —  Sidney
D E C O R A T O R S
DAN’S DEHVERY
PH O N E : 122F SID N E Y
— -Light Hauling of All Kinds— 
Cash Paid foi/ B eer  B ottles
: FRED,BEARD
S p ray  or B ru sh  P a in t in g  
— E S T I M A T E S  F R E E  — . 
•I^lionc liefore 8 a.m. o r  af ter  
6 p.m.— S I D N E Y  173,
— W eilc r  R o ad  •—




A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R IC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Lcs Cox, Prop.
Corner First nnd Bazan —





Barrister - Sidieitor - Notary  
Sidney: Wed, and Friday 
2.(10 to .I.OO ii.ni,
Phone: Sidney 23,5, nnd 0  9429 
Victoria O f  fire; (hmtraV Bldg .
A U T O  S P E C IA L IS T S
BEACON CAFE
C H I N E S E  llO O D  every Satur- 
day from 5.30 till midnight.
For rc.servation.s or take 
hom e onler.s, Phone  186.
— (..ill,ted all d.iy III mid,ly
M ; JaiStUkerland
IN  T  E R 1 O R  D E C O  R A T  O R  
C A B I N E T M A K E R  "
PAPERHANGING AND  
PAINTING
PHONE; Sidney 300
M A R R I E D  c o u p l e : W I T H  N O  
sm all  ( children, : for em ploym ent 
on specia lty  farm. Sa la ry  and 
go o d  separa te  hom e. C all  K ea t­
in g  S9X, evenings or meal hours: 
A'""' "V■/Y""'■YY,//Y..■::^Y.:Y■Y'/Y:s-j
held in the Mahon Hall, 'fuesday, 
March 17.
In conjunction with, and prior to
the m ee ting ,  Mr.s. Byers entertained 
the m em b ers  at a luncheon in which , 7̂,
.she was assisted by Mrs, C. J. Zen-^^  ̂ ̂  ̂ : / 
kie, Miss M ary Lees and Miss Grace 
Mouat. The main table was centred 
with a crystal and silver bowl




F u n e ra l  Directors 
• “T h e  M em orial Chapel
/ of Chimes” '" ■; '
T h e  , Sands F am ily  and A ssocia tes  
.Vn E s tab l ish m en t  D ed ica ted  
,-:tp,:Service ,'
Q u ad ra  a t  YNprth P a rk  S t r e e t '( 
D ay and N ig h t  Service (,--— ,E 7511
/ Y MORE ABOUT
GEORGE
C E M E N T Y /M IX E 'R ,;  /$4 ;:D A IL Y '; 
w h e e lb a r ro w  ( rubber  t ired) 5Cc. 
.Skilsaws, $2.50. Good slock of 
cem ent tihvays on hiind. Mit- 
clicll & /A nderson  /.Lumber/.Co., 
L td.,  Sidney. 51.tf
 " ;
T E iE Y I S I O l: C'V
'■ Y::/(/,F0R(::H0ME//DEM0NSTRATIGN //O)̂  
PHbNE'::(;SIDNEY(234-—N0/OBLIGATION
g a l p i n 'e  i i u n c i A l o Av / c:
: — Furnished , tw o  room s and 
bath .  '/ Oil/; heating. ' / Rock (gas; 
'/ g a rag e /  /  : Calpine Auto Court, 
■S a a n i c h t o n . P  h o n e ; G a r d e n 7 1 11 
,(M r, B a x te r ) /  5tf
-.v;
(S. N. MAGEE)
- SALES and SERVICE —
•'-"V/YY:
f u r n i s h e d  A P A R T M E N T ,  2 
roorns,: Be.'icon A ve .,  .P.O.: Box. 
251, Sidney.' 4tf
C (D TTA G E, 2 l iQ O M S  A N D  
ba th . P h o n e ;  S idney  227R. 45tf
3 -R O O M  C O 'F T A G E . P H O N E :  
. S idney  244X, // 7-2
DOMINION HOTEL
' V !C T O K I . \ , ,  B.C.
• Excellent Accommodation
Alinusplierc of iJeal Hospitality  
Moderate Rates 
Wni, J, Clark —■/.Mantiger
SPECIALISTS
,  ,1 N  '
> B ody and Fender Repairs
• Frame nnd 'W hcd Aligns 
.' '.mentY'
• Car Painting
> Car UpholRtcry and Top  
Repairn
"No Job Ton Large nr 
Ton Sinair’
: : ' s  B o d y  S l i o p
937 "View St, - ' E41'77
Vnncouvcr at V iew  - B 1213
PERSONAL
M E  NI O L D A T  40, SO. 601 W A N  T  
I'lep! 'I 'ry O s t re x  T on ic  T ab le ts  
fo r  rundow n fee ling  n i a n y m e n ,  
w o m e n  call " o l d ” , when d u e  to 
lack  of iron. In t ro d u c to ry ,  "get- 
acf |ua in ted” /size only 60e, All 
d rugg is ts .
A1-C 0 110 1.1C S A N O N 3’ M 0  U
C onfidentia l in fo rm ation  to alco- 
Indies, Write. T’.O, B ox  48 Sidney.
M ISCELLANEOUS
('W ,'GREEN ('
BO OT liliil S H O E  REPAIRS
Orthopedic W ork a Specialty 
Sidney1046 Third St.
t r a d e  a n d  SAVE
TOMMYI S/ SWAP S HOP  
Third Street; - Sidtiey 
W e Buy nnd Sell Antiqiteti, 
Curio.t, 1'urnituru, Crnek-  
eryi' T o o L ,  i.'ie.
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , ETC.
FULLER BRUSHES





J042 Third St., Sidney 
PHONE 202
T>: T u rn e r ,  T’rnp,'"
( • / ■ ' ' . y"^(':.,,,''\.:.('/:
Hot-Air HeiitiiiR - A ir 
Conditioning * B oat 
Tanks » Roofing 
KavoHtrough - W eld ing
Indian' .Swralers <• Liiio Kngs, 
all 'Aizea .-I Linn' by' the, yai'd..- 
,'Mechaniciif T o y s  - ' F’ig'irim.'S -
.Noveilie.h - i ieiUel.iv ,0m1 5lu.vei* ,
* Strive/1’ipiv b'urniluri! ■ « 
'lAolrt -, OlaHS/G't'ilttng -' Piptt' 
and / Pipe' FitlingK /• Crockery  
nml Glassware - RnhberK and 
.Shoes,'ele„ etc,' 
/ ' 'Y c » r W e 'n a v e ' ' ' i t  . , / .  See/'Y
/  M a s o n ’ a,', E x c h a n g e  y
V IL .CirpsselimiR. Prop* 
Sidney, U,C. -«• Phone: J00
M ORE A B O U T
/ / / \ ;leisure : /! /
(ConUnucd from Page One)
(Ulier kiud.s fniui Vivian Eajnn’s 
.M.'einiiigly iiie.Nhauslililt' 'civen, Whiel’ 
n.'ituraily brotiglii - up' tl'ie/ stnry 'uf 
the/Island haclieliir wliu,' liaviug ae- 
repted hu.siiiuilil.y from local ladie^ 
for /tnauy years, 'was 'al 'last / ‘ipurreV’ 
to i’e('i|irueap: widi a lea-party o' 
liis/ I'lAn,' /lie /wuubl fill hoiiii have 
liuriied'at a/'slake, " but. .he' faced, uii- 
fliiidiiugly,. wbiit' he cuuidde.red .'Jiis 
ditly,/ He knew: how 'to jnake/guod  
Icii, no he. .hoiTutveir a' huge silver 
K'.'ijioi'. and lioughl the niosi' tooth­
some array, of c;ikes a m i, laiNlrie.s 
ever ' aasemhled' on l.)iu'ro\ved' jiliiK'fi 
nnd/dnilies,/'^
So Klirred was he thiit,when, after 
an I'lotir's wail on the verandah he 
heanl the ladies coming np tlie gar- 
rh'ii piith. he felt as nervons as a 
theatrical producer on. opening iiighi, 
.At the last moment he dashed icick 
into (he frnitl room. Ills idea was 
lo greei Ins gm'sis at tlie door, smil 
ingly rehiNi'il. They would m'ver 
gne.ss what he hitd lieen ihrongli, /' 
 ̂ He wini I'hibbergfisted in I'ind the 
-  fl ,.l|l ru,,lli full ,,1 I l.'li't,' II;., llu
chiela'iis full of ■goodies, every. idat.c 
hate, He stood in the doorway sileiii 
for 11 nionaiut! u'bri'ikenrnifui/ Then
.1 gl.tll gll.it uf 1,010*1,*,.,v I'.'.,, ,**lt]oi',
h im ,. Ii''\yas such 11 latignage as only 
It hush . bacheldr e v r ' . achieveH, 
''lletiMl'' he Htormed at the■ to(> off 
his voi('e.' "li'lamiug hens I Oh, how 
1 hale them, Pd like lo wrirtg every 
one of their ruddy tiecks I" l l i s  face 
contorti.'il with rage, he tnrncd to 
Kce a group of frightened woincn 
scnr ryipg mil the/ gate I l i e  spent 
the retd of his, lifc tipolngizing*
(To Be Cfintinned)
FOR b:LDERLY PEOPLE
Seeking )iennanent home or licdi- 
(hiy, or ))rofes.sianal care during 
.siokue.s.s and convalescence.
ST; .VIAKV'S I'KIORY,
' c o i . w o o r ) ,  B.C.
Belmont 279
I’listal address; '
Box B, I.angford I'.O,, V.T, 
■'"Y 42tf
MISCELLANEOUS
          ,
'l'E.AC11 I’l A N O - A  M E T H O n  
yiin'll eujeiy,--to' ailnlt s aiul chiL 
dreii. Very /siion you'll (.say:' "At 
last I call iiliiy.” Annette ,Mor* 
gnu, I'lio’nej Sidney 232V* ; 8-1
1.1 ST EN I N T O  U K  HA YEACIl 
Monday evening at 15 minttie.s to
6 for C.Ckh', New.s C'nininentary,
. ■( /('■.'■'(■■" ■/'"'■./'■'„// / 41 t f
NO'ITCIv '— / S A V E  ($50/.W H E N  
/ purchasing'ytmr' d itunond; ring. 
Let u.s prove It/to//yon. .Siod- 
(Inrt's Jeweler, 60S b'ort Street, 
Victoria, B.C. . IStf
at
UOSCt.JE’S U P H O L S T E R Y "  
eoin|dete uplndstery service 
re:if(onable.rale.s, Phone; Sidney 
3(i.5M. Birch Bd., Deep Cove.
COMING EVENTS
T lH v  R E G U l.A R  .MONTHLY  
inecttng (.if the North Saanich 
/  high, school 1‘,-T.A,/will be held 
on' M on d ay ,. March ‘2, at H p.m, 
K'ouud talile (lincussion: "Eilnea* 
; 1loit if) 1 (.'veryhod.v'fi htifdn«>Ks”,
( b'ilni, "The litHidtv Slofy'V and 
further iiifornnuioti re the T-B  
clinic to he held in Siilucy on 
/March IH, 19, 20. !Tl
P U B k i c ”™'’B A N O u i  
the C.C.b’, M.L.A.’fl report on 
the Legtslatnrc, K. of 1’, llall,
(Cjontinued 'from/Page 'One) /
'-TX'eyy --h.yyx.y y y iyy T.. ".yyy (/.'■■'■‘v
'..J e'' .'/ ■ '/,Yr ' '
aiid hO/cehtrM/heating) . ghosts, port-;, 
rails of ancestors with piratical blood 
in iheir veiiis, and nmch ch.'iin ar­
mour. .Modern pirates in the form of 
lawyers, registrars,"goyernment ol ti- 
cials ./and'''dcaill/ duties,' so despoiled' 
the ihheriiancc'.' hc/;w;ii;' coinpcl!ed' to 
break it/all 'up,/sell the farm g o  meet, 
thc ckiims—claims to lie paid in cash/;
Says George':' “That taiighi nic the 
lucrative busincss'of piracy, bold, un­
restricted 'and blatant. So 1 ju s t 'd e ­
cided lo'become, cuieiviyself.” // /
George arrived by air, under strong 
protest because we ignored his boast 
tliat he’d pre.fer to sail 2.000 miles, 
land in San (Friincisco liarbor and 
even tie up to Sir Fi'rancis Drake’s 
mooring i f lie could locate, it, than 
travel by air. George' is totally un- 
|)redict;ible./
' /We. htid l.icen ' ‘'touristing'’ all ilny 
in San D iego, and were 'awaiting, 
the l..a (Jolla bus, 'two stop.s beyond 
the Santa h'e raiUviiy terminus. The 
Juts imlled iii' to oiir stop, loaded 
and iiebple standing, 1 vvas all for 
waiting for one less crowded,, but 
when the doors swung open for tts, 
my wife hopped aboard, and was 
halted iinm* diiitely liehind tin dr i v­
er's SCilt,
Smog Tfbuble
Ac 1 fumlded for fiirec !iml coried 
out the “ ftniuy mouiy” tokens given 
you in exchange for a/rlollar, it htird 
t humb Wits jiibhed into my rilis, .a 
hoarse, very hoarso whisiier, said: 
“Tb'mil liver, Pm j|. ,pirate.''  Sure, 
there was George jiiinmed in; the ni)- 
standing throng, "Yiin d.'irneil bid 
hnccaneer,"/1 said, ''whc!*:, how. and 
w h en  did yon get here on this 1m,s?", 
"P irates don't, answi'r '('ptcKtions," .In,' 
siiid, "In any case f''can't, Pin 'smog* 
gcd iiji', half (Icail,'/ Stayed /three 
niglits in 1,0 s .Ain{('k’Si,left my lied 
room window open, can't talk,''
Later, a doctor filhal him up w i th  
li('uieillin -."a savitnr, if. 'strategical, 
attack from tlu.!( rrar", t md „ issiied 
him wi th / a . pre«'ri|it.ion, Y: Being 
George, he tnerejy left tliis at a phar­
macy, w r i t in g /h i s " w n  prescription 
at , the litpior store for a bottle of 
Boccardi's rum,
,W(’/learned; iliat'lhe “smog” :virns 
had stolen in ttpon him as he/slepi 
with oiien indow, and c(iit)jilctely 
removed liis vocal powen,. : O f  ( his 
flight he relateil jiow he liatl left 
■Seattle "in ti glorions two inches 0 
rain", had found mtuslnnc in ,San 
Francisco, only to have th e ir d c -  
parttire from litere so long dcl.'iye 
that, tin'y arrived lute over Los .An 
geles above the ivmrk” aud got 
aidadi't; M,ime\vher(' tvliet'e we were liot, 
tntei'ided to land ,M ven , the darnef' 
enginci',', Haried to rough and ,>|ilu 
O r, tic f; ,n V, I ti itu In d (h I'cyii, ,011
now, looking hack, 1 rea1i/etl :,t1'iat any 
self-respecting tgptar' would cough in 
( ha t ' atinosphere, 'l/iim^ really (piite 
hitffh'il, a., K, , *) h,i ih*., *v * 11 ,oul 
totally asidiyxlatcd anil d i d  not, conk 
out in tnid4iit], \ye .could then iil 
have <lro()ped ' ittid HollywO(,d am 
arrived as “ space nien.iiirfites.fnim" 
yoil, from ih«Y moi'm." ,
George i« almost back to  nortna 
and if not sharliiK his malad.v, we 
arc on e(|ual, fontliig with his/"pre" 
scription",/which, (idien In frrtinent
/Beacon Avenue
PICK-UP/'ANDY DELIVERY
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LAMB SHOULDE S— ■





(W hole or h a lf ) ..................
LAMB STEW C U TS-4
(L ean)....................................  :-LB.
PORK SHOULDERS— Picnic Style. <^0||c
(W hole or ,shank end) . 7 . 1 . / . LB.
LEAN GROUND BEEF—
.■7. . : . / . . ' / / . . . . //:1 ./.■I “ :.//■/.. ///.YLB:',,'.,
T-BONE STEAKS—
(GrBde '‘‘A ’’ Quality B eef) .
I ' E O R
FRUIT DEPARTMENT  
,̂ PIN,K GRAPEFRUIT— "', ;' /:T"'/»
'.,'''Al(Ne’w.'''''crop^) ..■...’. . . . . / . . .v..././/...'.'..1y .'.y '''«l
..BRUSSELS SPROUTS— '.'/l:.'""
'■//Y"(Local>:...'.;.../..//:....'..'./';'....':.,.././:/.:.:.:,.//:/.l.LBA^
SEED POTATOES—  ' |  A
' (Early Rose, W arba, Epicure) . I v
—  SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30 a.M».
,C ',̂ ’10','
. '>V''̂ "Y' I. . I
/':Y'Y/Y“'i 
.vl:"Y/
Sidney, Salniday, March 7, « t / 7  ,
Tickctii .$1. bA'rnycMic wel- (itiamiticf* in ripe oiangc jntr.e makes






' . t e i f t f l i f i l
iriblli ttdvnNisomnnt In not puLTiMkkI wf liouor
' •V 111)' th«« IJ«w»iii*»Mi«t «f ITtit.Imh ■ >
'■. '■' ;■ "'■' .;'':/'■. ... , .■, ,
■>'. . (■.': ■'■ . ■'■."( 
■' Y' ■'.' ..Y..",. (;(,'.',
i' .( '■’. ■/'
...
■'■ .'"J-' ,''■'.„■"/ '//"Y'"
,,//;■/ >!Y’/ 
'..'(I.,:.',"/./'. ' ,■ Y .': ,Y(.' / Y-''V' V ■' ./'■. "i. ,'l Y,' " Y'Y'"' YYE.'/;
'"Y:/ ■ . Y" ,)/'Y *YiY..Y"'Y
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X-RAY CLINIC 
IN MARCH,
A t the m o n t h l y  meeting of  the 
Sidney H ealth  Council on Monday 
evening of Jhls week, a colored film, 
“T h e  Inside S tory”, was shown and 
rin inspiring address delivered by 
H . C. Huggins, director o f  health 
education fo r  the B.C. Tuberculosis 
Society.
V I f  there  were any doubts in the 
m i n d s  of the audience that a T.B. 
clinic should be held here they were 
fully dispelled I>y the address.
Final arrangements for the Sid­
ney T.B. clinic in .St. .Andrew’s Hall 
on Wednesday. Thursday and F ri­
day. March 18, 19 and 20. were made. 
On Wednesday and Thursday the 
clinic will operate at the following | 
h o u rs ;  from 1 to 4 p.m. and from 
7 to 9 p.m. Friday's hours will be; 
9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to ,3 p.m.
Registration sheets will be posted 
at inany corner stores in the district 
and in Sidney a t ;  Mitchell and An­
derson. Stan's Food Centre. Sidney 
Trad ing  Co.. Bewley's Drug Store. 
Cash and .Carry. Cornish Library, 
Sidney Cold Storage, and Rest 
Haven Hospital. The sheets will be 
circulated bn March 2 and will be 
/ available until M ardi 12. Residents 
are airged to register early and plan 
to attend the clinic.
Major Shipments 
Of Clothmg- For 
Flood Relief
The Rest JIaveii Dorcas Welfare 
Society held its regular bi-monthly 
meeting on F'ebruary 17. The leader, 
Mrs. C. Janke, reported that over 
300 articles of clothing had been dis­
tributed during the month and that 
a cash contriliution had been made to 
Korean Relief.
Sister societies in California re­
cently received an appeal tor 10 tons 
of food within 15 days to meet a 
shipping schedule, (i The response was 
so liberal that they were able to 
make a shipment of 50 tons of food 
to Korea.
Another m ajor disaster has left 
thousands dead and hundreds of 
thousands homeless in The N e th e r­
lands and Great Britain. .Already 
200 bales of wttrm winter clothing, 
weighing 20 tons, and 26 bales of 
bedding, have been sliipped from 
relief headqttarters.
The local society greatly appreci­
ates the many donations of clothing 
it receives from friends in the cotu- 
munitv.
It’s Good To Know
W m m m
Pathfinders Club 
Is Active
The bi-monthly meeting of the 
Pathfinder Club was held February 
22 under the leadership of Mrs. R. 
W hite  and Mrs. F. Madsen.
The club members are making 
preparations for. a coming program  j 
when they will demonstrate to par­
ents and friends what they are ac­
complishing in their club.
.Arrangements were also made for 
Pathfinder Day, March 7. which will 
be highlighted by a visit from E. At. 
Peterson, head of the Pathfinders 
in B.C.
.Among other activities, the Ptith- 
finders enjoy classes in woodcraft, 
campcraft. woodworking and first 
aid.
:: Shower Honors 
■ : island Girl ',
A delightful evening was held re­
cently a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. St. Denis. Ganges, when Mrs. A. 
/ McDonald and Mrs. J. H . Lamb, 
// as jo in t hostesses, entertained their 
/ friends at a miscellaneous shower in 
honor of Miss Anna St. Denis, prior 
lo her marriage. ;
:/  Spriiig flowers and gay Valentines 
decorated the living room. Games 
/ ./ and contests were enjoyed, a  feature 
: of the evening being a “musical ro- 
mance”. ■' /■',■:/:,
Valentine hearts w e r e  presented to 
/ / / / the  b r id e /a s  a jig-saw puzzle, each 
' / c o n t a in in g  a verse which enabled 
her to find many lovely gifts.
Surprise House 
Warming Enjoyed
A surprise house warming was 
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Les­
lie Mollet on Saturday. Feb. 21. The 
party was arranged by Mrs. Ronald 
Lee and Airs. Cliff Lee.
Gaines and contests were enjoyed 
during  the evening. Those present 
were Air. and Airs. Ronald Lee. Air. 
and Airs. Cliff Lee, Air. and Airs. 
Pe te r  Stevens. Andrew .Stevens, Air. 
and Mrs. J. Bennett, Jr., Mrs. .A. 
Bennett. Air. and Mrs. J. .A. Fraser,
There is no point in taking chtmces 
with health. This young lady is 
making sure she has not been at­
tacked iiy tuberculosis by having an 
X-ray jiicture of her lungs. Tulier- 
culosis associations, supported entire­
ly by the sale o f  Christmas .seals, 
recommend that young people licgin 
having annual X-rays when they 
reach the. age of adolescence and 
provide chest X-ray services. .An 
X-ray clinic will be held in Sidney 
on Alarch 19 and 20.
■MORE A BO U T
MONROE
(Continued from Page One)
movie m agazine. I t  w as  the life 
s to ry  of Alarilyn Alonroe. T h e re  
in p r in t  she gave c red it  to  David 
B. C onover  and his beautiful color 
p h o to g ra p h s  for  s ta r t in g  her  
career. N o rm a  Jean  had  becorne 
Alarilyn Alonroe.
“ I decided to  visit h e r  a t th e  
studio. N ow  th a t  she w as a movie 
s ta r  I w ondered  if she would re ­
cognize  me. F e w  days  la ter  I 
w alked  on the  set of 20th C en tu ry  
F'o.x’s techn ico lo r  m usica l com edy 
“G entlem en  P refer  B londes.” T h e  
set was very crow ded  (par t icu la r ly  
with m ales) .  Alarilyn Alonroe and
Jan e  Russell w ere  do ing  a scene 
toge the r .  W h ile  w aiting  for the 
cam eras  to  begin, I s ta r ted  ta lk ing 
w ith  one of th e  studio p h o to g ra p h ­
ers. Suddenly , I  heard  some one
say loudly  . . . ‘D av e ’. I tu rn ed  
a round  and received a great b ig  
kiss and h u g  f rom  Alarilyn M o n ­
roe. She h a d n ’t fo rg o t te n  and h e r  
g ra t i tude  w as clearly  expressed.”
C. Wakelin and .A./J. Hepburn.
Prepare / Materials 
For Annual Sale
A  shower of  gifts takin.g the fortn 
of materials and wool, do be made up 
for the annual church sale of yvork.’ 
were brought to St. Nicholas' Room 
byt members and others attending/the 
: //////. Supper/ wasS/seryed;,to" 35 guests/ recent tea: and / showing ofY films;
/  the tea table; being centred with a j sponsored by/ the 'v’esuvius Bay 
•-, Valentine cake suitably decorated J  Circle : u n d e r : the convenership : of 
and ins'cribed for the occasion. ' . / ,  ' its/president, Aliss G. T . , Alotherwell.
Mr. and Airs, E. Lacy, Air. and Mrs. church at Ucluelet.
The highlight of the afternoon was 
undoubtedly the lovely pictures, 
shown Ity .Archdeacon G. H. Flolmes. 
depicting the Royal T our  of 1952. 
They were lent hy the kindness of 
the B.C. Electric Company and well 
deserved their enthusiastic reception. 
Several attractive scenes of South 
Africa, with films lent by P. W at­
son, depicted towns, country, and the 
famous Victoria Falls. T he  final 
pictures were interestiitg vicw.s of 
Tofino and the opening of the new
Badminton Finals 
Flayed, Fulford
Fimd play-offs of the season for 
the Fulford Jun io r  Badminton Club 
took place recently.
J. Grossart presented a trophy to 
Brian Brenton and Shirley .Silvester 
for mi.xed doubles.
The runners-up. Bill Harris and 
Alarie Pappenberger. received cups, 
and Pat Lee received a trophy for 
single.s.
The Beaver Point cluli were guests 
that evening and the Fulford club 
served refreshments following the 
games.
Tea followed the pictures and was 
served by the niembers of  the Circle.
Pre-Marita! Sho’wer 
On Salt Spring
In  honor of Aliss .Anna .St. Denis, 
whose wedding to Theodore R. 
Ri.\on took place on Salt Spring 
Island, a miscellaneous shower, spon­
sored by the Catholic AA'omen’s 
League and convened by the presi­
dent. Airs. A. E. Alarcotte, and Airs. 
E. Patchett. was held recently at St.
E dw ard ’s Hall, Ganges.
On tirrival the bride-elect was 
presented with a corsage by Airs. 
Alarcotte, on behalf of the members.
The decorations of the hall were 
carried out in the colors of the 
C.AV'.L.. blue and gold, a similar 
color scheme being effectively used 
for the adornment of the large cake 
filled with charms.
The evening was spent in contests, 
the prize winners being Airs. R. .A. 
.Akerman. Airs. Patchett, Darlene 
-Akerman. Diane Carlin and Betty 
Wood.
P rio r  to supper the shower of 
lovely gifts, arranged in an appro­
priate setting, was conveyed to the 
.guest of honor by si.x young girls. 
Darlene Akerman. Sheila and Diane | 
Carlin. Sheila Alilner, Evelyn Rus­
sell and Betty Wood. I
Among the guests present were i 
Airs. T. F. Ayers. Airs. E. G. J. | 
Brenton. Airs. R. Flughes, Airs. B. 1 .1 
La Fleur. Airs. AI. AIcTighc, Airs. | 
Bob Alarcotte, Airs. .Alex Alarcotte. i 
Airs. .A. H. Alilner, Airs. George St. i
Each new  m edical discovery opens  
entirely new  fields of scientific  re­
search. The discovery of su lfan ila­
mide opened the w ay to num erous 
other sttlfonam ides w hich w ere de­
veloped in rapid order. Penicillin  
focused attention on the antibiotics, 
and num erous valuable additions to  
the field  have already been m ade. 
Spearheading this never-ending cam ­
paign for new  and m ore efficacious  
therapeutic agents is  the pharm a­
ceutical industry, of which w e are  
proud to be a part. Our specialty is  
preparing the finished products for  
your use. Let us fill your pre­
scription.
m m i .
It’s
# V \ ^
V.O.N. W eek
. . , rem em ber th e  work they  do.
L I  M  I T E O
PRE/CRimON CHEAAl/T/
F o rt a t  B road—G119G 
D ouglas a t  View—G 2222
Denis, Airs. W .  Tavlor and others.
i k
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/WUly3 4-Wheel-Di*ive Jeep  Cars arid Trucks
1107 YATES ST., VICTORIA.
n
B 5822
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In the flfty-Iwo yocir® since the flLst Canatlian altiiriinum 
plant opened nt Slniwinigan Falls, C-anada’.s nluminittn in- 
(hbstry has grown to lie tin; second lnvgo.st in tlio world; and 
Canada now e.vporls more uluniinum than any other counlry.
Still the need grow.s, l>oth at home and aliroad, lor this 
light, .strong, rnodern m o ta ro f  m an y  u.ses. And Alnminnm 
Company of Canada is pntUng jn'an-power, nntl nioney, and 
engineering bruins, and imagination into the job of littcping 
u p  ■with that demand.
Alnminiun i.s “packaged power''. The electricity needed diir own daily living,
to produce one ton of alnmimnn ),voiild light 
tlio average homo for nearly ti generation. 
By inaking use of Canada’.s abundant, low- 
co.st power, this Canadian enterpri.so has created employment 
and income for lon.s of thmi.sands; for the men who build 
and operate the dams and povverhouse.s, tlie docks and 
.smelters and power lint's it necd.s; and for the m o r e  than 
one thousand iridopendent Canadian companies who turn 
aluminum into comilless I'ovms impovlanl to Indu.sliy and
■'‘X i T c  a I v
vMtf AnvriimsPMrwr IS wot tamuSHcn o» nispiAVpu hv thp uounB rn w m i 
Y./ / / / //3////tOARO.<?«■ ir n n e  :OOVC»NMKNr;0F. 6RIUSII CO'l'JMBIA""
Planfs orShawlnloan FqIIi • Arvlda • l*l« Miallano • Sblpshaw • Porlboiika • Port Alfroti • Boaubarnoli • Wokwfleld * 1(111(111011 • Doblcokd
m
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In 1941 the average number of I 
persons per Canadian household!
was
the
four and a q u a r te r ;  in 1951 
average  was four.
You’ll welcome C.A.LVERT HOUSE 
f u s t  for its sm oothness, light 
'y hotly and delightful h o iu ju e t . . . 
" again  because its ou ts tand ing  iiuality 
brings you rare value. I t ’s the 
best buy ill line C anadian W h i s k y !
CALVERT JIOUSE
CALVERT DISTILLERS LIMITED, AM HERSTBURG, ONT.
Los Angeles Motor Show
* l!. if if a- *
Larger Garages May Be Needed
B
(By M uriel D. W ilso n  have to lie lengthened and broadened
A C K  in ou r  little L ag u n a  apart-  lo house them. Besides their size 
m en t an d  still s l igh tly  b rea th -  i everything about them is gleaming, 
les.s from  our w eek  in L os dazzling tind lireath-taking.
A ngeles  . . . an exciting  city and 
fun for a vacation. 1 th ink  it was 
its bignes.s th a t  im pressed u.s most 
th o u g h  p e rh ap s  th a t  was because 
we are co u n try  
f o I k. G rea te r
rW.S ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Los A ngeles  has 
a popu la t ion  of 
m any millions, 
it spraw ls  over 
hill and dale 
e.xtending into 
a circle of les­
ser cities . . .
W  i 1 m i n g  ton,
L o n g  B e a c h ,
Pasadena, San ta  
M onica, G 1 e n- 
dale. H o llyw ood  . 
and others , all lar.ge 
selves. N o th in g  that 
of would induce me 
perm anen tly .
The t raff ic at tiny lime is imims- 
ing but during rusb hours and on 
week-ends it assumes astonishing 
proportion.s. While we were in Los 
.-\ngoles the 3()th. Inlernaliontd .-Vnlo- 
mobile Show opened in the Pan 
Pacific .‘\uditoriiun presenting with 1 
much fanfare the handsomosi car.s j 
of all times and . . . Xavier Cugat ; 
the ‘■Rumlja King". Tiie. new 1953 
cars are really somethin.g. 1 am sure 
half the garages in the country will
To enhance their mtignificance 
they were shown against a back- 
I ground of .streamlined liars of Jon­
quil. fuchsia and chartreii.se across 
1 fields of .scintillating crinkled silvev 
' foil. W'hat a far cry from the little 
I old I'ord of yesteryear! Grandjia’s 
■ eyes must have popped, even the
Mrs. Wilson
cities them- 
1 can think 
to  live there
spend a great deal of time getting 
lost and found. While in Los An- 
.geles we were guests of a cousin whe 
knows the city backward and for­
ward. W e visited Hollywood and 
Beverly Hills, we drive along Sunset 
Boulevard and shopped in several 
stores along the Miracle Mile. We 
saw ‘'N iagara” tit Grauman's Chinese 
'I 'heatre where the decor inside and 
out is completely Chinese. We‘ u.x- 
amined the footprints and hand­
prints of the stars in the cement of 
j the courtyard ;  the smallest belong 
I to Rita Htiyworth and the largest to 
Ezio Pinza.
We visited the fanttistic I 'armers’ 
Alarket lint didn't consider it as fan­
tastic as reported. Still it is un-
biisiest streets into "The Gtirden". a 
retreat where one may meditate and 
find sanctuary from the noisy lieal 
of men's pur.suit of htiiqiiness.
Los Angeles, with its avenues 
lined with stiff date palms, where 
oil derricks retir their bkick shtipes 
in ptirk. golf course and back yard, 
where, a m agnificent cathedral has 
been built to house a single painting. 
The Crucifixion, a canvas 195 feet 
long and 45 feet high, by Jan Stykti. 
liaintcd in 1895. Thi.s gretU treasure
could not be displayed on account 
of its great size until Dr. Hubert 
Eaton, builder o f  Forest Lawn Mem­
orial P3rk. conceived the idea of a 
structure whiclr  would be as majes­
tic as the painting it was to en­
shrine. The Hall of the Crucifi.xion 
is a must when visiting this City of 
the .‘Angeles.
.'\ mocking bird is singin.g in the 
garden, the sunshine is warm anti 
lovely . . . five more days and we 
leave for home.
motorist of today could see plenty of i usual . . . you can park your car, 
innovations. These new cars are sc I <lrop the week’s washing at the laun- 
tmtomatic one has the feeling tlrat j dry. your liaby at the nurser.v. cash 
thej could almo.st dr i \ e  ihemselve.s. i your checpie tit the btink, do yonv 
While the men were being impress- i shop[)ing (tiny thing from the .Sun- 
ed by the inechtuiical developments ; day roast lo an evening gow n), have 
the ladies Oh'd .'ind A h’il over ih teti or dinner, pick up your baby, 
your finisheii Itntndry and your car. 
If you are lucky you mtiy see Hedy 
l.a.Mar or Beitv Hutton doing the
new colors. Some of the cliromatic 
e.xpressions could have been drawn 
from the seti, the desert, the sky and 
the purple hills. Coronation red and i .same th in g . ' 
F.liztibeth lilue tire no douin in liouot i People wiio live 
queen, while the t wo - ! li;ive a few "musts"o f  t h e  B r i t i s h
lone beauties might luue  been in ­
spired by the neckties on the halier- 
dtisher’s counters. The rtiinbow has 
ftuled liefore tlie automotive indus­
try. Looking ;it so much sjilendor 
one wondered if the manufacturer' 
had only the m:ui with tiie oil well 
pncketbook in mind. Not th;n prices 
worried us . . . with only wishes for 
currency we. could take our pick.
City C ous in  
Tile o n l y  w a i '  lo see t h e  p l a c e s  o f  
i n t e r e s t  i n  a l a r g e  c i t y  is  t o  h t i v e  a  
g o o d  g T n d e .  o t n e r w i s e  o n e  m i g h t
in Los .Angeles 










visitors . . . the new Sttuler i-loicl 
with its lush carpets and its ultras, 
ultra decor and a television set; in 
every ro o m ; the gold iikited Ricli- 
field Oil building Which glints in the 
sun like a Sultan’s jialace; Pershing 
Square where they ileniolished ,a 
l>ark. 'du.g a hole in the ground and 
built ticcommodalion to park 2,000 
Ctirs. then inn the park liack on top 
complete with ]ialni trees and gar/  
dens.
We tlte Italian tind Chinese, food, 
smorgasbord and lobster on the half 
shell. W’e went lo Clifton's where 
they of fer  "b'ooil for d'hot" as well 
as food to pletise the ptiltile. H ere  
one may step off Diie of the city’s
J. ,M. WOOD MOTORS
1947 W illys Station W agon, heatei’.
Looks and runs like new  .......... $1,395.00
1950 Hillman Minx Sedan.............   $1,250.00
1950 Pontiac Sedan, radio and heater....$1,895.00
1951 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan, heater..$2,050.00  
1947 Austin 8 H.P. Sedan  .........-......$ 695.00
—  We have many more cars to choose from! —
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1033 Y A T E S ST. — P H O N E  G 7196 — 1061 Y A T E S  ST. 
Your D odge, D eSoto  Cars and D odge Truck D ealer
tawtOTCJMUtlHDJliMmilRtW.
ANS'W ER TO  L A S T  
■WEEK’S P U Z Z L E :
5 m £
w l i e i t  . y ® i i
 ̂ &  Y
b v  E f f i i i l l l : : :
@ Ask for our descriptive folder 
on how to save time and 
trouble by bailing by mail
Y o u r  BN S M an ag e r  is a  good  m art to ,  know . / A t/ th eY y ic to r ia  /
Main Branch he is W . R. M onteith. ' A t :the /Douiglas 
and H illside Branch he is ;P. ,B. , Goornbs.
This Is Your Invitation to Join the Fun . . . Bring, the Whole 
Family to the Massey-Harris “Family Day’
The sensational film whichYwas seleeted'for presehtatidn at the U nited Y 
Nations Food Conference . . . It’s educatiohal and NON-Advertising.
a
An on-the-spot picture of Canada’s greatest Football; classic."/
THENEW
!i '"
f w C H lq V R O N - M A T I C  i.s th e  g re a te s t  n n p i ‘OV(,'nu.’nL 
in sei’vice s t a t i o n  c h a rg e  ac c o u n t  h an d l in g  since 
S T A N D A R D  in tro t luee i l  the  ei’cd it  eai'ci sy s tem  to 
B .C . o v er  17 y e a r s  ago . I t  m ean s  iiddeti p ro tec t io n  
ftir oui’ c r e d i t  o u s to m c i’s an d  e x t r a  speed  for A I .L  
c u s to m e rs  Yit o u r  Ybvisy , s ta t io n s .  ;
W H A 'r  I ' r  LS; C h e v ro n -m a t ic  is a  l ig ii t-w eigh t p r in t in g  
s t r ip  svitli n am e  of c u s to m e r  a n d  a e c o u n t  n u m b g r  
a t t a c h e d  to  th e  p i 'o toctivo  covoi* of C h ev ro n  Credit;' 
C ard s ,  I t  midtes re co rd Y k eep in g  a lm ost au to m a 't ic ,  
g u a r a n te e s  a c c u ra c y  a n d  lielps us  give y o u  th e  
b e s t  i n ' . s e r v i c e Y F A S T .  Y ' ' ' Y ' ' . ' ' " Y , . ' ' C ,
S e O T T H  PEeEN
Victoria’s liodding Supplier of Farming 
Equipment and Supplies for 
'.'Over 50 Years f ,'/'
G7181"
T H I S  BS J O W  I T  W O S t S i S
I  m
...  ..
1, With tlio now Chovroivmalic print­
ing strip, our credit cards sliM IH easily 
into wfillot, or pur.so. New cards, wliieln 
have lieen muilod to our r.u.stornors, 
.-ire honored coaKt-to-const through 
Cantula and the United States.
2. A Rpocinlly designed imprinting 
machine prints your account number 
and name, anil the dealer's name and 
location, on the charge slip automatically. 
No ehnnco for errors . . , gives you rdl 
the ad,vnnlanos of credit hu,yinB with 
new eorivonionco and speed.
3, NO "W AITING FID G ETS" with 
Ch.evron-malic. When you're ne,xt. in 
lino you Icnbw Ihero'll he no del.ays 
in closing the purchase, The same 
KOI vice wjll ;spood you on your w ay  
fftotcr when you renth the pumpdilocl
Wi
i s  l i '-  i f;  .  / s ;  v - ' s 4
f.llwefl WKVI
_  , ....t . . . . . .  p ,  - l i t , . .
MUSTANG
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OF QUEEN ON SALT SPRING
A meeting called by tlTc Salt son. H a r ry  NicHolS;
bf'.:
Iy 'IY'/
I f - . ,
sp r in g  Island Chamber of Commerce 
was held at H arbour  House/ Ganges, 
for the purpose of forming a cor­
onation committee from representa­
tives present from 17 local organiza­
tions.
Lieut.-Col. Desmond Crofton, as 
chairman, stressed the fact in his 
address tha t  whatever was to be 
done must represent the wishes and 
efforts  of the Island as a whole. _
Committee elected was as fol­
lows : chairman, Lieut.-Col. Des­
mond C ro f to n ; vice-chairman and 
treasurer, How ard  Chalk; secretary. 
Col. J. H . Carvosso.
A  tentative program drawn up in­
cludes a religious ceremony at 11.45, 
to be arranged by A^en. G. H. Holmes 
and Rev. J. G. G. Bompas; recess 
for lu n c h ; parade at 2 p.m. led by 
Band of Sea Cadets (Victoria) ; 
variety show; softball game; film 
for the younger children; dance at 
night.
Nam e Committees
T he following sub - committees 
were fo rm ed: decoration, Mrs. E. 
DAshlee, Airs. H. B. Dickens, Airs.
' David Dane, Miss Muriel H arring­
ton; dance, members of the Legion 
Ladies’ .Auxiliary; establishing pub­
lic address system, David Dane; 
finance. Airs. L. G.' Alouat. Mrs. H. 
C/arlin; entertainment. G/Capf. .A. R. 
Layard (chairman). Airs. F. I -  Jack-
■ y a le n t in e  D a n ^
/'Held-At, Galiano
' A  very successful dance was held
Airs. Jack I'os- 
te r ;  refreshments. Airs. G. H. 
Holmes (chairm an), W.A. members 
of  all churches; soft drinks, Mrs. 
A. E. Alarcotte on behalf o f  the 
Catholic W om en’s League; adver­
tising, Scot Clarke; transportation, 
Mrs. F. H. May, E. L. Harkcr.
T h e  next meeting will be held on 
Alarch 17 at Harbour House.
FOUNDER’S DAY 
AT SCHOOL
The F  -T.A. held an open house a t  
their Founder’s Day meeting, on 
February 18, at the Galiano school.
Thi.s invitation gave an opportun­
ity for everyone to see the new 
.School, recently erected.
After  a short business ineeting, 
some interesting films were sliown 
by T. Caroyln.
The men’s team %von the quiz pro­
gram which was much enjoyed. Re­
freshments were served by the ladies.
Salt Spring W.A. 
Makes Donations
The Salt Spring Island W omtiu’s 
Auxiliary met on Friday in lhe I ’tir- 
ish Room, Ganges. Airs. Edward 
.Adatns pre.sided and, 
con G. H. Holmes, 
tional period. ,
A report w a s  given on 
Valentine tea at the rectory, 
realized S23.
GALIANO
Airs. R. Alorgan has re turned 
home from a short visit to V an­
couver.
Aliss Florence Simpson, of V an­
couver, and L. Gray who have been 
guests at Galiano Lodge, have now 
returned home.
D. New has returned home from a 
week's stay in Vancouver.
Air. and Airs. R. Bruce have left 
to visit their relatives in Vancouver.
Airs. R. Page is a patient in Lady 
Aiinto Hospital at Ganges.
Airs. A. Lord is visiting her 
daughter and son-inlaw at Victoria.
Airs. C. S. W ormald has gone, to 
A'ictoria to visit her son and daugh­
ter.
i A N’tilentine party for the children 
and their parents, was held in the 
New Galiano School on F'ebruary 13.
Mr. and Airs. \V. Hovey have left 
to visit their son and daughter-in- 
law a t  Cowichan Lake.
‘T e n d e r I s l a n d ^
with Arclnlea- 
took the devo-
Mrs. P. G. Stebbings left Tuesday, 
I'eb. 17. to attend the Utiited Church 
Presliytery meetings being held ;it 
Duncan, returning home to Pender 
 ̂ Island Thursday, 
the recent ■ Tlicre was an auction .sale and teti 
which I served in the Port W ashington Htdl. 
' Saturday; Feb. 14. This was spon-
The Saturna Branch o f  the Ctina- j 
dian Legion plans a social evening on 
Saturday, F'ebruary 28. in aid of the 
F'lood Relief F'unil. .-Ml members oi 
the community are asked to try to 
attend atid support the Legion and 
help them make ;i worthwhile con­
tribution to this worthy cause.
’̂ m a y n e I s l a n d ^
Aliss Jayne has been visiting in 
Vancouver.
Airs. L. Garrick left for Vancou­
ver by plane last Wednesday and is 
visiting at her sister’s home.
Airs. Worthington had both her 
daughters and their husbands visit­
ing her this week: Air. and Airs. \V. 
Fcrneyhough from Nanaimo and Air. 
and Airs. W ill iam s from Galiano.
Air. and Airs. Higginbottom. who 
have been visiting their daughter, 
Airs. Florton, in Sidney, for a few 
weeks, retiirueil home on Thursdtiy.
Mrs. \'';in Weller returned home 
from hosiiital at Gtmges on T h u rs ­
day.
The World Dtiy of Prtiyer was 
hehl on Mttyne this \ea r ,  with the 
women of the Isltind holding a ser­
vice at /St. Altiry .Magdtilene Church, 
w ith  22 women taking part.
GANGES
-yy
Donations were voted to the fol- sotvd by the
at Galiatto H all  on-Saturday, P e h - 1 lo s in g  : paixels for B r i d ^  i S c ' i ^ e s i d e . ^ ^ ' ' '
ruary l4. The Silvev Brothers Or - ! •t’f - • fjood reltet, $10, Angh . ' .
of Reid Island supplied the Theological College, Vancouver,
• ' $.25; Airs. C. W . Leggett for the pur­
chase of wool to be made into articles 
for the church fete, $10.
Two hundred and fifty coronatioti 
cards from England are  being pur- 
1 chased Iw the organization and will 
I be distributed to Sunday school pu­
pils and others. ,
Weatherall, f irs t get^leirien's; Gor- .Tea liostesscs wege Airs. S. P.




of which or- 
Cousineau is
c h e s t r a
music. ^
' A notice had been given to the ; 
public' “No dress: clothes oi;. jewelry |
' to be w'orn.” and: a: sheriff was ■ 
present to fine those w ea r in g  a n y . ; 
This caused much ainuseihent. ! 
/ Prizes for costutnes were won by i 





* don ' Robson, door prize. Beech and Airs. G. W , Taylor.
f G A N V A S - Q O Q D S
’ "--Y/Estimates''Free
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
Tents, A w ning, Sails, Boat 
'Covers, 'Tarpaulins, Tiaick 
Covers, 'Waterproof Clothing.
i 510 Johriton/
"/"/, (Established/1886). //" ,
—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet 'Wide—G 4632
EMP.734/;BRp'yGHTON:; ST 
vic'rbRiAY'B.c
'C ON VENIENT ■/ PARKIN G
E.CFUNEKAL CO.LTO
— Established 1867 —
i"; “Victoria's :i Pioneer/Advisors Directors Funeral Service
Largest Selection
I n  V ic to r ia
S-E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  B O O T S.
No. 1 grade
6 -E Y E L E T
Plain Sole
H E A V Y  
$6.45
R U B B E R
Cleated
B O O T S  
$6.95
.A service will be held in 
der Island United Church 
day. Alarch 1, ttt 11 a.m. :
Mr. Gatterall arrived on Tuesday 
to spend, a little time at his home. 
Navy Terrace, .Armadale.
Miss Jackie Gtirrod came home to 
visit w i th  her parents, Mr. and Airs. 
J. Garrod. tit 'Browning Harlior.
Airs. J. Low'e returned from \ ’an- 
couver. and Airs. B. ,AIcGust^' came 
off the' boat a t P o r t  W a s h in g to n  on 
th e , why to her home on South Pen­
der. '/.,'
  Air. and Airs. E. Pollard went to
= =  'V ancouver last week. .
I Air. Knechtel w e n t  to . Vancouver, 
j havin.g: received 'word tha t his 'son., 
j I r a  ': 'KnCchtel' of '. Jef ferson , -Vve., 
W ’’ ; Hollyburn. B.C.,/ .had '' lost /h is  wife 
very /suddenly, "Mrs. Knechtel / being 
taken sick :one/dav and 'passiirg: away 
in a few hours.
' ’Airs/ ' 'P ob ree  /'has ; retu'rned: honie 
I aftCT, .spendiiig pyer/ a nibiuh at L ad ­
ner. ■“ ' "/,/’’/ /"'V//': ' /  '/
Ltisi Sunday, Air. anil Airs. AI Sod- 
erquist and family, Duncan, were the 
gue.sts of Air. and Airs. A. J. Alollet.
Air. and Airs. J. Wilson have re­
turned to their home. Solimar, Bea­
ver Point, after holidaying for the 
(last month at. Laguna Beach. Calif.
Air. and Airs' R. . Al. Akerman 
spent last week-end in A’ancouver 
where they were the gue.sts of Air. 
and iVIrs. L .  Bryan.
.After spending a few days in Vic­
toria, Airs. .W/ V. Stewart returned 
last Tuesday. /
. George Gatlin has left for V an­
couver. Airs. Gtitlin anil Shawn plan 
to join him soon to inake their home 
in Xktncouver.
.After ' spending :i month at Red 
Deer, .Alta., Alaurice AlcTighe has 
re turned ' to  Fulford." /  /:'/
Sheila/ Brenton: has re turned to 
Seattle , a f te r  spendin'g' last' w eek-end  
with her iiarents, ' Air. ' and Airs. E, 
Brentdii;/'. /■":'/;..;"''// '■/'■■''
' Airs, y .Andrew Stevens. Betiver 
Point,/is/-visiting:? relatives ' in' /' Van­
couver'' : / '  ?■:/."/ ./■/./'" "/:
fsm um m 'M a le n t in e ’s /D a y '
,, Af t er  a week's visit to Aclands, 
Air. and Airs. Golin Anderson re­
turned last Saturday to Duncan.
Majj-Gcn. and Airs. \V. Elkins 
who, accompanied by their daughter, 
Mr.s. J . 'D avey, recently arrived from 
Kingston and have .been paying a 
short visit to their relatives, Air. and 
Airs. Allies Acheson, Salt Spring Is ­
land, left last week for Victoria.
Guests registered last week at H a r ­
bour House, G anges: Roy. Lehman, 
James Whiteman. V ancouver;  J. A. 
Green. Victoria; W. H. Alorson, 
Alayne I s la n d ; W. B. AlacLeod,' 
Saanichton; H erbert  Johnston, N a­
naimo.
F'O. John Crofton arrived last 
Saturday from Alontreal and is 
spending two or three weeks’ leave 
with his parents, Lieut.-Gol. and Airs. 
Desmond Crofton at Spring Corner. 
Airs. John Crofton, ttccompanied Iiy 
her little son. is visiting her mother. 
Airs. Dorothy W hite .  Victoria, for 
a day or two prior to comitig to 
Ganges.
Airs. J. G. Jensen who. ticcompan- 
ied liy Airs. L. AlcKcnzie. A’ancou- 
ver. and Airs. Muriel O'Brien. \ ’i c - ' 
toria, has heen spending a week at i 
her summer Iiotne, Vesuvius Bay. re- ’ 
turtied lo Vtmcouver last Tuesday. \
Aliss Jean Kyle, who has been' 
spending tt week at A'esuvius Bay i 
visiting her parents. Air. and Airs. 
H ubert  J. Kyle, returned to Van- ' 
couver on Tuesday.
E. W ard  left Vesuvius Bay on 
Thursday and is spending a week or 
so in Vtmcouver, a guest tit the 
.Alma.
Aliss Olive Kitchener of Ganges 
arrived in New Zealand at the end 
o i /J a n u a ry  and has joined the nurs­
ing staff of the .Auckland Hospital 
where she is continuing her training : 
and is at present on ' duty in the 
crippled children's ward.
'NIr. and Airs. P. D. Crofton f c -  
turned to Ganges on_ Alonday after 
spending some days in A'ictoria. 
guests of Air. and Airs. Leonard 
Crookston.
r Air. and Airs. H. Grubbins 
arrived recently from  Vancouver 
and are guests at H arb o u r  House 
until Tuesday when they w i l l  take up 
fesidcnce at one of Keith/ AA'ilson’s 
apartments. Ganges. / /
I Air. : and Airs. Raytnond ; Golcutt, 
who have been spending tw'o; or three 
weeks '"at their, A’esuvius ; Bay prop­
erty, /retiirned' on Tuesday to >' W'est 
\ ''ancouver. ' //■■'''"’?,// ■
,' Aliss ' Denise /Crofto ii / l e f t : Gtmges 
;pn / Thursday  to'/  spend ?: a : .week' / in  
W est ' Va'ncouver :where /  she/iis ' the
World Day Of 
Prayer Marked 
At Salt Spring
A  steadily increasing numbci;, of 
Salt Spring women, from every part 
of the l.sland. filled St. George s 
Church last Friday to take part in 
worship at the annual W orld  Day of 
P rayer at Ganges. The leaders were 
Airs. Edw ard  Adams and Airs. J. O. 
G- Bompas.
T he  inspiring address was given 
by Airs. A'/ C. Best, who took for her 
theme "W alk tis Children of L ight” ; 
others taking pa r t  in the service 
w ere: Airs. John Fletcher, Airs. Jack 
Foster. Airs. W. AI. Alouat, Airs. J. 
FI. McGill. Airs. AV. N. Norton, Mrs. 
E. H. L. Newman.
I guest of Col. and Airs.’ Alac.gregor 
Alacinfosh.
Mr. and Airs. W .  G. AVinshy. who 
have been spending a few days at 
Ganges, guests of Air. and Airs. F'. 
•A. E. Alorris. returned to .Alert Bay 
on Sunday.
Two vocal solos were rendered, 
"I Come to T hee”, by Airs. I'. H. 
Baker, and “O ur Father AA'ho A rt 
in Heaven", by Airs. L. G. Mouat. 
Mrs. Colin Alouat was organist d u r ­
ing the afternoon and accompanied 
the soloists.
Following the service, tea was 
served by the AAtoman’s Auxiliary 
under the convenership of  M rs. F. 
FI. Baker and Airs. AV. G. Taylor, 
assisted by members of the Evening  
Branch of the AV.A.
m
ISLAND HOSPITAL  
BUSY IN JANUARY
Following is the report of the 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital 
for the month of  January :
Patient days. 240; patients in hos­
pital. 47; births. 4; deaths. 1.
The following donations are  ac­
knowledged: Air. Dewar, coffee pot 
and m a g a z in e s ; Airs. AA'. E. Whipple, 
bath m a ts ; The Christopher Cluli. 
scrap book for children’s w a r d ; Aliss 
Dona Alouat. 50 cents; Mrs. B. .A. 
AAOlson, magazines.
A  success fill / Valentine's Day 
dance, spons'6red/by 'the 'hall commiG 
tee ', 'wasdield/on/Februar'y  vl3' in the 
'F u lfo rd ' Hall ': ''Aliisic:/ was':': supplied 
liy •:Tcstar’s\four-piece .orchestra /and
r of cere­
monies.
'T h e r e  were/so mtiny, excellent cds- 
tumes it was difficult for the judges 
to select':the 'winners. 'Mrs.' AI. C. 
I.ee 'presenteil ' the prize.s to / th e  fol­
lowing:'/ '
Best' A'alentine: I, Airs. E '  Alor- 
tenson, a A^alentine; 2, ,A., AI. Brown, 
1. Airs. E,' Booth, 
> W. H. Bradley,
8 -E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  B O O T S  
10-In. Top.....,$5,95 Fleavy Cleated.,..,.$8,95
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M r . "  and " Airs. :'/AValter/' Ayarlow. 
i-Random ' A cre"  returned . on/ Tuesday 
from / a shorti holiday ' in A’ancou ver;
' /A lfs . '  J ." R.'/'VOuiig.'Of/ Yaiicouver,
has heen the gue.si of ' iter son-in-  ̂ ........
law' tmd' / dtiughter, /A ir. '/arid  .Alrsvi 
Blake FUun, of Boot Cove. ■
'/'A very  /successful social evening 
was held - in the Community Htill on 
Saturdtiy " evening, Eebruary ' 14. 
j Games'', a n d ' dancing ' w'erc eiijoyed 
■ with J. E, 'Aloncy ihasler of cere'- 
' monies and A'AAalter l\:iy called ■ for 
' tiie square dances' Durin.g the su|i- 
per hour the drawin.g for the needle-j Cupid. 'Best dress 
point, donated liy Airs, Bkike H u n t ,  j ladv
took pltice. and was \von by Aliss i Chinaman. Most original dress : 1, 
Jean Howarth. of Vtincpuveiq with Mrs, /A. Crowder, Gypsy; 2, Mrs. 
! ticket: 'No. 116. M o re  tiitin $55 was 
" realized from -the raffle for the stage 
fund..,:'
On Thursday, F'ebruary 19, a soeial 
meeting : of : tiie AAhnnen's ' Service 
Club Wits lield til tlie home of Airs.
J.'i E. Money. , .A ptesentaiion w a s  
iiiade to AIrs. J, R, A’outig w iio  litis 
left tlie Island tind now lives in Akin- 
coiiver. She will he. greatly m is s e d  
Iiy the chill members tis slie took tin 
active part in all club and coinniunity j, 
activities during her residence h e r e , . L  
Mnnbi r .  tin pLas t d to hear that she ''
"Salt" Spripg.'Island/'
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  
Oct. 1 to April 30
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'm €4Ut defoend iti
Why bother w ith outmoded 
gas-mantle lam ps. . .  or costly- 
to-operate gasoline lighting  
sets . when you can own a 
Morrison! Completely auto­
matic, the Morrison Electric 
Generating Plant is ideal for 
areas not served by electric 
current. It operates standard 
110 Volt, A; C. appliances, 
switches itself on or off for 
refrigerator or deep ' freeze 
temperature control and sup­
plies your lighting require­
ments.'; ': !"■•: - ,
The self-regulating Morrison, with the direct-coupled Fetter Diesel 
Engine, is lower in first cost and saves up to two-thirds on operating 
costs compared with a gasoline"plant . . . English made, it embodies 
the finest materials and workmanship; gives years of trouble-free 
service. Available from' stock, with either “remote-control” switch- 
starting or ' ‘push button’’ on plant, it is supplied complete with fuel 
tank and starting batteries. Farm Price (push-button model) ' 6000 
watts $1850, 300Q watts S141().̂ ^̂  ' : / /
FREIGHT . . ."to  nearest 
steam ship  point. "
B.C. ra i l :  or
INSTALLATION ; . .  to  p repared  concrete 
/  / base w ith / holding/ down . ho lts  /  . /  
" Home lig h tin g  in sta lled  a t  ?5S.D0 p e r ' 
o u tle t ‘W HIIiST OH TH E JO B . . ,
Write today for Illustrated 
liitera-ture" and full Price 
Information.:
B ranches:
N o rth  'Vancouver, 
P rince  George 
and E dm onton
B udget T erm s 
by arrangem en t
.........
P . J .  B artho lom ew : P residen t
Geo." Gatlin, man from Alar.s. Most 
comic d r e s s : 1, Airs. Peter Cart- 
wriglit, monkey; 2, W. R. ITobday, 
kitch-n-goods,' oil! iinil worn.
Jndge.s were Airs. FI. Dickens, FT. 
Chalk and'Mrs. G. Wilson.
Valentine decorations were used 
on the supper tables and the refresh­
ments were served by Airs. At. G, 
Lee, Mrs. C. Kaj^, Air. and Airs. J. 
.Silvester, Mrs. F'. I., Jackson, Airs.
B. .Apiilcton iitul








S T O R K  H O U R S ; 
S) j»,m. to  5 p .m  
’W c d n e s d n y o ;  9 n ,m
t JMtl .
E*'
Siiw iiiS iS iiSp 'a'ipP ^
In 1108, the Kow WtUfninUcr locroito lcom-™|olcr (ho fanimit 
''Solmonhellltii"—bccnme the (Int leoni to win tho Conotllan 
Lacrono Champloiuhip,
wiiinin
,1 i ’iwt I j ijt, i* “
IHiijliilHKW ,1 «..f IH
,ln 190'!, W illinm  Brhiil fouTuleti B .G .’fi first 
distilltiry, nnd efitnblishbd the Btniidnrd of qiinlity 
tlint: dlHtlnRuifihiis B .C . D ouble  D isiiiled  Rye. 
D iscover  for yourse lf  w hy  B.C, D ouble  Distilled 
is p rc fc n e d  by  Brii ish  C ulu iub ians foi its superb  
f l a v o u r . , ,  i ts light body  and lucllow Rtnooihnesa,
THE BRITISH COIUM IHA DISTILLERY CO. IT D .  
NKW":WE»TMINfiTEH,"ll, C . ' / ''
"
tl,C tX)U«Le DliTILLIO • B,C DtfOtiT • B.C, RI.URVC .  B.C. iPlCIAL » |,C, ITIRUNO lONOOM W  (ilH
th i s  advertisdmcnt Is not published or dlsplayod lw tho Liquor Control Board
Of b v  th e  C c ' .T r n m c n t  o f  B rit ish  C c lu m b ls .
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You Benefit from the PURITY STORE 
Organization Right at Home!
B U E M T W O O II B U Y  S T O IIE
Now Completely Re-modelled and Re-designed 
to Give You the Benefit of
STREAMLINED SHOPPING FACILITIES
In the Country!
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 










★  STRAWBERRY JAM oq*
M alkin’s Best; 48-oz. tin ..................
^M AC A RO NI
Catelli’s Ready-Cut, I ’s; 2 pkgs..........
ECONOMY OATS . . .
ROBIN HOOD; S-lb. bag.....................
CAKE MIXES



















DR. BOLLARD’S; 2 lbs
BABYFOGDS 






! f  © a '
COHOE,






















'"I 10  lbs..:.:.......i......l.....
PARSNIPS













_̂ - ■,_ , .,;.kgs. " 'L b l l '. . 'l . |- . . ; . . l . . . i
i/iiiiA'" I"'-' ii; ■ -/■■■'-i'i ii'.A i- " mv' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ :"■■ ■ 0 i  ■; . ■•■/:■■ i i
i  i 'i i i i 'i 'i .i . '- /  ii" " ' " ■ ' I : , i i ' i ; v . i i ' . i i ' i '-A .'.A V man'
X, 2 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z7i',,,,■ ■,■
,■’::■', ■ ■?,/:■■■■■' v
■.?'.■ ■' '".■ . ? , ■ ■ ■ ' < ■ ' ■ ■ ' ' ' ■ : / " '
W e iv ish  to? express "our 
appreciation ofi the work
■ '/?,. ' ', l '; '!dbne;;'by.;!li;"?;. 'l ;.: ', '' l
"■!'" :whO' ,.'■■■ ■_ ■■-■■ , ■■
supplied and installed  
a 11 E1 e ctr i c a r Fi xt u r es, 
also to
^■ Ed. Logan i  , ; : i i  ,
who made Display  
Islands, Shelving, etc.
: i ' v ; ' ■ ■ 'ii"'i'
COFFEE f i"  98
OVALTINE i-,b. ...
INSTANT CHOCOLATE . . .
Cadbury’s; 1-lb. tin.................................................
M E S T E A  ^  Instant Tea. 'E!^c
CUT" GREEN:;BEANS~^?|i|'
: 15-oz t in s ;
'''■'■'?-2?for/*..?..;?.L:A'l.. "il/i^^??, 
" CRE AM?-ST YLEi'CpRN-L.',||
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im'A
I32-oz. b o ttle .................. 31c I■■''A- ■ /•  F
. Jar......:. ' A . . i ' . . ' : ; ..?.i.?Li;..;? *
I''" I






J A R  : 7 S c
: /" ''/BURNS’ ' :̂ 
SPREDEASY 
CHEESE
' / u - I b .  p k g . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
BURNS’ BEEF 
DINNER
KRAFT DINNER'rs; a ,o.
'PUREX riSSUE":'"'!.?" 
'NooK'"NAPS'::'.:':;.i::'"'':'.'2 ':p̂  
K L E E N E X 2 :'FOR
KLEENEX M A N ’S  S I Z E . . . . . . . :  2  f o r
MI-LADY WAX PAPER : ,
R E F I L L S ;  1 0 0 - f t .  v o n . s . . : . . . . . . . . ; . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . .  Z 9
;■ / - I " ' / '  " ■ / / ' l ; ; / " r ; / ' / .  I " ' ;
STRAWBERRY/JA:M-—
l O R A N G E  _  _
*1
" / ■ " :




i i^ /W I T H I H A M 'i: / :
1 5 - o z .  t i n . . .
' I





,'.,'!■ ■'/'','Lea?!'ini the'■'■;■'''v-1 -Ii'l/ii
'■■'■' ■' ■'':■: '■?■■'',, ':''■■'' /'■■'"ffil''''"''
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39’
LAMB CHOPS
'I.jl.) .Hi -    i. . "
 ^ '. P O R K 'L O I N '  ' '̂ !i'
( jh o p H  o r  R o u H ts  
( c ‘’*iU’n 6u tH  i n c l u d e d ) ,  lb,
BY BURNS& 'COi .  .  .  i"
CROSS RIB ROASTS OF BEEF
Lb.............................       52°
ROUND STEAK or ROUND 
STEAK ROASTS
b o l o g n a ''''"'''"I/''!"''-''i ' v
Shamrock. I n n e
Piece or sliced. Lb. .
9g<= PORK SPARE RIBS
; : i :
"■I : i
Meaty,




'A' 'i , '. i'r
We Carry a Good Lme of Gifts and Notions
: W I E N E R S ; / : ' i ? . I '
S h a m r o c k  S k i n l e s s .
'i.-ib.:pkg..:...,.'.,;.?i..:/...'?.,.'../.i;',,
: LUNCHEON' LOAF
W o o d l a n d .
.B A C O N
. S l i c e d  .s ide .
Ii'i":''""'"In-: %i'ib....i.i.....
: ; : ' ' , | ,:S A U S A G E i: : i /
c Security SkinloaaV
I.ib. " . . . . . . .  I. . . . . . . . . . .
■ii''





APPLE JUICE iK-o. 
BLENDED JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ' '
Texas M agic; unsweetenod, 20-ozl; 2 for.. "
3 3 i ' i
'  ' I '  ,
, ' “ ■ l i * '”!/:'l' Itr o-"I'v • M M ■VEGETABLE JUICE S : , .









' m l""" "■'
'""’'.I'
TOMATO JUICE   »
'. .'Ia/:'", -"'liSi'''' Libby’s ; 48~ozi
I
■vî '''I;GAMPBELrS?sSOUPS
VEGETABLE, per tin...................... 14c
TOMATO,:''3'''tin8:;::!:".:::''.;:.:..j./:'';.;^^^
CHICKEN v a r i e t i e s , 3 for 55c
..........
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'
I'I,':"' ■ —  :KAY'' and " AL'',iVICKERS,,'':’
I  "■■'■■I;'
WEST SAANICH ROAD, BRENTWOOD BAY WE DELIVER
< lit ?"'■",
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P A G E  T E N
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, February 25, 1953.
Knapp) the Nursery Stock Auctioneer, 
Presents Annual Sale
The Ss. Dalersdijk arrived in Victoria with the 
largest shipment of Nursery stock ever consigned 
to one firm in British Columbia. There are over
14,000 SHRUBS and TREES
from the finest Nurseries of Holland.
NEXT TO GEM THEATRE
2 P.M. SHARP
500 HEATHERS— 10 VARIETIES
600 R H O D O D E N D R O N S  in .seven larqe floral varieties 
Britannia, Pink P ear l .  Hollandia, Prof. Zaaycr, etc 
. $7.50 V.A.LUES F O R  L E S S  T P M N  $3.50
v;l O" " I 'HOLLY' BERRIED . H O L ^
SKIMMIA , JAPONICA
VIBURNUM" " CARLESII
ANCUBA— G o ld  Spot for Shady P la c e
P:YR A M I D ;  B O  X
: I  ;"""Tliese" lovely s low -g row ing  pyram ids for a tub of
./CEDRUSl DEADORA: WEEPING OEDRUS
AROUND
EVEN IF YOU DO NOT BUY. FREE I 
PLANTING AND PRUNING" "INFORM ATION  
GIVEN AT ALL SALES.
m AZALEA MOLLIS
m  A L S O  E V E R G R E E N  HS " j " INODEGERI-
I"?;'/"";"":"
^  200 NEW CAMELLIAS /'if
S  MAGNOLIA SOULANGEA
f f l  a n d  STELLATA—EULL o f  BUD S
I WHITE JASMINE, Sweet Scented "!■:
I".
- FEUITTREES
6 -F O O T  T R E E S "  F O R  L E S  T H A N  $1.25
YES, CHERRIES" AND PEARS, APPLES, 
PLUMS, PRUNES, ETC.
"""AN" a r t ' ICNAPP TRIu Mp H
1 ; h'c tnherii.s l)C(4onia price.s and
j will offer 10(1,0(10 in new color,s at LESS T H AN
ALL No. 1 LARGE BULBS
ON SA L E  A FTER MARCH I.
J J0  lM»er I filwrt.aiui Aurcn, Tlilu’inica, Cliani, SinirroHa
I ' " m S  NVijiseli, Elwnodii. " '
1' :̂ Konu! clioicc
POLYGONUM BALSCHUANUM
. H  ' ' , i SI L V E IL F L E F .C lf ,  V I N E
Dpuhle Rose-Pink Flowering Cherries
■ :V'
yg MALUS FLOWERING CRA®y  J OHN IKUVNIK.  ' \ S S " ? ' ' ' A N  »I.2,VP.Aci, 
'i" '"'I'M A Q IN EI
CYPSOPHILA
\  (B A B Y ’S BREATH)
41riMril,10iry,"WlvHo:,Do^
S U . R ' P R " i . S - E ! : ' " L
CLEM ATIS, GIANT.FLO W RRED
Available-'Mtu'eir"5ll)
'Si,k"Co!orH;— "Al; Hal f ' ■pr i ce! ' "
— iintTiiMitmmai'MiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiaiuiiiiiiiiiiniiniiitaiiiii mi "i ' '
RGSES II VBI MD T E A S  AND C ' f J M I l H K S : ? "
/."? ""L/v; "WHY ? P A Y - M O R E ? ' 
■::""""";AUy,;No;;," I .^'GOVERN M E N T l'w a P E C T E D , STOCK'
t ','s ij::. i-iV.',;...U,. ■■ 1. .  ■ ■ . ^
V.," I,',',. “ "■"V ^
- SO LICIFELTA FLOCESSA |
FLOWERING SHRUBS
I I 'o rsy th ia  Dentzia, W eigclia. Spirea, M ock  O ra n -e ,  I 
P low er ing  Almond,. H ydraneea , etc.  ̂ I
N o tes From  Saanichton E xperim ental Station
You are likely to hear more and 
more about F2 hybrid tomatoes. 
W hat are they? They are tomatoes 
produced from seed saved from FI 
or first generation hybrids. 'I'he FIs 
are the result of crossing (b_v hand) 
two selected parents. Advantages 
being founil in them are extra vigor 
and yielding ability. Jus t  as in corn, 
those that are well adapted are 
usually inore productive than non­
hybrids of the same season of ma- 
tu rit i’. I hej' are also very uni form!
Returns To Canada
I in plant; and fruit cliaractoristics.
The chief drawback to a well 
I adapted F'l hybrid is the cost of seed. 
Since this seed is the result of lituul 
Iiollinations. it i.s bound to be ex­
pensive. It has been found, how 
ever, that in certain ctises the seed 
t i om frtiits allowed to develop ntitttr- 
ally on h i  Iij'brid plants will in turn 
pi'oduce plants with inaii}' of the 
desirable characters of the i ' l  par­
ent. i he r e  is, of  course, some segre­
gation, and the plants tire n e v e r  ;is 
tmiform, but the better l'2s will ap- 
pi’itently still otttyield compartilde 
non-hybrids
Fruit T rees •
Alany of those older trees pro­
ducing low grade apples ;md pears 
could well he worked over to im- 
pioved vtirieties. h.ven though tree.?: 
tire old, if they are vigorous ;md in 
in.iod^ condition, they ;ire worth 
woiking oVer. Large trees c,'ttt carrv 
thiec or fottr vttrieties for home .gtir- 
! den needs.
Graft when buds be.giti to show 
green, l a k e  scion wood while still 
dormant and hold from drving ottl, 
until you arc ready to graft. Dettiils 
as to technique employed are avail­
able in both illustrated chart and 
patnphlet form. Fraineworking is a 
very good method of grafting  over 
a pear or apple tree. In  this method 
the tnain branches of a tree are re- 
| j ta in e d  and all spurs and lateral 
11 branches removed. Long scions 
I ctHT.viii.? 7-9 buds are used and in- 
j sorted, into the bark , at intervals of
about 12 inches along the bare liiiibs.
In the case of pears, fruit is borne 
the following setison. This method 
qttickly retitrns a tree to normtil 
cropiiing. 'I'here is no Heed lo con- 
timte year a f te r  year with low-grade 
varieties of our niain tree fritits.
B ulbs for Forcing
I 'o r  several years the sttition has 
been using the Doitble Nose tiumber 
two grade of King Alfred daffodil 
Indbs for forcing in the grectihottse
and results h:tve been very gratify 
in.g providing the bulbs ori.ginally 
had been produced under gootl cul­
tural conditions in the field. It was 
fotiitd for instance that No. 2 htdhs 
could be forced as hard tmd a.s etirly 
as No. 1 bttlhs. .Acltially No. 2 bttllis 
were flowered as early its mid-De- 
cemlier and flower (piality was very 
.good.
Castttil ohservtitions when cttlting 
the bloom from day tii day seemed to 
imlicate that No. 2 bulbs were tdmost 
tis gootl a proposition tis the No. 1 
bulbs when one reflected ott the cost 
o f  $15 per thoitstmd m o re  for the 
iNo. 1 grade,
l o  check this point m o r e  closely, 
however, a quantity of fhitted bulbs 
reriresenting both grtides w e r e 
brought into the greenhotise on Janti- 
tiry 27 ttnd the iiumber of flowers 
tmd the .grtide obttiincd were cttre- 
lully recorded. T h e  resttlvs, which 
tire tabtilated in the talile below, 
show that tlte best investment is in 
bulbs of No. 1 grtide.
It wtis shown for insttince, that 
a l te r  deducting the cost of the bulbs 
from the revenue obtained from the 
flowers, the retttrtis to the forcer ex­
clusive of hantliing and greenhouse 
costs was $25 or 34 per cent m o r e  
thati the No. I s. 'I'his calculation is 
litiscd on a price to the. forcer of 
seven cents and five cents per bloom 
tor a grtide 1 and grade 2 flower 
respectively which is 16 per cent off 
of the wholesale flower price quoted 
in A'ictoria at the end of January.
district, G.N.K. and C.N..S.S.. wilii 
hetid(|utirters in A’tmcouver. He stic- 
ceetls ,S. M. "Shev" ( Ireene. w h o  re­
tires on pension I'ebrtttiry 28.
Itorn in London. Ifugland. .Air. 
AA’tirner begtui rtiilrotidin.g tU iAlunt-
retil in 1916. b'otir .veafs later, he 
wtis sent: to the United - .States with 
the C.N.IL’s ptissenger ilepartment 
tmd served iti lletroil, Cincimratti. 
tmd for the |)tist two yeiirs, in .Seattle, 
tis general ti,gent.
C. L, W A R N E R
I Returning to Cantidti tifter 30 I'etirs 
s|)ent in the United Sttites with the 
passenger deiiartment of the Utmti- 
ditm Ntitiontil Railways, .A. L. 
W arner has been ap|)ointed general 
passenger agent, British Gdumbia
R. G. HANLEY
E xperl E nglish U pholsterer
M an y  y e a r s  w i th  
D av id  S p e n c e r ’s L td .
Settees , L o u n g es  a n d  C h a irs  
rep a ired ,  r e -b u i l t  a n d  re -co v ­
e red  eq u c l  to new . "Widest 
selection of la te s t  co ver ings  
in  Victoria.
9.11 Fort Street - Victoria  
— Phone G 1813 —
-4
STREAIVttR FAN WINO UPRIOHT WING
l l i t ch ;t line to one of these  .Sra 
Ki ng b'lies ttnd y o u ’re half w:iy to 
ca tch ing  the fish. C om plete  selec­
t ion of iln.glish, hand-tied flies.
54 i i at terns of wet flies.
15 pa itertis  of double split- 
wi ng dry flies.
14 pa t t e r ns  of ILickle Dry 
flies.
5 i ia t te rns  of Bi Visiltle 
Dry flies.
Hook si/.e.s W et b'lie.s— 6. 8 and It), 
lo o k  sizes D r y  b'lie.s— 10. 12 and 14.
A v a i l a b l e  a t  y o u r  fav o r i te  d e a l e r
J
Som e Y ield and R evenue Data frorii N o . 1 and N o . 2 D ouble N ose  
K ing A lfreds Forced  in  the G reenhouse
* Yield of Saleable  F low ers  
per  M yBulbs. .
G rade  1 G rade  2 
No. " No. .
D N  No, L....:....;.1710 ; " 900
DN No. 2:.........,.1370 570
G ross  A^alue 
FIs. to 
F o rc e r  . 
$164.70 
: 124.40; :
C o s t  of V alue  FIs. 
B ulbs "L ess  Cost 
P e r  M B ulbs
$65.00 " $99.70
"50.00 , : 74.40
"Difference...
/  Based on "12't x -24"  flats eacli
$25.30
Fertilizer Calendars
:""" ri; i s  j'lne to/ think ; abdut ; ordering 
Js  ̂ the "spring
/applications. ""It is ;sit%es1;ed that you  
"Write: tbjthe : Doniinion iExpcriineiital 
"Station, Saanichton or the Field 





; "'AAfbihenls; Aux'lkii'y "tcL'the" Victoriti' 
A’cterans Ho.spital has : c.xtended "a 
"sp&ial "dnidtatioti;:: to"'"the 
"attend"va" cordial "dllvitatioii""to "the 
puhlic to/attend the" Indian: "Pothich 
in the. Bay St. armories on Saturihiy, 
March : 7, "front: 2 to "5..30 , p.m. ; and 
front: 8 ,  p.m. t il: inidnigjit.. Gitmcs, 
eiitfertainmcrit,: bazaar and refresh­
ments will lie featured arid there will 
be"fun for all." -
.1 ItC" W.A, is m o s t  anxiotts for jittli- 
lic support o f  this project, itrocoeds 
tjf wl::ch will ho devoted t o , exten­
sive hospital work, .Many residents 
of this area have, been Tatients in the 
.hospital,""'":/'' .
..$40.30.
c o n ta in in g  40" b/itlbs."
fertilizej',.calendar for A-'ancotiver: Is- 
ktnd, I'which qtitlines the fertilizers 
that should be tised , for varioits crops 
llie differetit areas o f  "the Islafid 
"and "the "rates/'thalV shouhL be 'applied; 
O thci '; in formation on "organic : ma tt er
:and" : s t a r t e r /  s"61utioiisA are,, alsb '^D.wlo.l,
  .
remove exces.? acius 
'■sand ..wastes, back­
ache, tired  ; feeling,
: disturbed rest often 
f o l l o w . :  D o d d ’s 
K idney Pills stirnu- 
. l a t e  k i d n e y s  to  
normal du ty . You 
fe e l b e t t e r — slee p  
belter, work better,. 
G et Dodd’s a t  any 
d ru g sto re , Yoi




e l e c t r i c
-TANELS'"":
T h c s o  PancLs arc  p e r m a n e n t ­
l y Gil"filled, p r o v i d i n g m o d e r n  
e l ec t r i c  . . hea t ing  in i ts  mn.st 
efficient: form.  N o  ftins, no  
fume.s,  no  eoil.s, hoiler.s,  p ip­
ing  or ins ta l l a t i on ,  .Plug  in 
nn y w h er o ,  " S ma l l er  m o d e l s  
inny be m o v e d  f rom r o o m  to  
ro o m ,  . I d(ial f or  the Iiarci-<ln- 
l ieat ro o m ,  " T l i e n n o s j a t  cmi -  
''tl’ol.t-: .' '. ■ ..
"I’rituts.  f r o m : ,  _____   ^
' Oh'vnHufi cost IIS hriv
o f -0 (0 . cent . 
'l 'n \ hour  ...... ".""""
l U U T T S H  • 
" M A D E
I h t r , f n r t l i f f  j u i r i l t i i l . u s ,  call"
P A N E L E C  
K L R C T F I C  H E A T I N G  CO. 
7J» View St. B 2521






1651 Fifth Street 
P.O. Box 257 - Sidhev
u j s - j  u j i L S o n
12 2 1 G O V E R N ME N T  S T R E E T
e r v  i n  g V i c t o r i a  9 1  Y e a
FITTED  G O A TS A v i t h
FLAT FRONTS: and BACKS
and  ' f u l ln e s s / r o l l in g  of th e  sides, 
as" show n  here," is indica tive  of th e  
lovely new  s ty les  a r r iv in g  daily a t
W ilson ’s.
T h e s e : big coa ts  a re  so u sefu l  fo r  
;..: w e a r :  over  " / t h e " ' s u i L - a n d / f o r / t h e " : -  /
""V-l-u'T--'' '"̂ 0 j' '■ ;
',■.'■•/ . ■..'■ ■ I-'-' . '■■/: ;■ y.:'.'"-.'":,,'■:■'.
1/
.■-.'/.".A-".'/"
AATnter v aca t io n e r  they  a re  
" ■ - s e n t  com fort.
'
" : /  " :" T h ese  d ay s  coats  "grow o u t  
■ : o f  fabrics, a n d  s m a r t  new■ I":'::"-':'. : v::. . .." ' . ■:...
w eav es  a re  to  be seen ih
C ash m eres ,  M erino, C am el’s 
H a ir ,  F lan n e ls ,  a n d  M ohair .  
F o r  th e  m o re  fo rm a l  occa
S ion  th e r e  a r e  l ig h te r -w e ig h t  
m odels  in  Boucle a n d  o th e r  
fa b r ic s .
Coat sizes range from 8
to 40.
You a re  Invlied to
open an a c c o u n t
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the Three Months ended December 31, 1952
E X H I B I T '" ! ,  '   ■ ' -   "' ' " '
Capital Fund Balance Sheet us at Decem ber 31, 1952
A S S E T S  L l A R T l  i T t r r g
G e n e ra l  F ixed ,A B S c ta  at c o s t  A, L I A B I L I T I E . .
" ,O llu ’c Fui’u i tu n /  and" I , h p i i p n u u u , . , , , $ 344.07, " |  " i i m ’sinuuit iit Ciapital" A smus,.
$ .144.07
v G ' ' 'K X H im T
"■"'-'•■'-"RcvenuoTund'^Bttlnnce Sheet'n»"nt' December' 31,"" 1952 
'"' ASSK^JTS ■ ■ 1' IA  HT1 1 T'l 17**5
't'kish ill llaud and at, Hank;,;.,. $1,046,2(1 " " Aiwunnts 1-ayaldc ,,,,":.,.!'......■"".I..:."..!.,',,.
"■■ ■ Lmii. nl .l a,xva„..i..„„„.  ̂ ^'024)0: ; : ,/■■/,Surplns for I’criod an, per Kxhibit: II l".,„
E X H i n i T  III,
y  ,d44,07/."
$' .h u i T  ;
'■ ■!$ 11,12' 
."(1,548,52 :
! $6,559,64 ,. :|(i.559.64"
Revohuc and Expenditure Account for the Period from October 1 , 19S2 to December 31 10B')
(,li'n(q‘a l : ( . i n v c r n m t ' . n t ;
. :"HEVENU.E,' ■ . .
,, llnilding/aiid I’liimbing l ’c n i i i ( s „ ,    .....  $ pj^do
: .... ........................ .............." 5.00
:t... iininbutunifi and t.irantf,;
4 ’rovincial (InvtTnnicnt Cirant in Lieii 
■ ", .nf Tlixvs ...... ............ ........ ,$5,4,,2,00 .."
hoi’ial .Svruniy ,S; ,VInnn,!i|,ml AldTax,,, ,  2,'152,18
................— ...  7,014.18
$7,(.>81,18.
Adndnistralion  $920.58 '
Dllmr ( ii'iuTal tiMVcrnnii'nt Fxpcndi-
  ....................................     M7,7o : .
Street Lighting ......... ........
reinpnrary Detn (.'liarges .............  :.......   'U'm
Uaidtal F.-S'peuditnres Provided t int uf Revenuiv!"! 3-|.l07
'rotnl Expenditure ■"p---—..
lixee.s,*;. I)f Revernie ni'vr l',x|H:Ti(liinre bi'ing ' .Tu'.’
idii,’* tui 1 I’1 it i d . . , , , ............ .■■■‘■■■■‘■‘If,,..,,,,,,,.;.. li 548 51
A uditor’s Report
*7,981,18
I , I I I I'Mlil ' X V < nt II y I t L ». I. I V !» I r. .i , I I . . . . . . - . I 1I L V- ,» 1 i I . V,,:., . .  ̂ , . ............./  /", 1 liiu’e " e.xaiitined , the Cajhtal" anii: .Revenne. b'nnd 
' Sheete. of ilie (.■iiriM.iratipti nf tlie Village oi" .Sidney as at 
.her 31, 1*>.52, and the Revenue and lexpemlilure A’eenntv
, _ ■ tu.exhibii a trite and eorreei view of the Kinte erf il,e iifhi,;,, 'T
Babmee , : i, tlie..(..qrp(iratiein fis?at Deeember 31, 1952,; and thiv re-q I Lh ’
Vi' 'V  ill neeem- ; iiperatj.mN for i|ie thri'Tnnnitlis eiidetrnV Bun
,1.................1 ...........,” V" ■”   xpemhlure Aeemint for ihe - to ihe best nf niv infiirniatioiLand ihe I'Vid in '■
.'/three.innntlpieiide.l op thaid.'de and-. Iiave obtained all t h e  infor- and'as ^bolvn bx7||,e l.rndov ,,f the J b .rp b r ' i lm  S'vaai t o m e  . 
niau.Hi .Mid ixpl.iii.iiinut, ( have required, My examination, m- . . m r.nwe .
' pmeednres and 'Kncb" - " l01.M,)(mglax Street. ' (IKORGK l̂l. H O L T  (
t<(t(h_of .IV,.I,uiiinig record?, and other. Mitqiorlnig eviiletice. as I , Victoria, It,U, rbartci-e.l' \  . v
eiMiHidered neeesiiary in the cireumstaneei,, b'ehruary 9 , 1953, ' inirttrid ,51101111111111,
 may ho,ohtnino.d al.lhc'Vini»gc"Offico'' '■ " '
'■<:■'
'■.'i




W ednesday, February 25, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
^  WORK OF PATHOLOGSCAL BRANCH 
•  OUTLINED BY DR. McKEAN
PAG E ELEVEN
At the weekly dinner meeting of 
the Sidney Rotary Club on W ednes­
day evening last, the guest speaker 
was Dr. W. E, McKean of the Plant 
Pathology Laboratory a t  Saanichton. 
" Introduced, by Tom P'lint, he ex­
plained that there were two branches 
I—Experimental Farm Branch and 
the Pathological Branch. Though he 
worked at the Experimental Farm 
he was responsible only to the patho­
logical branch of his department.
Plant pathology was de.scribcd a.?; 
the study of diseases in plants. F'ol- 
lowing an outline of the basic re- 
(|uirements for proper plant growtli, 
the speaker gave a detailed descrip­
tion of  the classes of diseases that 
:utack plants including parjisitic, non- 
parasitic. viruse.s. algae and hacieria. 
II i.s work, he suited, wa.s closely re­
lated to that ol the entomologist, 
as he was required to assist in dis­
covering how many species of insects 
carried virus infections to plants.
Of great interest also was the fact 
that human diseases were so similar
to those of  plants, and how similar 
types of inoculations of plants and 
j humans have been developed. Dr.
I AIcKean pointed out the great ini- 
j portance of constant scientific rc- 
I search of plant diseases. Siiecializa- 
tion of crop raising lias immensely 
I increased the prevalence of plant 
diseases, and though new cures tire 
being found, new disetises are til.so 
j consttmtly appearing — the scientist 
i must be e\-er developing new me- 
• thods ol immunization and new 
I disease resistant .varieties of plants.
I 1 he speak'er concluded his t;dk by 
I  the showing of a number of very 
intere'Sling colored slides of diseased 
plants in this district, b'rank .Sten- 
ton thanked Dr. Al.clvean for such 
I an iiUeresting documentary rcjioVt ot 
I the important work done liy the 
I I ’kmt I’atbology Branch of the l)e- 
i partnient of .Agriculture, 
j A  N ew  M ember
I ja ck  Knowland, bead of the de­
partment iff transijorl, Patricia Bay, 
was introduced as a new member.
by Vice-President C. S. Goode. The 
Penny Pageant was contributed by 
Norman Greenhill on the “Two 
brecdoHis.” Vic Dawson led the 
community singing with old favorites 
“Annie Laurie” and “My Grand­
fathers' Clock", t la ro ld  F'o.x re- \ 
mintled the company of the Boy 
Scouts' effort this week in Bridge 
and Canasta parties.
Geo. Fleming, as convener for the 
delegates to the Tacoma District 
Conference in .April, offered tempt­
ing tit-bits o f  information about dis­
plays of daffodils there, and orgtm- 
ized travel around four big cities 
from that centre.
The l-’resident iuuiomiced that the 
annutd meeting for the election of 
officers for the ensuing year woidd 
be held on Alarch 2S.  l£ric .Slegg 
introduced the following visitors:
I Ralph E. Snider, Ross Afain and 
Jack AlacKay of the V'ictori.a Club, 
and P.t). Bill Sterne of Sidney. 
President If. Al. Tobiu wa.s in the 
ch.air.
Canada htis the most e.xtensive 
fishing grounds of  tiny ci.iuntry.
f c * ;
Not with oor serviee!
We’ll see to it that your heating 
oil tank always holds a safe supply 
of clean-burning Standard Furnace 
Oil or Standard Stove On. You 
never have to worry. Gall us now.
OOT O f ORDERJSOS YOUR BRAIN-OR 
^  you '& m M €M B B R m eo iL
TANK RAN PRTlASr NIGHT
AGENT
F. N. WRIGHT









Brentwood school has welcomed 
some .new arrivals lately. They were 
Donna, Sandra and Geraldine Peters 
from Vancouver: A'lyrna and Bobby 
Sweeney from V ictoria ; and Rose­
mary Burrows, who has been a pa­
tient in the Solarium at" .Mills Bay
F'ivc mirrors, donated to the 
school by the Brentwood P.-T.A.. 
have been installed in the washrooms 
for the l.ieuefit of students and st.aff.
Recently' there u'crc two special 
film showings. The B.C. b'oresl Ser­
vice showed ‘‘O u r  I'orest llerita.ge" 
and "California Gull", and the main 
item from the National Film Board 
w:is the story o f  the roy;il iouv 
across CMmula.
•Division 2. .) and -1 have enjoyed 
seeing sei'eral health filmstrips pru- 
x'ided ihruu.gh the courtesy uf School 
Nurse Al rs.. Croft.
Division 1 ami 2 are improvin.g 
their knowledge of Canada's growth 
by reading ;uid studying individual 
booklets entitled. ‘T-'orward Wiih 
Canaik'i , ]n*o\'ided tree b\‘ the 
N orthern  .Electric Co. of Canada.
l.Iivision 1 have been learning of
Scout Founder 
To Be Honored
Scouts. Guides. Cubs and Brownies 
of Saanichton are honoring L.ord 
l.laden Powell, foumler of the or- 
I'anization. thi.s w eek  in special cere- 
iinonies at their  meeting and a 
churcli parade at St. Alary’s Cluirch 
next Sunday.
During the week they will canvass 
the d is t r ic t . for clothin.g for Dutch 
refugees and also for Dutch immi­
grants  to arrive shortly in Victoria 
and district. ,
life in Korea, Pakistan and Indon­
esia from the special February edi­
tion of their Jun io r  Red Cross maga­
zine. They are also enjoying “Klee 
VVyck", by Emily Carr. This fine 
book on Pacific coast Indians was 
Iirought to the school by Carol 
Greenhalgh.
The Dramti F'estival Play for this
year is “The King in the Kitchen” 
The cast is as fo llow s: King, Carol 
Greenhalgh; princess, Gail L o g a n ; 
cook. Daphne S lu g g e t t ; kitchen 
maids, Louise Forsberg  ami Janet 
Alilligan; peasant, W ayne l i a n n a h ; 
duke, Richard H etl ie ring ton; guard, 
Ronnie Pugsley.
On Friday, Feb. l.i, all ck'isses had
Valentine parties and enjoyed re­
ceiving Valentine cards from their 
friends. ’
' As the first week in March is 
Education Week, visitors and parents 
are  invited to visit Brentwood school 
Tuesday afternoon, March 3,
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Just dial for fluffy bone-dry or ironing-dam pI
THE
: TELEPHOM: jEXeHMNGE cO  
&30 AM. OM "EVERYTHIN
#  MONEY-S.AVIMG 9 J 0  A.M. AMD 2.00 
P.M. SPECIALS!
SPECIAL SAVINGS IN
s p r i n g ;
OUR GREAT
School Gurriculum 
Given Study By 
Teachers* Assn. : ^
A t the February meeting of the | 
Saanich Teachers ' Association held 
in Afount N ew ton school, AJiss: T. 
Miller o f  N orth  Saanich asked that 
any teacher who has a suggestion for 
the improvement of  a part of the 
school curriculum contact her so that 
she could fo rw ard  any suggestion to 
the . P ro v in c ia l ; Teachers’ Federation 
committee on' curriculum ivhich has 
direct contact \vith the department of 
.;education.•'/■ ,.
" i.Report;ing' tlic/ results o f : a Teach- 
b rs’;;‘‘workshop’’;1ield by the teachers; 
o f  "this' distri% . Aliss' Miller said that" 
outside; . the " teaching ' profession " it­
self, .there .were, .con flicting/opinibns; 
regarding s tandards of education at- 
"tam ed; i tV" ou i:/"scliopI s" today f ;"W hcr0 
as/iii ; spnie:?qii":irtcrs";(cmpidyers ""iiiid?
.university'.),- there; "seemed to be a
/itccdTelt: foi-";niorc;attentidn";.to; fuiida- 
inentals ; of arithmetic and ' English, 
in recent studies that have been 
tinade the , levels o f  . attainment have 
compared favorahlj' with education 
in th e i j a s t . : T he  ;teachers arc. .deeply; 
concerned, themselves' ;in . the matter 
"and are actively engaged in trying to 
fihtl answers to the matty problems 
tha t it  presents. , J  " .
Teacher’s Place
I'vCgardiiig the teacher’s place in 
community life, the study group felt 
that a teacher's  "first loyalty should 
be given tO; his work and family, 
then to the profe.ssional group to 
which he belongs, and, "finally, out" 
o f  w h a t  time ;ind energy'' is left 
should come his participation in coth- 
intinity activities, /  '
Lastly, it was felt that a l;ic.k in 
adeqtiale funtls, due to the present 
system o f  odnc.atiomil finaneitig, 
ttiade it iin|)os.sil)le Jo c.'irry on if full 
testing program, ' ", : ’ /
, Carl Renell reported on the state 
I of  .salary negoti.ations with the school 
hoard. Maurice Connor gjn'c a talk 
I about, the'iietililiy sbite the teachers’
, creditunion has retiched, Larry Mil- 
! let- reminded the grout) o f  JCdu’eation 
I  Week (M.ircli I n.) 7) this year and 
I ,'isked the teachers to offer their sc;r- , 
vices as siieakers to any eomnntnily 
grouji which niight desire lo emtiha 
size this occasion,
HEAVY EXPORTS
M e t a l s  a ml e n gi n e e ri n g  q > r udu els'* 
m a d ej n p  52 j'iiir cent by va l i i e  o f  all 
"U.K, es | )or lK in" 1952, ;
CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE" GO.
takes pleasure in announcing the appointment of
a s
q u a l i t y ;
" A N D a G O N Y E R S P
Thi.s ultra-m odern styleii F-M Furnace i,s 
, designed to  give th e  h ighest hea ting ’
i cinciency. I t offers m ore than jiist o rd i­
nary autom atic h e a t . . .  it also conditions 
th e  air, g iving the advantages o f  m oist 
ou td o o r a ir. T h e  F-M Furnace is finished; 
in  a ttractive; green and designed as a 
com pact u n i t  th a t usc.s only a sm all floor 
area. I t is available in 5 sizes. Let u.s give ; 
; you the  com plete story o f  th e  F-M O il 
Fired W arm  A ir Furnace.
Sixteen Models and Sizes 
; "tO'Ghooste from.,:'■
Economical and Satisfactory 




Backed hy 130 Years of 
Fairhanks-Morse . 
" " E n g r i n e e r i h g ; ; E x F > e n
‘ Vi' ’ 
‘ .V;0,
ERIC SLEGG MAURICE SLEGG




A N N G O N G EM EN T!
VV'e are pleased to announce our appoint* 
mehl as Sidney Dealers of Fairhanks*
■ ' w'TO;THE^ BAY. ON' BAY"DAY»:':' ■
Leaves Sidney 8.15 a.m., via Beacon,
East Saanich Road, Royal Oak P.O. at 
8.40 a.m., Glanford, Douglas, Herald, 
BlansKard, FT,sgard to The I3ay. ^
' V W W « r J V W J W W ^ \ V W V V W A V l . ^
Burners.
See the compact unit 
on display in our 
.store..'
Let us quote you a 
price . . . on either a 
complete new inatah 
lation or a conver­
sion unit for your 
.present.:Rj'rnace.,
SPRING IS ON THE WAY . . .
""j"".';'"';So".make";US;ybur;:'Gar-"
den irig;':Headq uarters h
See Our StocLia of:






For All Your Noods in 
Building: " Matorialn shop at
.""Sl e g g »s . " 'C o r n e r :'
Made only by the Clidden Gompanyl
Thff now wonder rubber-ba«o '
'".'"'■.paint'.’'""'
«• Dries in 20 mlnutoH.
9  "W asiius lilto  u  c lu n u  ijJuto, ; 
® Pick up your colbr civrd 
when planning your Spring
dorornf:ln|iry..'>
J ' i ; /  i, if:.,!;.!.;;, f i , ' / . j , t ' '  i'; ili,!ii,":i '" i j i j i q  1 f
"lit N c.o'Hi r  o  *.* ......  •■""•‘"’■I
tel WiWWUWIwWMNW >«*>*>■<
STORE HOURS 1 
'""■'9 "a.nti-" to !v p.m. " 
W cdnoadtty 5 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.
PH O N E: E 7111
FOR RENT— Comont Mijtern . Wiioclharrowft .. Electric SawK  ̂ Ladder# - Plumbing Tool# V p a iu G S n r ^ ^
■ "■■■■"WHEN""YOU."W"ANT:"";p;ROMPTaEHVICE,"'SKE"..'UĤ   ' "
'"i:' ..:.;".'^""";"'ia«C..SLEGG'''".--'" '."MAURICE S L E G G '  ............ ....
HARDWARE -  PAINTS -  BUILDERS* SUPPLIES - SASH AND DOORS .  El,ECTmCAL APPl IAMrM
'BEACON.Al'.'.’FIFTH'."'(I3oitido lhe'''Po«l"'0(Ticoh" SIDNEYj.':''’'''L'̂ '''!.''.̂ ';;̂ "';''’-'/'.'''''t"-'::.0
q / ' , ,
■ L//'.:"'.;- 
$/■;: -,' 
. . . .  ,
r - :  ‘
:
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
SAANIGH PENINSULA CREDIT 
UNION HEARS RECORD REPORT
Members of Saanich Peninsula high school. This will be adniiiiis- 
Credit Union learned of an impres- tered by J. H. Nunn, who has under- 
sive developtnent over the past five office of supervisor, mcni-
years at the annual meeting on >nformed.
Thursday evening of last week in the Two features of the operation o'-
W ednesday, February 25, 1953.
tlie credit union were given particu­
lar emphasis. Members were ex­
horted to pay more attention to the 
opportunities of saving money in an 
age of credit, and they were also en­
joined to volunteer .for service on the 
various committees of the organiza­
tion instead of leaving the direction 
to a few.
K.P. Hall, Sidney.
From a tnenibership of 28. with 
assets of $218.36 in the first vear, 
the credit union has risen to a m e m -  
bership o f  129 and assets o f  $20-
StJ9.24, in 1952.
At the first year's end there had 
been one borrower since incorpor- 
atkui.. At the close of 19,52 there.had 
Ix-eti 195 borrowers on the books.
From, one loan of $80 during  its 
first year the group iias risen tp a 
total, of. nearly 200 borrowers and 
nearly $S0,0(X) in loans.
The director's report outlined the 
\ e a r s  workings and listed promin- North .Saanich High and Mount
eiuly the. formation of the junior [V iew High was played on Monday at
s.iMtigs club at the North Saaniclt a t the Saanichton hall.
Mount View Quint 
Beats North Saanich
'J'lte second game of a home-and- 
homc basketball series between
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS
• W e have just received our Spring range of 
English Suitings in many colors and patterns.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth S id n ey
7-8 score at quarter time and 
15-13 score at half time indicates 
the closeness of the game for the 
first half. During the ne.xt two 
quarters  Mount View hoopers gradu­
ally moved aiiead to take the game 
30-26.
The first game, played in the S. J. 
Willis gymnasium, resulted in a 
52-22 win for the Mount View boys. 
They thus took the series by 88-48 
and by virtue of the win will join 
Victoria ll igh . Oak Bay High. E s­
quimau f-ligh in a trip to the Al- 
hcrnis thi.s week-end in quest of the 
Island title. Victoria High I 'otcms 
are favored to t;ike the tourntunent.
The N orth  .Saanich High tc:im in­
cluded W. Stockall (capt.). H. 
.facohsen. R. Wilson, P. Sparks, R. 
Pearson, D. Trousil, D. iNorbury, B. 
Bickford. D. Beaveridge and D. 
Gray.
Liberal Head
FLORAL PERSONAL NpTES...,....50c to $1.00 box 
Canadian Rockies Personal Notes..... . ....$1,00 box
THE GIFT SHOPPERosaM atihew s SIDNEY,B.C.
S A U S A G E —jO u Y  own make.
Pork and Beef. . . .. LB.
"COTTAGE' CHEESE—
Fraser V alley .../..:..g...... „
4 5 '
.../.:LB. 2 0 *





A  quiet w edd ing  cerem ony  was 
pe rfo rm ed  by Rev. G. H . Glover 
a t his hom e on Beach Drive, B re n t ­
wood, on .Saturdtiy even ing  at 
seven o 'clock, Feb. 14, in the  p re s ­
ence of the im m edia te  re la tives and 
friends. T h e  cr«itr:tcting par ties  
w ere  M iss .lune .Anne P a lm er ,  of 
B ren tw o o d ,  and .Tames Aspinall, of 
Royal Oak.
'I 'he bride was given b.v her 
b ro the r ,  of X'ictoria, and the w it­
nesses  were  Mrs. hlvelyn P. P a l­
mer. of X'ictoria, ttnd D arye l C. 
W o o d w a rd ,  of B ren tw ood ,  b ro th e r-  
in-law of the bride.
.Alter the  cerem ony  a social eve­
n i ng  was en jo 3'ed a t  the  hom e of 
Mr. and  Airs. D. C. W oodw ard , 
Mrs. XVoodward be ing  th e  br ide’s 
sister, w h e re  well wishes were  ex ­
tended  to the  bride and g ro o m  and 
re f re sh m en ts  served. , ■,
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames A spinall  
will take up residence in the Ro.val 
O ak  area.
SPECIAL SALE TABLE
Merchandise ■—- 25% OFF
Good Selection of: GAMES and TOYS, 
CHINA, W A L L ET S, N O V E L T IE S, Etc.
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney.








for any of the family . . .
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rs  ■ .  IAvenue.:";'k;-///'I *
SIDNF”
- !.i  „ ■
PRESENTATION 
TO MRS. MOR AN
The Sidney Rotary A nn k  held 
their tnbnthl.v meeting bn Thursda}', 
.F e b .19, at the home of M r s . , ,L. "R.’ 
Christian.
Current husiness was attetided to
and it was agreed to send donations 
to the. Flood Relief "and Solarium.:
Plans for the home cooking sale 
on" March 21 were dealt with, P resi­
d e n t /M r s .  "N;:;, Greenhill "presented 
"A'lrs; Arnold M oran  with a small 
,gi,ft;,expressing: the m em bers’" grate/  
;fiil:;;thank"s";for" ali:/her" gb^ 
with ; tlieni and their best \vishes . to 
fTrih"%"»ome;ih C he iha in - , 
if/: '/  1 1’fs was followed bv a very ■" 
pleasant hour, with refreshment’s 
served by Mrs. Christian.
The next meeting will be held : at" 
the, home o f  Mrs..G.; C.; Johnston on 
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ihstalled in your 
" range at your 
i convenience.
■■■'■'■// /-'i, v''
:-;■, i i '  -■;,?■■', "' S I D N E Y
PHONE 202 Day or Night
" 1042 "THIRD "^STREET
D. K. M acTAVISH , O.B.E., Q.C.
fr’resident of the National Liberal 
Federation of Canaila. Duncan Ken -1 
neth ATacTavish, O.B.E., Q.C.. prom- | j 
inent Ottawa barrister, will visit j 
X''ictoria next week. He will attend I 
a reception in his honor in T..iber:il I 
headcptarters on GoN'crnment St. on I 
Monday. A'larch 2. and the ptiblic is I 
invited to attend and ineet him. He | 
will be introduced to the receiitiou; j 
1)3' .Arthur J. fC .Ash, Liberal candi-" 
dtite for Saanich con.stituenci' in the M 
forthcoming jjroviricial election. Th e '  
two were closc’ friends in Ottawa a [ 
numher of 3'car.s tigo.
have pleasure in announcing the appointment of
Continued from Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and Airs. G. A. AlcConnell, 
Alclfort. Sask., visited for a few days 
with Air. AlcConnell's brother-in- 
law and " sister. Air. and Airs. "F. 
Sapsford, East Rbtid, cn route to 
Los Angeles.
Air. :md Mrs. Geo. .Talbot, For- 
gan, Sask., were Sunday guests of 
Air. "and Airs. A. O. Berry, "Fourth 
S t. '"-
Mrs. Jas. E as ton , , Fifth St., is a 
visitor to X'ancouver this week.
;AIrs. XV. Goi'don, Vancouver, was 
a week-end guest of "Tier nephew and 
niece. Air. and Mrs. J. N. Gordon, 
Lochside -Road, " y.
as Sole ROCKGAS Dealer for 
Gas . Supplies and Installations in
SIDNEY —  NORTH SAANICH —  CENTRAL SAANICH
ROCKGAS
is the most Economical 
Fuel for cooking that is 
available. It is the only 
fuel which has been re­
duced in price.
A verage cost— $ 1 per 
person per month.
Owners of Rockgas
equipm ent on boats are 
requested to obtain sup-? 
plies from us.
Non users are invited . to / 
come and discuss ihstalla- .; 
tion plans for this season.
___ 'o;-
i':-i"' ■"/SCOUT NEWS
., Sidney ' A' ,pack lield!', regular," ineet- 
last „.,onth.
On/February";"13::/‘'Skipper’’":"Fre0.v 
man" King" visited" the pacft:;";Calvin"'
Powell received h i s gardener'.s 
Jiadge,";
The Gubs arc "hus3’?makihg a" sbrap"
, hoqk ; on “s ig n s /b f  spring''"(--“Gopd
j H u n ting !”—Baghcera.
PIANO LESSONS
'"['"'"AND''THEORY,
Mrs. k .  M. Tribute, A.R.C.T. 
; 575 ; Beacon Avenue 
or Phone: Sidney 314X
V . ' - " /".'■-■■■■;■'■ '■
'• V
'■ . ‘ '' '■ - ■■•■ '"GL .
[L"""' '"-"i "i-i-i" '■■■./'' 
'
■;'
NE'W A RR IV ALS IN  
SPR IN G  DRESSES
""'""FOX’S":"""
Ladies’ and Children’s
Beacon Ave. - Sidney
i - - P H O N E "  3 3 3 , ' ' - - .  "i"' ' ' '""'"
Tonic Wheat Germ  i . . i . . . . .  i  . j"
Rosebud Pancake Flour, 3 Ibk".
Orange Marmalade, 4 lbs..........
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WHEAT PUFFS S f r "
CIGARETTES
NETTED GEMS
, , : T
■:
1 0 " lbs..
'"v; ■"■''i'l
" i" ■;. .: ■■, "
-. .■rtf: . ' ,  ■■■,. : H ' i ,  i " :  ■■,.■ . ' / I  V ’ m i U N E Y '
; v ;
‘ ' I ' / , ! . / ' : : , / '
Beacon Av«. —  Plioncu Sidney 01
,'1
H E N R Y  A V E . PHONE 144
: ii":̂
■"vT;. . - ' : . '





" : PHONE" 250 ;""" /  '
" For Immediate^.Attentionl": '■
Gall in and look oyer the many types of 
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COMPLETE AND ASSEMBLED . ", . READY T o  




'—- Delivered in North' Saanich —  ; :
Also Greenhouse Requirements, such as:
Hot-Bed Frames - Seed Flats - Watering Cans, etc.
BEAUTIFUL
SC IM ISA BIE
F o r  M l c h c m s ,  b o l h f o o m B ,  f i n o s t  
w o o d w o r k  —  l o o k s  q m J  w a s h e s  
l i k o  ( h o  b a k o d  o n a m t t |  o n  y o u r  
r e f r i a o r a l o r  - "  n o o d s  n o  p r i m o r
Tni» ftflvortliirminii; In not or di«j»lay<nl hy th«
Control Roiinl or by tlio Governnu'iit ol Briti*H C<sliir«bl*i
t h e  iNEW INSTANT 
CLEANER for Silverwnrci. ,Ju.st dip, 
rinso, d ry  . ". j OB Rimpic as thati 
F o r  gloam ing .silverware uao 




IS O  r  m s
"/' ■ ''lO'-'iliLr.'':'' ! to " 5 9 !
GET YOURS NOW  A T
pluB taX:
— TERMS ARRANGED —
CARLON PLASTIC PIPE
I S ;  .' .' ' "  ' '
#  I . . ig h t  a n d  F l o x i h l o
®  R u s t - p r o o f  a n d  R o t - p r o o f
®  N o  T h r e a d i n g  R m p i i r o d
■ #  ’’C n n  h e  laid"HH faHt iiB y o u  c a n  /   ̂  ̂
/ w a l k . ” '
%■", "16.95'''pe|:'. itIO/f,t.j,',""i!"i,''''24.27:'''po'r?d o n  OK
, ■,.; ; ■,■•;; ■, ,,, • ' ,- y ; , y ;• y ■ ■ , ' : ,
'V/,I"'://;'a
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